
Locaistores remove
Tylenol capsules in new scare

bySyIvIDIrympI

LocaI chais stores and Ù random cheek of stores cyanide poionmg aftr taking
macies will keep pckages f that erry Tylenol products in tljpain rtheving drug.
Tylenol cupsu1es..Eutra- Nil,itwusIuaruedthemuiOritJ T Food and Drug Ad-
Strength or regular' off their voluntarily removed the cad ..minidation on Feb. 14 osued a

shelves as a precautionary trous their yhelves on Ttfesday, n1orb«ide warning against
measure until further notice by Feb. 11 when it wasdported. a usiisg.Py1enol capsules regar-

stateandfederulolficials. New York sNfl hadliedaf trnedonPnge23
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The Donner J4hotripter, a
kidney ntone pulverizing
machine, became an impur-
tant pact uf our communily
the beginning of February.

DunaldNarris
the Parkside Center, told usa
mast interesting story about
the $2,MO,000 machise which
has already treated 100
pulimOs since the beginning at
tbemonth.

Norris, who is co-director of
the kidney stone center al
Parkside, was in France when
he first heard aboat the Ger-
man machine. Along with his
co-director, Marc Rubinstein,
they joinul together with 40
urologists in the CbicagoJnnd-
area in farming ug00ralion
which led tu the purchase of
tbe $2,100,000 machine.
Parkside, which is adjacent la
Lulheran General Huspital.
spent azother milieu dullars
building the needed facility
where the kidney stone center
islucated.

In its uimplent OIP' at00,
the machin' s-cay direc-
ted shuck waves which
pulverize a patient'n kidney
ntoflen while the patient is
Immersed h. a bathtub fiRed
with water. Tbe'Y piii
pointu the lueatiun of the
ntnn and directe the high-
speed ubock waren through
the water and directly through
the bodytinulle willi ilMa the

...
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Abandoned autos
disappearing off streets

Thanks to Niles' new ordi000ce
passed io November, abandoned
carsare being towed from village
streets and shopping centers
within a week aftertheY are spot-
ted by housing inspectors or
police, accardiog ta 000siog
DjrectorTadd Novara.

"The ordinance has teeth io d
which allows osto tag abandoned
cars and trucks an private

Rajslçi absence
delays board
decision

More time has passed withoot
Library board action io regord to
a possible disniissal or censoro of
trastee Margaret Rajski, this
time due to 111e obseoce of Ro1oki
from the Fe'riiary Library board
meeting.

Initial action was token against
Rajski November tI for her
public "cunduct" in opposing Ike
annexation referendum as o
trostee of the Niles Public.
Ubraryflistriet.

Board president, Harry
Festine, mid the board would not
discuss Rajoki's "situation"
unless she was at the meeting or
a special meeting was coIled for
tJiepnrp050.

Frank Biga, board member,
suggested R.ajski may bave at-
tended if the matter had been
ntedontheagenda.
An amendment to hoard policy

regarding individual hoard
members was given a first
readingattheFebruary meeting.
lt reads. "In Carrying oat iln

the Beard shall always act
ana whole.00 individual member

mnitleehavingpowerto act
escept as specifically granted by
theboard."

s.
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Tom Slack of Went Virginia
was introduced as the new

property, chapping centers. superinteodeut of parks ut
commercial strips and motel Tuesday's meetmg of the Nitos
areas," he said. "lt's easier to Park Board. He replaces Tom
dump cars in these lucatinnu. The Uppertwkn resigned last fall.
intention of the law is ta keep the The annouocemenl came from
village clean and nut looking like Park Director Bill Haghes, who
a jonkyard." onted Ikat Slack has "excellent"

Owoers uf these cars credentials and experieoce io
Idiscovered through the vehicle park and admisislrative work.

ID. number un the vehicle) are "We feel he will do a good job for
usually noweesidenlo orfrum out thedistrict," he said.
of slate. Many drive their deten- Slack, 28, who holds o degree n
orating ears here - rmd out they recrealioo and park ad-
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Nues ouple honore4 at luncheon
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Library studies means to
recover $33,000 in fines

by Eileen Hlencbfrld

Reporting on patron floes to be an average 1mo being wider $5.

entered into Ike computer McKenzie's report was made at
system, library administrator the library's Februaey hoard

D.J. McKeszie said $33,000 was meeting.
owed the NUeS Library District Commeltiog no the larger
for5,61OhOOh5nOlretO0d sum, board president Harry

bOnn, McKenzie oaid about 400 Pestine arid oew State laws bave

patruosowed a tolalof$2,OiRwith Cootionedoupage 31

New sñperintendcn hired
to replace Tom Lippert

pL_

I aed closentWisniseao=aieaf=taValtm
bruaryl5

)1 AKY

minislration, was among 40 can-
didates forthe post.

He was a pork noperinleodent
for the city of Soulh Charleslon,
West Virginia, for four years.
Before asooming that position, he
was ali assistant manager of
Shawnee Park and golf course lo
WeotVirgisia. -

Io other hasineso, the board
approved a $25 contrihotion lo the
insurance crisis food requested
by the lIOsos Asoseiatioo of Park
Distrielo. According lo Hoghes,

Continued on Page 31

55 years ago. Behind them are Queen for the Day
Marguerite Baedeker of Des Plaines, aud her
HuourGuard, Brima lApaI ot Nitos.

Park names
Maintenance
Director

by Sylvia Dairymple



Whether we want to face it not
itotrue an the number of candtes
on our birthday coke increase,
nor abilities to hear, see and
reactqaicktydecrease.

The medications we take may
further dolt oar reftenes. And our
memory of safety rulen learned
long ago inevitably fades. These
factors lead drivers over 55 to
have more automobile accidents
per mite driven than their

I G000THRUMARCH6
, DINO MIMAS HAIRSTILINII

PH NEUTRAL PERMSwIth Oli.

r R;IN!P;
INCLUDING HAIRCUT

WASHbSET
* Newl HuirCrinspingnioinns

-- COUPON ,
MEN'S PERMS b BODY WAVES
HAIR COLORING AVAILABLE

$6.00 and up
GuIpnnI,o,nnndgoIn

hin,IyIo for noun h.bnd or mn
for $4.00 each

8045 M: Miles
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Defensive Driving
Course for seniors

younger counterparto, thoor aged
30 to 54, according to the U.S.
Department of Tranoportation.

Older drivers across the cour-
try are not letting these facts
assign them to the passenger
neat. Through an older drivers
conrne offered through the
American Association of Retired
Peroons (AARP), they are
loohing their limitations straight
in the eye and teaming how they
cas overcome them.

The program is call 55 Ative/
Matare Driving", the only deles-
sive driving course designed
specifically for the mature
citioeo. Anyone age 50 and aver
cas attend the eight hour class
(taught in Iwo sessions) and
emerge with a certificate from
°ARP and 00e from the office of
the Secretary of State of Illinois.
The certificate from the Stale en-
titles you lo a discourt n yonr
liahililyinsuraneepremiam.

A course in scheduled in Niles
al the Public Library, f960
Oahton St. Saturdayn March S
and 15,from9a.m. lo 1 p.m.

Other locations and dates are
also scheduled is neighboring
commnnitieo. For regintrution
and i000rmalioo call Vel Durham
at 344-4172 or envite P.O. Bon 270,
Melrooc Parb, IL 60161.

Super Beef Roast Specials TÑiWeekÌ

TOP ROUND
ROAST

TOP SIRLOIN
BUTT ROAST

$339m
.

BQTrOM ROUND EYE OF THE ROUND
ROAST ROAST

$289
NOTE: FOR YOUR BEEF ROAST

R Pop-up Cooking Tiwzr ousilahiz
szflsoozd for eau if dssirsd

. Sliced sftzr cookie5 fr00 of uhuega
CompIssa cooking i sifrac fions auoilnhlo

IMPORTED.
BOILED
HAM

s i 3a
u

SChaUIzS Poultry b Meàt to.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nibs, III,

MON..FRIktoB 647.- 9304 647-9264
SAT. 9toR:88 ' QontiyFzodssinee 023"

Shown above (l-r) Chairman Nick Costanliso, Sum Brano, Co-
chairman Veda Kaaflman nod Committeeman Nick Blase.

MONNACEP
emeritus
classes begin

Persons age 50 and over retar-
ning home after speinding Ihr
winter away ran lake advantage
of fane MONNACEP aduli coo- r
tinning education Emeritus
classes scheduled to start the
week of March 17 at Oaklon East, -

7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Shohie.
Learo about basic invenimeols

i

through the stock and hood
markets in "Basic Investing",
(BUS 095), scheduled for
Tuesdays, from 5 lo f p.m. In-
siructor Robert Lewis will
discuss fundamentals of effective
Inveslmenf evaluatios, criteria
foresalnatiog equities, fiued io-
come investments and motual
fiords.

An ongoing evaluation of io-
vestments and discussion of
economic and polilicat im-
plicaliono nf investing are
covered by Rosemary Ailken in
"Effective Investing for
Knowledgeable Investors" (BUS
sso). This class morts un Wed-
oenduys, from 5-6 p.m.

"Carrent 155am" (HIS E27),
schedsled for Wednesdays, from
t lo 3 p.m., includes an enchunge
of viewpoints un local, oalional
and international current events.
The iontruclor is Bernard
Strichler. -

Basic drawing skillo are laughl
on Tuesdays, from 10 am. to
0000, io "Drawing Anything"
(ART 500), with Innlructur
Beverly Eltstrand.
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Senior Citizens'
N-F.ws AND' VIEWS

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues - 967-6100 ext. 376

NEWCOMER'S COFFEE HOUR
The Wiles Senior Cooler will host a newcomers' coffee hour no

Thunoday, Feb. 20 at 2 p.m. The purpose uf this program is to
provide newcomers lo Ihr aeniur Center with the opportunity to
become bettor acquainted with the services, programs and
facilitien of the snobe erster. There is no charge and advance
renervali000 are greatlyappreeialed 9074190 ext. 37g,

WOMEN'SCLUB VALENTINE LUNCHEON
The Niles Senior Center Womes'n Clnb will hnst a Valentine

luocheos on Friday, Feb. 21 at nons, The main entrees will he
chicheo and spaghetti with meatballs. Tickets are $4.50 each.
Bingo games will tabo the place of entertainment. Currently, aS
hebeto have been sold br this event, hat openings thrungh can-
collations may he chocked into hy casing 907-OlSoext, 370,

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Nuco Senior Center Women's dab will meet os Mnñdsy,

Feb. 14 al t p.m. Elections will take place at thin meeting. The
women's club is open lo all ladies regiutered with the senior eno-

MOVIETIME
Theleotured film for Ihr Monday, Feb. 24 movietime program

is Somewhere is Time. The film will begin at 2 p.m. There is no
charge for movietime und advance renervations are not
oecesnary.

SQUARE DANCING
Square dancing will labe place on Tuesday, Feb, 25 al ll3O

p.m. Thin program is upen lo alt Nitos Senior Center regiutranla.
Callee Dos Stace and the square dancers aro always eager lo
welcome newcomers.

GLAUCOMA LECTURE
The senior center will ollera glaucoma lecture on Wednesday,

Feb. 21 al 1:30 p.m. There in nu charge far this program. The
screening portion of this program bao been cancelled, Reger-
vati000 are necesnary and can be made by calling 967-0188 eut.
376. -

Village of Skokie
Eva SInne, Social Worker, Skokie Office nf Roman Services,

will peeseot a program titled "Traditions of the SO's" to loe
women's discussion group of the Smith Activities Center on
Thursday, Feb. 27, at 1:30 p.m.

Please call 673-055g, ont. 3300uraddiliosal information,

Distrjót 207
Gold Card Club

The spring calendar tor Maine
Towonhip High School Dinlrict
207 Gold Caed Club has been
malted to membees. Gold Card
membership in open to District
207 residents who ace t2 and over,
To lind ouI how lo bocome a Gold
Card member, coil Ihe distriel nl-
five at tOI-31go.

Gold Caed members are admit-
ted, either teno or at a ceduced
ralo lo maoy Couverts, plays,
novim shows and other enter.
loinmeol sponsored by Ihn schout
diolcict ond held at Ihn three
Maine high schools. Broadway
onusicols thin spriog include

. Nues Senior Ch
"Sings Out"

The Niles Senior Center Choral
Group has begun their uybing
performance season with a nom-
ber al "Sing Out" engagements
in throurraunding area,

On Turoday, Feb. II, the
Choral Grog0 entertained Ike
residents nf Holy Family Health
Center in Des Flameo. The np.

I coming performance schedule
inçlniles "Sing QuIp" t $3v.Peter's reslSnrant iii '

"Annie Get Your Gun" at Maine
East, "Hellu, Dully" at Maine
Soulh, and "Silk Stockingo" at
Maine Went.

Gold Card membnrn are also
entitled to tree admission lo all
home athletic events ut each
Maine high uchuol, nncnpt when
the school io host for a loor-
nomeol.

Maine Township District 207
high schools are Maine Kant, 2601
W. Dcmpster, Park Ridge;
Motoe South, 1111 Sooth Dee Rd.,
Park Ridge; and Maine West,
1775 Wulf Rd., Des Plaines. -

9I Group

Prospect for a group nf seniors,
and an April 13 performance for
the Heart Foundation and Cancer
GrOOponKedzjein Chicago,

For farther Inforissoffna on the
Niles Senior Center Choral Group
"Sing Out" schedule, pleaue can-
tael Charal Group Dlrectsr
Evelyn Heirmami in care of the
NUes Sailor Center at 067-$300

,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,
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Old Orchard plans
$30 thillion expansion

Plans for a miiltl'pbose eEan-
sian uf Old Orchard Shnpping
Critter in Skokie, at a coat' nf
mure than $30 million, have keen
disclosed by Urban Investment
and Oevelnpment Ca., developer
andmanager ofOldOrchard,

The first phase, subject to up-
provaI by the Village of Skokie,
will he tIse construction of a
100,000wqaare-foot boildiag eon.
nested to a 2-level parking deck.
It will be locáted at the northwest
portion of the mall west of Saks
Fifth Avenue and near the
Profesninnal Building. The
facility will inelode eight cinema
screens to be operated by
Cineplex Oiit'sn/Plitt Theaters, a
festive fond area and retail
space. It will ho componed nf
white brick with cooper roofs to
tie in with the esisting arehitee-

Touhy/Lehigh reconstruction

to begin March 31
The interSection nf Toulsy and

Lchigb Ave., la NUes, svill an-
dergo a massive $242,500 chan-
nelizatina and traffic signal
maderoization during the spring
ond nominer months, announced
State Rep. Ralph C. Capparefli
(0-13th).

"Those of you who have en-
pericnced lnng traffic delays at
this intersection during the mor-
aing and evening rusts hours wijl
welcome these improvements
either as shoppers io the area or
au commuters travelling to and
from work," he said. "The
praject is expected to slurS Mar.
31, depeudiag ontheweather, and
shnaldbe completedbythe end nf
Aoguut scearding to the mf or-
motion given ta me bythe tllmnois

Maine Township Assesoor Tom
Borchert is reminding residents
that Feb. 10 is the last day to file
complamotu protesting their 1965
quadrennial property
reasaesamentu.

Complaint may be flled at the
A550000r's Office io the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1709
Ballardrd., ParkRidge (between
Potter and Grcawaod). Hours
are 9a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. To
accommodate residenta who
cessent come to the office daring
the week, Rueckert's office also
will he dpen from R am. to nona
Saturday, Feb, 15,

Cook County Assessor Thomas
Hpaes alan is conducting Project

. Renehoatand will bave represen-
tatives avaflable from 9 am. to
flOOR Satarday, Feb. 15, at the
Des Plaines Chile Center, 1420
Minor uf. Residents may process

tare at old Orchard and will.
feature a 2-story glass-enclosed
atrium lobby, which mOI connect
the fand area hi the theatres and
offer accesa hi the new parking
deck.

Michael Lenin, Urban's vice
president for property develop.
moot and project manager for
the Old Orchard expansina, said
that c005truetios colAd begin is
nommer 1906 with the facility
completed in the fall nf 1987.
Other improvements planned for
Old Orchard, one of Chicago's
first regional shopping malts,
developed by Urban's
predecessor company in 1956 in-
elude:
A specialty department ature as
a new major anchor tenant al the
southeodof ttsemalt.

Cootinuedan Page 31

Department nf Transportation."
The intersection il,self will is-

clodo installation of new trafO in
nigoalstbatwitt be entended over
the streets on mastarms, asd
another set will be attached to
ground-mounted pales at the four
corners. Widening nl Ibe railroad
crossing will be funded and nom-
pleted by the Chicago and Nortb-
weutens Railroad.

Improvements on Tnofiy Ave.
will maclode the addition uf left
torn lanes to ease traffic flow in
easterly and westerly directions.
This wilt reqoire widening of the
roadway from 42 feet to03.5 f ret
1er the length nf the left turn
lanes.

The left turo lann for traffic
Couti0005tnn Page 35

Deadline for challenging
property reassessments

their complaints directly with his
staff at that time.

Niles Senior Center
offers glaucoma/
eyecare lecture

A lecture no glaucoma and eye
core will he given by Dr. Mar-
oball Hirskmao, M.D. on Wed'
nesday, Feb. Rat 2l35p.m. atibe
Biles Senior Center, 8060 Oaktnn
in Niles. All seamurn registered
with the senior center ore invited
hi attend the lecture. Following
the lecture, De. Hirshman will
provide a glaucoma lecture for
the first -eighteen persons
enrolled. There is no charge for
the ocreening nr the lecture. To
register please call, 967-0100 ext.
376,

ARY;:,-,,s:f.-,ei-t'
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Three area agencies ponder situation

Area agenciés concerned
about revenue sharing cuts
Nues Historical
society meeting
The Nites Historical society

will bold its next meeting na
Monday, Feb. 24th at the Trident
Center, 8060 Oaktnn St., Niles, at
8p.m. -

The speaker of the evening will
he Dr. Frank Foosino uf Oaktnn
Community College.

Dr. Fonsmno will bring us hack
a hundred years to the incident
reffered to in history as the
"Memorial Doy Massacre."

That day, May 4, 1888 was the
fuarth day nf a national general
otrike fur an 8 boor worh day.
With slides and a filio, he will
recreate for outhe enentathat ted
up to, and, the rosolIs of that
tragic conf mutation.

In a shabby neighborhood
called Haymarkrt is where it.
happened.

Everyone is welcome to attend.
Light refreshments will be ser-
ved after the program, and as
osuat, it's free.

Ahoot 35 preschool children -
moot nf them from lnw.incume
families - tinos through the doors
to Northwest Suburban Day Care
Center each weekday.

For them it is a secure home
away-from-home in a stimulating -
environmeot. For their mostly
single female pamenhi, it offers
something more . an opportunity
tu support their familien. Parents
who do not already bave (ohs are
encouraged tu enroll in job-
training programs to team the
skills that will kelp their families
stay offthe welfare roSs.

Like a mother hen, the center's'
Enecotive Director Joan Volker-
ding worries ahoother chicho and
their parents, as well. And right
now she in deeply concerned
absot the impact ut the proposed
curtailment uf federal revenOe
sharing fondu un her sun-profit
center's programs.

About 30 percent nf her bodget
comes from revenue sharing
funds allocated byMoine Town.
ship and the city of Des Plaines.
To meet her $145,084 budget this
year, she is requesting $15,500
from Maine Townohip and$l2,ffo
from Des Plaines, Other monies
come Imam a $50,500 Title XX
grant, contributions from United
Ways and individuals, and toition
fees paid on a ofiding scale.

Nues honors retiring e

Village of NUes employee Michael Ventrello is
shown receiving a retirement plaqae from Nitos
Mayor Nicbnlas Blase, who presented the plaqoo
onhebalf ofibe NilesVlllageBoOrduf Trastees,

, .. l4r, Veistrellg olarteil ts)n. employment wit(s .tiie,
"NitOs 'Pòltge Ddpaetlsteilt'llSd hi 1982, moved to'
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"If revenge nharing is cut off, I
probably would have to let one
teacher go and lese one class.
This woold affect eight children
or ahoot one-fourth of our
enrollment," Votberding naid.
"When you pull $23,500 not uf a
badget - I just duo't know where I
cao gt that amount uf money. I
bane approached the private sen-
tor with written proposais and
have hadverytittle success

Volherding's plight is nut
uniqne. Last year, Maine Town-
ship allocated nearlp $465,560 io
revenue sharing fundo tu 21 non-
profit agencien nerving Maine
Township residents. This year,
the township has received 35
requests tabling $091,592.

Maine Township Supervisor
Past K. Hatversun naid, "I can-
ont overemphasizetho urgency ut
this issue. We already have bees
notified nf an 8.35 percent reIne-
tiun for the last qoarter of fiseat
1980, offecline Oct. 7. And now,
the administration has proposed
rescinding the entire fourth quar-
1er allocation and cotting the
third qoorter by R.35 percent.
This could decrease ose revenue
ohariog funds for Ibis year by
close to 40 percent.

"Furthermore, renewal at
revenue sharing for 1987 is is

Contlrniedon Page 23

ployee

the Boilding and Grounds Division of the Pobtic
Service Department where he worked notti his
retirement tasi month.

Mayar Blase wished good health, good fortune
happiness. ta Mike and his.family,in the ap'

comlngyears. --
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., Free SeniorCitizen Pth'tr
Cnmmitteemun Nicholas B.

Blase announces that a free
Senior Citizen Party is planned
tor March 12, to be held at The
House of the White Eagle, 684b
Milwaukee ave., Nilen.

The doors wilt open al t p.m.
and everyone must hune a tichet.
Chairman of the event is Nick
Costantino and Co.chairperson in
Veda Kauffoson. Thin popular
event has bren offered free of

. charge to all Maine Township
Senior Citizens for the pant Il
years. Besides the free enter.
tainment and refreshments, a
King und Quees will be chosen lo
reign for the day and each wilt be
given a cash prier.

Tickets can he obtained at local
Senior Clubs and atoo at 5074
Milwaskee ave., Niles. Please
call 592.3388 tor tickets and in.
formation.

Bus schedule: Huntington Sr.
Building l22O, Recreation Ceo-
1er 12:35 andSt. Aodrewu 12:45.



"Cops for Kids"
Bowling Tournament

For the second consecutive
year, members of the Nitos
Police Department will be par-
tiCipatisg io the fifth ammat Cops
for Kids Bowling Toarnamest to
benefit Big Brothers Big Sisters
of Metropolitun Chicago. Sheriff
Hehardfftrod ofthe Cmb County
Sheriff's Police wilt be hosthg
this toarnament on March 2, at
the Super Bowl howliog alley io
Metrose Park.

According to Sergeant Kat-
sooliao, activities coordinator for
the police department, Nues will
be coloring two teams this year.
Katsootjas has brosght this sp-
portmsty to participate io this
event to the Optimist Clab of
NUec. The dab officers, Board of
Directors and committee chair-
meo, agreed it wssld he a worth-
while and ideal opportunity to
support a youth benefit program
such as the Big Brothers Big

. &nters of Metropolitan Chicago.
: SENIOR ¿ITIZENS : Shown io the picture io the Dg-

Shampoo &Set
. . Evens, osseuse rs surisse Chartes Affrssti, Ray Giovan-: Moe n Chppnr sty5ng 300 nelli and John Katusohas. The

Mnns Ong. Hnir Sffling 5 Second team, sponsored by the
witt hr William

Christie, Karl Kotty, Witliam
Terpinas, Mike Zmina, and Todd
Novara.

Nileo will be trying lo come
sut on top with at least one of
their teams, in order to compete
agatost Chicago.

.
TEN3OMINUTE OPEN

ÖSUNTANNING VISITS 7 DAYS. 35.00_ . AWEEK:

FREDERICICS COIFFURES.. 6391 N MlIw.nkn. An.nn.: Chioqo, Ill. donna Mosdoyl. NE10574 .
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. By
Gabriele Doerner
Graduate Gemoinging
& Jewelry Designer

To nouns nntissn inweiry. we must define whnt is antiqse
lewolsy. Thn British Anfiqan Deslern Annocintinn dntinnnnnsiqse
lewoIy 'sn thnt feweiry mhloh won mode botwnee 1030 thrs 1925'
Ecnn thosnh simple machinery wasuso d to mnnuf esture Inweiry. it
was baoinaiie ttendorefted.

Sp-tao during the Georgino pnrind uoneietn entirely at dnsigse of
eathen with n fi neBenan of color. it woo dniicatn end light in eppnoren.

. ne, They were alto oat With prnoioss enmotoont, it Waeontire y fian.
dncaftud and indicidaaiittin in deaign. There won no matt produntion of
pi enanas todae.

A gelato it nf the Frennh poiiticei tysteni, of the nnd of the lnth sen.
story the eppr entinen hip tyntom tor the arts was dnatroyad, an the hinh
otoedarda nf croftsmtnahip wein on e dowowerd singo. Today, thorn

- era only a few who take ennsgh timn and pride in onnee If to stili try ta
anhiase thu high tronderds of nrettsmanehip, ir a erowiog mese
prndaotinn industry.

Thick, balky end irrnnaier dneoribns an OLD MINE CUT. 'Bound,
think and balky dnnoribnn a. ESBOPEAN CUT. Thny ere defined su
bane tlftte neiao shot io flotion. Thny nan be cadi5 meat into MODERN
CUTS. Sn think twice hntot nreoor ding a ttsso to hone little otine you
minks betorpritad.

Gemstones, Whsthnr in estique or modern op-Ins, ali diffnr inutras.
tore. Sn. be oarnfsi wh nonieao inn vont iawnlry and if you're ooe sure,

. being It to o reliabte lnwninr; they Will ho more than happy to offer tu
nIes and ohenk the mosotinna and odoige gus of thn hast way fnr you
te take nere nf yoorlewetry,

zoerner Jewelers
345 S. Mall

Golf Mill Shopping Cli'.. Biles
299-1341

a
IrIEMOER AMESICAN GEM SOCIETY

st. Pat
and St. Joseph

dinner dance
North American Martyrs

Knights of Colombun plan to hold
their annual "Corn Beef and
Cabbage Dinner", on Sotseday
evening, March 22 in celebration
of St. Patrick's and St. Joseph's
Doy,

The Coro Beef aud Cabbage
Dinner will again he prepared by
Harringlon, and by popolar
demand, entertainment provided
by the duoceahle music of Johnny
Bomba.

Dinner will be served at 7 p.m.
at the St. John Breheuf gym on
March 22. Tichets are $35 a
couple, and includes beer, set-
ups, party favurs and mure.

Send your ticket request early,
au they were in great demand last
year and many people hod In be
disappointed. Tickets are now
available on a first come, firut
nerve basis.

Cu-chairman--Ron Pokal and
Robert Lilo, both of Nitos.

For renervaliuns or more io.
formation, phone chairman Ted
Bieoiek al 965-2925.

Social Security
annual earnings
reports due

Worhing beneficiaries who
earned over the annual earnings
limit io 1955 should begin thinking
00w aboot preparing their annual
earnings report which io due lu
Social Security by April 15. The
eaeoiogs report in used to doler-
mine if beoefjtu were correctly
paid io 1955 and what benefits ore
payable io 19ff. -

The earnings limits ace $3,320
in 1955 and $7,tot in 1956 for
people 65 Ibroagh 09 and $5,420 is
1955 and $5,763 in 1056 fur people
sndert5, The limit does not apply
lo people 75 and over.

The earnings report is the key
lo preventing overpaymeslu. ti
requires beneficiaries lo report
how much they earned the pant
year aod how much they espect
Is earn the coming year.' Eae-
sings over the limit reduce the
Social Security benefit $1 for
every $2 in enceos earnings.

Moot worhiog beneficiaries witt
receive an Annual Report of Ear-
sings form in the mail the heut
week of February. Beneficiaries
who do not receive a form io Ihr
mail should contact the Social
Security office und request a
reporting form. Thr telnphnoe
oumber io 523-0815.

OAK MILL
CLEANERS

8151 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES. IL 60648
Tel. 967-1505

Sweater
Pant
Skirt
Suits, 2è.

itS Spca.

Sato Pttng

1.50
$1.50

'1.50

$3.75

'4.75
rossrn '4.00

Police Uniform
I PantS i Shirt a225

10%OFF
ALL WEATHER COATS,
JACKETS. LEAThERS

mid SUEDES
NO SHRINK

3 Oc/o OFF- . CLEANIN5

rSenior Citizen News I
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

965-4100 -

TAKE A CHANCE
Take a $50 chance that in, with the psrchaoe of a raffle ticket,

Five or even ten friendo can purchase the ticket and have a nne
in fifty chance of winning $1,500 in the Murtos Grove Bunte!
Commission on Aging ruffle lu raise buodu tu porehuue a new
Seolortran for transporting nonumbutatory senior citiueiiu for
grocery shopping, medical appointments, or_paying bills, For
ticket information, call Ike Morton Grove Bunk at 96f-2900 or thern
Morton Grove Village Hull ut 965-4100,

DETECT COLON DISEASES
A Hemoccult Trot io a simple and ennveoient method hue in-

dividualo In lest themselves fur diseases of the colon. The tent
wilt delect blood in the stool before it ran be seen aod is very
helpful in identifying Ike onset of colon cancer, Early coton eon-
err is highly curable, often by removal of a polyp or affected
tissue. Kits aod inotrucliun br usage cao be picked op from 910
It am, on Tuesday, Feb, 25, from geriatric nome, Laurie
O'Reilly in the Village Hall Senior Center, An appointment wilt
also be arranged to evaluate test resalto. Kiln aod tent
evaluations are free of charge to Morton Grove residents. Fur
mure information, call the Department of Health & Human Ser-
vices at 505-4108, est. 254.

WATCHOUT
Mr. Tim Fallos, social worker from the Seoior Division of the

Illinois Slate's Attorney's Office will be discussing "Crimes
Against Ike Elderly" at a free tectore at Bethany Methodist
Torrare. The lecture will begin at S p.m. on Tsesday, Feb. 25
and all seniors and seniorsupporters are invijed.

MOBILE MEDICAL CARE
This doctor still makes house calls, St. Francis Hoopilal'u

Mobile Medical Cure unii consists nfa physician, nurse, and van
equipped to perlorm and interpret comprehensive blood und
urine tenting on nile. Patients wilt then he referred hack In their
Original phyuiciuns or if they wink, o physician on staff at St.
Francis can continue to visit al the home. All services are
covered by Medicare, and Medicare assignment is accepted.
Aoyone ran cati or make o referral by telephone, Monday
through Friday, t3S am. lo 4:30 p.m. Telephone 106-2787.

TAX FILING ASSISTANCE
Avoid Confusing paperwork and headaches by having loderai

and state income loo fnnoss fitted out ut no cost, by trained Mor-
ton Grove senior citiuen volunteers. Morton Grove cesidents
shnotdralt the Senior lint Line ut 965-4655 (weekday mornings
from 9 am. to noon) lo arrange fur on appoinlmeut on any Mon-
doy, Wedneoday, nr Friday between now and April12.

Foe additional inloemation about these and other seoicCr
cilineos services, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Gruye
Senior Hot Line weehitayn, 9 am. until noon ut 965-4651, or Bod
Swanson, Director uf Senior Services al the Village Platt, 965-
4180, est. 254.

Village of Skokie
Sally B. Kore of Skokie, wilt present a program on bee "Per-

000at Viewpoint of Sweden" In the women's diuruuuion group of
the Smith Activities Center ufTkoroday, Feb, 2Oal L3h p.m.

L
Please call 073-05go, est. l3Sfor additional iufurmatioo,

ou_rai

Ted A. Avesing

O0faos,-'-,.:-,:

four month deployment to the
Western Pacifie and Indian

Avouing of 245 Wilkins dr., Deu
Flamen, recently retorued from a

A, Avents0, nun uf Linda M.

Navy Fireman Apprentice Ted

Avesing participated in two
major eue'ecises which renolled

missile cruiser USS Fon,
homeported in Sun Dingo,

na high slate of readiness.

Stationed aboard 1ko guided

i

KRAKUS IMPORTED
POLISH s i 2
HAM
IL PRIMO GENO
SALAMI
LOUIS RICH
TURKEY . s-i °9
BREAST I s LB.

WISCONSIN
BRICK or MUENSTER

SLB.

895OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA

DAIRY & FROZEN

CHEESE

DELUXE

USDA. CHOICE
c&D DUCKS

BOOMSMAS JUMBO
EGGS

2125$50O
.12IUA $389

BOOMSMA'S SHREDDED
MOARELLA o'-

CHEESE .o
CHEDDAR

YOGURTeoe
39!DANNON Y.E.S.

JIMMY DEAN
SKINLESS SAUSAGE $
LINKS

SMALL SHRIMP
HARVEST OF ThE SEA

FRENCH FRIES Bag...99CORE IDA LITE

JUMBO
DOWNY FLAKE

IIOa
919

TYSON
CHICKEN BREAST
PAllIES

7-UP - DR. PEPPER
REGULAR DIET

I2PAI(
120L CANS

19

149
u

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

C

. -'Tßùglè(sd'ydEt3ó,'16
SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26th

MEATS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET ROAST

MARTIN ROSSL '$ 49
VERMOUTH 750ML

LESS MFG. REFUND - 00

SWEET
mORY

YOUR FINALCOST

INELLI D ROS--

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYEROUND s 89ROAST...........LB.
SIRLOIN s i 98
PAllIES . - . n I LB.

LEAN - --- 5 LBS. OR MORE

GROUND I2! $129
CHUCK . . . . -2 . . I LB.

SKINNED fr DEVEINED - -

BEEF C
LIVER U LB.
MINELLI'S HIOMEMADE
ITALIAN s i 69
SAUSAGE. . . .MILD U LB.

750 ML

MILLER0r .-eî

MILLER LITE
12OZ $799

BEER 24 CANS

BUSCH 120Z, $R99
BEER 24 CANS

CHRISTIAN BROS. $ 99
BRANDY 1.lsLite, . , ,

EARLY TIMES $
BOURBON 1.7505er 1
VODKA 750ML

$499GORDON'S

WINE 4Utee
$429CARLO ROSSI

BALLATORE $ll99
SPUMANTE 750ML,,

NILES
PHONE:

u 65-1315

ï -PB'gh 5

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' FRESH

STEWING 69.
CHICKEN $198
HENS

BREAST u LB.

FRESH BONELESS

GROCERY
SALERNO COOKIE SALE

COOKIES leo,,
BUTTER s
OYSTER 99c
CRACKERS 130,,

ANIMAL CRACKERS ii o'- IVANILLA WAFERS 5

MAZOLA
CORN OIL Gaiton

PINE MAGIC
ALL PURPOSE
CLEANER 440o

ROMAINE
GREEN LEAF
BOSTON
ESCAROLE

REFILL
BOTf LE

LET1UCE SALE

$599

NEW! DUNCAN HINES
BAKERY STYLE
MUFFIN MIX 1go,,
DUNCAN HINES
BROWNIE MIX moo,
CONTADINA
-TOMATO PUREE 2so'-
or ITALIAN STYLE 89TOMATOES mo'.

MUSHROOMS :89PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

299

$169

s

s

POPEYE
SPINACH
DELMONTE $129CATSUP «o

BUY 2 FOR

PRODUCE

ILARGEBUD

.

i
PASCAL - C
CELERY ' 49EA.

SUNKIST
LARGEd. li ?SWEET NAVEL

ORANGES. aJ. BAG

FRUIT 39KIWI

MEDIUM YELLOW
3LB,49C

ONIONS . . Ø BAG.

FLORIDA PINK1'
SLB.GRAPEFRUIT . BAG

49'
w a,ase,u e the ,j5hl lo limit qoontifies 000enr,on t prinfinge,ert

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM, (o i P.M.

SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN, 9 to 2 PM

CENTRAL AMERICA

nection to Foreign Relations in a fascinating otody uf the
relationship between salions' cullm-al valses. This spring, the
Older AdWIs Frugram will present a lecture serien on these
relationships for Central Americas nations. Central America

The Oaktoo Community College tectore series, Coltnre'o Con-

has been chosen to present a bartogrouud oh Ike on-going inter-
national conflicts in this area. The lecture series will he Thor-
sduyn beginning March 13, t to 23S p.m. al Oakton Kaut, 7701
Lincoln ave. in room 112. For March, topics include "Central
America's Colture and Geography" on the S3tb, "Central
Anoerira'u Changing Economic Slruclores and Their Impact"

I
on the 20th, ondthe art film, "Locia" on the 271k.

HELP WIEN YOUR TEST

I The Nuten oh the Road Review Courue will help senior ritineos
prepare In pans the written parlino 0f their driver'S license

Irenewal
test The Course io offered from 12:30 to 3 p.m. ou

Tuesday, March 4 in the Villagellall Senior Center.

FREETEST FOIl DL°BETES
Freescreeniog tor blood sugorwilt be Ifeldirom 9 to Ib am. un

ITuesday,
March 4 io the Village Hall Senior Center. Those who

wish to be uceoened must fast from dinner the night before und
mont not be houwo diabetics.

BACON
SLICED

. LB.99C



K.C. 's honored for
donations

At the volunteer banquet for
the Maine-Nuco Asunciatinn of
Special Recreation, u npecial gilt
was given. In addition to the
traditional gifto fur volunteers,
the Knights st Columbus North
American Martyrs /433f, prenen-
ted twa checks, one to M-NASR ta
help fund their Day Canp
Schslarship program, und ose to
Area St Speciot Otympics. Tad
Lesniak, Tontsie Kalt Drive
Chairman, accsmpanied by
Elaine Heinen presented the
cheeks to M-NASE Board
President, Mary Hester-Tsne, M-
NASH Eneentive Director, Lynn
Parfitt, und SCISSO Area Cssr-
dinator, Kathy Torrey.

Over the past two years the
Knights sg Cslumbou North
American Martyrs #433t have
generously disprCsed all the
msney raised by vhlootrers and
staff who helped oh Tostsie Roll
Day. This program offers votan-

teers the opportuhityto help raise
money tar their favorite-agency
by providing a greater incentive
for their efforts. To compensate
oar votonteers for their time on
Tostsie Bett Day, the Knights of
Columbus increased the overall
donation to the volunteers ageoe'
au part of their total contribotino
to the agescy.

tI is a wonderful sppsrtnnity
for local agency vatunteers and
service clahs Is warb together.
M-NASR and SCASO will he
loohing far many volunteers to
help in this years drive. Is od-
dition, thrnaghsut the year, M-
NASE and SCASO need earing
volunteers to help with many
programo. Even if you have snly
on hour a week, it could be a
valuable asset to the handicap-
ped residents 0f our community.
For more infnrrnatioo call Sot-
5522.

JnIined SUIT SAL

L(M)K Fou 0tH
ItEl) TAG ITEMS

2.000FF

7 o,.__ ..,.
Just Iookotthis pricel Getooy unlined suit.. . ,

' tL-LL-I ''t)t___
All the unlined suitsyou love - '

I atthis incredible \
je j ...forfourdaysonly!
*L iv: f

l MARKYOUR(ALENDAR i ' .

tIi/ _____j6'p" yj9'
Iii - i . . hurry in with a friendl \I toour fliii ilf \i WARHOUSI OUTLU STORE, a

\ -

f . \i ! 6O,Ooevo,oee,5,focc 'iiouns. d S C f

[ \ CL°SdwuOdTmdw '! O

We occept Warf c,Ce,O,
Vf SA aWa pe,so Wa cf ocre

i,
DAILY RESTOCKING OF MERCHANDISE!

coupon
CLIP THISVALUABLE COUPDPI ,AD SAVE/WI

ADDITIONAL ISSt OFFYDUR PURCHASE OF $50.50 DR MDRE!

February 20
YsP

On Thursday, Feb. 25, Jane
Byrne, farmer mayor of Chicago
will diocoso city programo
denigned especially fur single
parents and their children.

A dance andsacial will follow.
Alt evento held at the Raby

Room of the golden Flame
Restaurant, f417 Higgins Rd. ial
Footer), Chicago. $3 admiosian,
$2 members.

February 21
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Grasp in-
viles all ningleo to a dance with
the live music of Sis of One al
Sf30 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 21, at
the Arlington Park Hilton Hotel,
(3400 Euclid uve.) Euclid ave.
and Rahlwiog rd. , Arlington
Heights. Admission io $0 for non-
members. For more information,
call Aware at 777-1005.

February 22
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

Alt singlen are invited to a
Combined Club Singles Dance
with live music al 5:30 p.m. on
Salorday, Feb. 22, at the Hyatt
Regency OPtare Hotel, 9300 W.
Bryn Mawr ave. (River rd. at the
Kennedy enpwy.(, Rosemont.
The dance is co-sponsored by the
Narlhwest Singles Association,
Singles & Company, oud Ysang
Suburban Singlen. Admission is
$6 for non-members, $5 for mew-
bers. For more information colt
7g0-2g00.

.ÍIIIlIIO
APAIACl

February 21
ST, PETER' SINGLES CLUB
All singles over 35 inviled tu

this hig dance. St. Peter's Singlen
Dance, Friday, Feb. 21, 5 p.m.
Fork RidgeVFWHall, Canfield&
Higgins, live hand, free parking.
Donations $2.50 & $4. Info. 334-
2505 I

Thankyoo. A non profit club.

February 25
NORTUSHORE YSP

Nationally known and loved
singer and entertainer (lormerly
of The New Colony Sin) will
delight us with noñfn fromthr
50'n, tO's and 70's.

Open to all singles. Dalef Feb.
25, doors open at Sf30, cantf $0.00.
Music, cash har, dancing at the
Wheeling Nsrthbrook Holiday
Ion, 2075 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Northhrooh. For more infar-
mation call HOTUNE- 432-3311
DRGary al 535-4708.

February 26
PWF

lt's election night at Parents
Without Partners, Chapter 1108
no Wednesday, Feb. 2fth at the
Golden Flame Restaurant, 0417
w. Higgins Rd.

Ballots wilt be passed ont atO
p.m. You cao vote for your
favorite candidate notit 10
o'elocfs. Refreohmentn and dan-
Wing to follaw.

Admission io $s.gg for members
and $50f for nan-members. For
furtherdeloils call 2tl-3345.

February 27
YSp

Ou Thursday, Feb. 27, Joseph
G. Phelps, attorney, will speak on
the topic "Everything You
Always Wanted To Know About
Post-Decree Litigation - divorce

All events held al the Ruby
Room of the Golden Flame
Restaurant, 5417 Higgins Rd. (at
Foster), Chicago, $3 admission,
$2 members.

Young Single Parents in a not-
fnr-profit organinutiso, providing
social activities for single paren-
Is and their children. lt is an en-
tirely volunteer group of people
who wish tu help newly widowed,
divorced or separated people and
their childres odjant to single life
and stogIe parenthond. Member-
ship is available to singte paren-
to, age 71-45. Ysung Siogle Paren-
lo presently han lt chapters in
Chicago and the ourr000ding
ooburbn, as wellan in Wisconsin.

February 28
AWARE SINGLES DANCE

The Aware Singles Group in-
viten all singlen to a "Sadie
Hawhinn Dance" with the tine
mnaic of Hiline at tr3O p.m. on
Friday, Feh. 28, at the Arlington
Park Hilton Hotel, (340g Euclid
Ave.) Euclid Ave. and Rohlwing
Rd., Arlington Heights. Ad-
misnion in $0 for nnn-memhrn
For more informatiun, call
Aware at 777-1005

The Aware Singlen Group is a
not-for-profit organization can-
cerned with the needu uf aingle,
divorced, and widowed people
and tu a memher of the
Chieaguland Asoaciation uf
Singlencluhu. (CLAS),

February 22
THE SPARES

The Sparen Sunday Evening
Cluh will hold their monthly dan-
re Saturday, Feh. 22 at the Park
Ridge V.F.W., Higgins and Cae.
field rd. The Polar Bear Dincunot
ia still in effect; Dnnattonr goeatn
$4, memheru $3. The time tuaS
1r30 and the Triple Feature Band
will he playing. For more infur-
mation cullG3l-S6S0 or 705-3619,

February 23
THE SPARES

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will meet an Sunday, Feb.
23. The American Legion Font
#134, ft4f W. Dempster nl,, Mor-
tos Grove. Suciat hour f30 p.m.,
huniness meeting ta sIan 7f 30
p.m. Dur speaker for the evening
will he Dr. David Busby, a wem-
ber afthe Sparen Sunday Evening
Club. Hin subject for the evening
will be Growing Older
Gracefully. We hope you wilt plan
to be with an when Dr. Booby will
discuss with us the topic of
Growing Old Gracefully. With all
the stress and problems uf life,
just managing tu slay alive and
grow older in quite an accom-
ptinhment in itself. After, enjoy
some coffee and refreshments,
then dancing to live music to
follow.

For mure information please
call Pat, 394-3454.

February 28
CATHOLIC ALRJMNI CLUB

All single young adults (ages
21-35) are welcome at a dance
sponsored bytke Catholic Alumni
Club at S p.m., Friday, Feb. 28, at
the Oak Brook Marriott Hotel,
1401 W. 22nd 51. (acruss from the
shopping center), in Oak Broalç.

Non-member adminoiao is $0.
Live musir will be provided by
"The Tosto Band." For more in-
formation call 720-0730.

THE IN-BETWEENERS
The In-Betweeners will have

their fourth Friday meeting ando
Pot Lock Dinner on Friday, Feb.
25 al 7 p.m. This in a social group
fur ningfe, divorced or widowed
men and women between the
ages of 40 to fo. They will meet in
St. Raymond's Ministry Ceater al
Milburn and t-Oka sto. in Mt.
Prospect. Bring o dish to pass or
guests $4, members $3. Cash bar
available. For more infarmatian
call 255-1123.

Marchi
CATROLICALUMNI CLUB

A RaeqoethaU Party fur single
young adults (ages 21-38) will he
sponsored by the Cathalic Alumni
Club from I p.m. tu midiiight,
Saturday, March t, at the
lOuPage Health and Racquet
Club, 475 S. Grace st. (I mile nor-
1h of North ave.), in Addison. The
non-member fee of $11 abo in-
eluden refreshments, Courts wifi
be designated for beginners, in-
termediate, and advanced
playera. A walleyball ruurt, a
jogging track, and exerrioe
machines arealso available.

Fur more information, call 726-
0735.

NOETBSHORE SINGLES
Nartbohure singles will have

their weekly umtaIand dance al
the Nurthbrook Snuggery, 425
Waukegan Rd. (just, nurth of
dundee rd.) Alt singles Rver 25
are invited to attend. Free laniah
buffel in included in the ad-
mission price uf $5. Doors upen at
6 p.m. For more information,
'all: 455-5504,

0cc teachers
speak at
conference

Three Qakton Community
Coltege Early Childhood
Development faculty members
are prenenliñg wurhohops on
Feb. 22 at the Chicago
Association for the Education of
Young Chitdreo1956 Conference.

Barbara Magrinso, of Evanston
and Peg Catlaghan Oeotorlin, of
Hinndale are presenting a family
nupport worhshap called, "The
Parent/Teacher Connection( A
Teacher Training, Model for
Fostering Punitive
Parent/Teacher Interaction."
Florence Maneo, uf Witmette, in
presenting "Networking io Early
Childhood."

The conference in attended by
mare than 4,00f prolensinnals in
the field of early childhood
education. -

District 63
Kindergarten
Registration

East Maine School District Hf3
will hold kindergarten
registration an Thursday, March
20, 1906. Children registering for
hindergarten must he five (5)
years of age on or before Novem-
ber t, 191f, and those entering f ir-
stgrade forthe first time must be
sin (6) years of age on or before
December t, 1956.

A certified copy of the birth
certificate most be presented at
the time of registration or the
child cannot he enrolled. For
children boro in Cook County, a
certified copy of the birth cer-
tilicate may he obtained from the
Cook County Clerk's Office, Birth
Records--Lower Level, 115 N.
Clark Street, Chicago; Illinois
00602.

All children entering kin-
dorgarten far Ihe 1906-57 urhosl
year must have a physical --
enamination and immunization
for measles, German measles,
polio, diphtheria, tetanus and
pertanto. The evidence of ouch
esamination and izzunnoizatiuns
mont be brought sp lu date and
verified by school officials helare
a child will he admitted ta school
inthe fall.

First graders who did sot at-
tend kindergarten must also
present evidence uf a physical
esamination and izzunonizalion.
Forino will be available fur all
parents on the registration date.
Any refusalo because of religious
betiefsmust he accompanied by a
written statement from the
parent or a religious affiliation
adininistralor. This request con-
furmu with the law now in effect
concerning ouch enamiouti505.

- Questions concerning
registration may he directed lo
the East- Maine Elementary
School Principals listed below f

Nilson School
Robert Jablon, Principal
5901 N. Ozanam Avenue
Rites, flliooin 6564f
965-05S

Stevenson Schaut
Dr. Steworl Lieehti, Principal
ollo N. Capitol Drive
Don Plaines, Illinois tOOlS
t17-623t

Mark Twain School
WatterSiekiershi, Principal
9401 N. Hamlin Avenue
Den Plaines, Illinois 65616

. 29g534t

-
Washington School
Patricia Jah550n, Principal
2715 GolfRoad -

Glenview, Itlinuis 60025
965-4780

Dear Editor,
I sent a letter and had the wrong
address, au it came hack to the
Riles postoffice. They opened it
up and Round a check. They look
Ihr address on the rhech add nest

- it hack to me. I had no return ad-
dress un the envelope becauoe it
was a Christmas Card.

So don't always camplain almut
the postotlire. They do good work
too. Nileo postoffice, you have
gond asdeoneerned worhern.

Mro. J. Mruoinshi

David M. Hoffman
Secusd Lt. David M. Hoffman,

son nf Sidney M. and Paula- E.
Hoffman of 4726 W. Rusuet Lu.,
Skokir, has graduated froo4-ftie
U.S. Air Force aircraft main-
tenance officer courue at Chanute
AtrForceBanr, IL.

He io a 1955 graduate uf Illinois
lnstitule ofTechnology, Chicago.

letters to the editor

Dear Editorr
The media bave tues paying a

lot of attenlion to the upcoming
election for the Cook County
Boardfar Ike wrong ruanas. It
may be interesting to np'ecstate
as to who in hacking whom, but
the importaotquestion, "Who are
the bent people to fill these
posts?", is not being asked.

The 17 members st the Cook
County Board, ten elected at-
large within the city of Chicago
and seven elected at-large from
the surrounding 30 suburban
townships, oversee a budget of
approsimately ase billion
dollars! Alt nf it coming, in une
form or anolber, from the tas-
payers.

Coob County covers 956 square
mites, of which slightly under 256
are uoioeorporated. These suis-
corporatod areas, having no
other elected governing bodies,
fall under the direct jurisdiction
of the Board; however, alt of she
County's 5,250,060 residents are

affected bytbe Board's decisions.
Under the jsriodictiun of the

Cook County Board is the
operation uf Cook Cosnty
Hospital and the other county
hospitals, the public health
system, the county highway and
forest preserve systems. The
Board has budgetary control over
County elections, the Sheriff,
Anoessor, Treasurer, and the Of-
fice of Public Instruction. It has
the authority to levy and collect
the tases it deems necessary.

These are serious reopon-
sibilities (and it's certainly
serious moseyo). The people we
elect to the Conk County Board
will have lo mahe hard choices
during their term nf office. It in
the quality of Ihe individual cas-
didaten, nut their sponsorship,
about which the media should be
concerned. -

Andy Proyhylo
Demscratir Candidate

Cook County Board

Phonecailto
village tuld solve
your problems
ToWhom ItMay Coneernr

Alter reading the "Letters tu
the Editor" in the Bugle sI the
February 13, 1956 edition, page 7,
I wish to respond lo the letter for-
your beoefit and all residents of
Niles.

The Village of Rites has a
Hossing Department whereby
complaints noch as yours are
handled by merely a pbnne call.
If you have any questions regar-
ding the varions services in the
Village, I suggest you phone the
Administration Building and
request that you be put in touch
with Ihe proper departments.

The Housing Department's
phune number to 967.6150, eSt.
339. I anoure you that we will
resolve your problem if you jmt
phone.

Sincerely,
Todd Rayare

Housing Director
Village of Nitro

Department of Code Fefoecemeot
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Ash Wednesday Services were
held st Foresl Ville Nursing
Home, Lid. 6840 W. Touhy, Nues.

Fr. Tow Forhrs of St. Juliunu
Purish gnve nshrs lo 65 Culhnlic
reoidnnls in allcndnnce al Ihe
servìce. Ashen srre also gives lo
Ihr residesls unable Is atlend the

Nues Cosiitini
The Second Sunday in Leni,

Feb. 23, will he nbserved nl Ihr
Nues Cemmusily Church
(Presbyterian), 7401 Oaktnn St.
during the tg am. worship ser-
vice. Dr. Seleen, pastor, will rus-
linse his sermon-series us Ihr
Ten Commandmesls, commen-

1Çr
u(,, Lowrates
q make State Farm

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

714 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILES, IL. 60548

967-5545

Members e! the clergy often
are apprunched by people in their
congregatienS fue help with in-
limale preblems. SemelimeS
hsuwing hew le counsel and gude
e person under stress cap be dif-
firull- perticularly ifthe qsesties
isvotves an intimate health
prublem.

Bethesda Hospilal, 2451 W,
Howard in Chicago, svitI be
huslieg a free breuhfast program
foe members nf the clergy at 7:31
am., Tuesday, March 4. The
program, deuigsed In assist
clergy people in couonelisg their
cnngregants us impotence and
related problems, will lecture a
presentation on edocutinnal und
medical issues surrounding
sesual dysfunction.

Dr. Cherles Feinotein, co-
direclor of Ihn hospital's Urinary
Continence and Dysfunction Ces-
1er, will discuss current treat-
meets, phynicul und
puychologicul, now uvuilublc.

In uddilino, Rev. Don Builey,

nity Church
lieg on the Night eslitled "The
Cuse for Chenlily.." Church
School denses fur lhree-year-olds
through eigblh gruders will be
held coscurreelty with Ihe II
um. service; rare tor two-year-
nids und younger will alun be
provided. The High School Group
and the Adnit Bible Study Group
will meet al 9 um. that morning;
the Susrtuury Choir will reheerse
at 9:30 & 11:15 am. There wilt be
a speciul roegrrgatinsal meeting
immediately ufter the morning
worship service.

Thut aftersnnn, at 4 p.m., Ihe
rongregutins will juin ether
Prenbpteriun cnsgregutiens is
the eren fue u Lentes Vespers
Service al the Nurwood Parh
Presbyterian Church, 5849 N.
NisuAse., Nnrwnod Parb.

Demetrius S.
Hannah

Merise Lunte Cpf. Demetrinn
B. Hannah, son st Mery L. and
Nathen Hannuh nf 8745 N. Mon-
ticrlle Dr., Shsbie, heu bees
prnmuted tu his present ranh
white serving with 3rd Fnrce Ser-
vice Support Group, os Ohioawa.

A 1904 gruduete nf Evunstus
Tuwnnhip High School, Evunntnn,
be joined the Marine Corps is Oc-
lober, t984.

EDISON PARK
LUTHERAN CHURCH

AVONDALE and OLIPHANT AVENUES
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631

631-9131
MID WEEK LENTEN SERVICE

WEDNESDAY,
EEBRUARY26. 1986

Lenten Theme:
"CHRIST WHO LOVES CHILDREN"

Music By
MAINE SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT CHOIR

The Senior Choir
Cefi,, t'tesi icticwiog ehe 7:3t 5n,sdn

LIFTAVAILABLE FOATHE I-IANSICAPPED

SUNDAYWORSHIP SUNDAY SCHOOL
7t45, 9:00 and 11:00 AM. 9:00, 10:00 and 11:00 AM.

RROADCASTSUNDAY MORNINGS
9:00 - 10:00 AM. WEAW. AM . 1330 KH.

chaplain et Bethesda, witt in-
treduce the pregrem. A quentiun
end ennwer period wilt feffew Dr.
Fninntein'n lath.

Dr. Feinnteis in a graduate uf
Ihr Univernify nf Bsfngna in
Italy. He interned ut Meimeniden
Huspital in New Verb and nerved
residencien at Beth fnruel
Hespilal is New. Ynrh, at Cnnh
County Honpitel and at the
Univernity nf Illinois Hospital.

Rev. Bailey, whe hen worked in
the health care field fur nearly 31
yeern, bus served fer the penI 16
yearn an chaplein at Bethesda
Hospital. He in u teether el the
South Parb Church in Perb
Ridge, e gredselr of the Muody
Bible Innlitute, Calvery Cnllege
in Kusses end the Ancusa Bible
College. Currently he is rum-
ylelisg a doclorele et Trinity
Evangelical Srminery in Deer-
held.

For burthrr infoemutien ne to
reserve e piece at Ihe breubfest,
rail 943-9395.

Concert Choir to
appear at E.PL.C.
The Midweek Lentev Services

ovilI be held el Edines Pech
Lutheran' Church, 6626 N.
Oliphant ave., Chicagu, en
Februury 26, ut 7:3b p.m. The
LentenMeditatiun will be "Christ
Whu Luyen Children", third io the
Midweek Lenten Series based un
the theme, "The Chrinl Who
Leves." There wilt br speciel
music by The Maine South High
Bcheul Cuecen Choir, under the
direction nf Mr. Walter Fferhnig.
At the servire, the church's
Senier Choir, directed by Me.
Jobs E. Christensen, will clon
be heard.

Visitors ere cordially invited In
be present al this end Ihr
remaining Midweek nervices
March 5, "Chrinl Who Is Man",
lijernson Mele Chorso; March 12,
"Chriot'd'bn Heals", The Chivugo
Swedinh Glee Club; March 19,
"Christ Who Transforms", The
Medinah Chantern.

fmmediutelpfeltowing the Ser-
vice, e Cnbfre Huur will be heldin
Ike church partero bested by
members nf Ike church's Luther
Lesgue.

John S. Carter
Merise Sgt. Jubo S. Curler, non

of Clyde W. and .Jnyee D. CarIer
nf 1461 Walnut Ave., Den Pleines,
ken geddeated from Drill Instrue-
tor Schont.

A 197f graduete ol Meine Went
High School, he jeined the Merme
Copn in November, 1977.

st 662f N. Oliphant Avenoes,
Chicago, will celebrate the 59th
Ancivernary nf the church en
Souday, February 23rd. Services
wiS hrhefd at 7:45 am,, 9:00 and
It SO am. The guest speaker witt
be Rev, Dale C. Trautman,
Director of Evangetism for The
American Lutheren Church, Mr,
Arlen Hotmae nf Green Wing
Bible Comp will give the
Children's Bermes and be u part
ob the epening uf each of the Sun-
day Schont clans perieds et 9:50,
1I:tf end 11:50 am. Everyone in
Ike cnmmunity in inviled te come
In these special Anniversary Ser-
vices. Il yen err unable te attend,
the entire 9:00 am. service run
br beard on Radin Stetiun
WEAW-FM, 133g. New member
denses arr being held on Sunday
al 11:05 n.m. and will continue
Itirough Merch 6th. These dessen
will cuver Ike basic lends nf the
Lulberan Faith eo will be cso-
docted by Pastor Duase Peder-
one. Ness members wilt be
received al EPIC. during ser-
vices no Sunday, March lIlt.

Alun, on Ihm speRai day, Miss
Suoun Vnlden svill be installed en
Direvior of Yontb Mininlriev.
Susan was bere and raised is
Edison Park nod attended
Ebioger Schnul and Tall High

NSJC
Jill Melissa Sheinis, daughter

of Robert und Marsha celebrated
her Bel Mitevuh al Friday
evening nervicen ou Feb. 7, at
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cnngregalioo.

Alan Michael Braverman ono
uf Benno and Eloise was catted
to the Tomb to celebrale his Ber
Mitzvah at Bonday morning ocr-
viren os Feb. 5.

Sioterhund Lnne Rose wilt he
distributed Sunday morning,
Feb. 23. Contact Phyffis Macdel
or Maureen Edelman for further
inlurmutino at the Sysagegue
965-5591.

On Feb. 23, Bafly and Mel
Zurhermao will be roasted at the
Bysegngue. Cochtailn will be ser-
ved et 6:30 p.m. The Israel Ah-
fairs Committee will knot thin
juynso evening fer Jewish
National Fund.

Ronnie Rire Concert will bL
held at NSJC un March 15. Enjoy
an evening nf 50's and OS's manic
pins abler nhuw entras. Rrnerve
early-limitnd sealing. No tickets
will be seId al the door. $12.50 per
person. Call the synagogue fur
further informalinn.

Annnal Acches will be held et
the synagogue no April 15 with u
great assortment and interesting
merchandise to be aodtioned off,
including a brand new Chevrolet.

' 966-7302
tR2 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

v:LE5, ILLisnis

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qaesiloss Anozi Fuser al CosmO

Fanarsml Pmn.Armengeeoenm Fanmn Abeni Fueeral Oemaic,

Edison Park Lutheran!s

59th anniversary servicès
Members med friends of Edloen Scheel. She received lier BA

Park Lutheran Church, located degree from Valpara'eo Univer-
sity and will receive her MA,
degree in Pastoral Care oint
Counseling thin Spring. Susan is
the daughter at Mr, & Mrs. Mor-
vin (Alice) 'leIden ut Oketo
Avenue,

Later in the day, at 4:45 p.m., a
Friendship Hour will be held, Mr.
Rex Miller, who bao lived in NIb
India and Australia, will show o
special slide prsgram on Ondin,
Light refreshmenlo will he ser-
vedalterwards.

The Senior Fellowship Grsspof
E.P.L.C, will meet on Thursday,
February 20th, at 12:00 Noon, in
the Nsrth Hall of the rkkrch, The
prngrom is "Show and Tell."
Members will bring en antique,
an item of hobby-craft, er e Sum-
pIe uf their handicraft. Thin io u
happy. fun-loving group who funk
forward Is getting together en the
third Thnrnduy nf euch month.
New members sr vinilurs ere
utwayn welcome, Bring a bag
lunch, asd csffee asd dessert ere
previded.

For mure infnrmstiso os even-
tn at Edison Perk Lulheran
Church, please cell the church of-
fice, 631-5131,

Lenten services
at St. John
Lutheran

The second in a series nf Mid'
week Lentro Venper Services will
be held at St. Jebo Lutheran
Church )Mi550uri Synud) us
Wednesday, Feb. 26, begioniug el
seven-thirty in the evenhig. The
Church is located ut 7429 N.
Milwaohee Ave. (une block south
nf Hartem) is Nues,

In keeping with this year's
theme for Lent, "Trivia nr
Truth," the Reverend Themas K.
Stoebig, postor of the church, wilt
deliver the sermon on the theme,
"The Trial Before the High
Prient".

Special monic wilt hr previded
by "Kent and Christy" from Ceo-
eordia College, River Furent.

Regular Sunday mnrning wer-
ship times are 8 and 56:30 with
Ssoday Schont classes fer
children in-pre-schent thrsugh
eighth grade and on Adult Bible
Class led by Pastor Stoebig bet-
wees services ato:l5 am.

MTJC
The Hay Class uf the Religions

School at Manse Tewuship Jewish
Congregation Shoare Emet, 4000
Ballard Rd., Des Plaises, wilt
participate tu the Sahhath Ser-
vice 05 Friday, Feb. Sl and the
birthday/anniversary celebroole
will he blessed at this special 8:30
service.

The Annual Sisterhood Square
Dunce will be held os Saturday,
Feb. 31 at 6 p.m. Renervatiens
are $5 each and are still
avuilahle, Refresfsmenln wilt he

The SundoySeheul Departmeot
ofthe MTJC Neligiess School will
present a musical prngram fer
parents and relatives Scudoy,
Feb.53, 10:45 am, Students will
he honored es they begin their
formal refiginan edscaltoo, The
Men's Club will he hooting a
hreahfest in honor of fhe
"Shalom Service".

Registration fer Fall 86 will be
npeu fer 2, 3 k 4 years aldo, to-
ferented parents are invited te
visit. Fur information call Morge
Baker at 297-200g.

Carter-Westminster
Uloited Presbyterian Church

The Reverend Gerald T.
ICrube; Fermer Interino Pastar at
Carter-Westminster United Free-
bytertanCtsureh ufSknlçie, will he
the guest speaker dt the church's
Lentes Services on Wednesday,
Feh. 5g, Services will he held 'es
the church's Memorial 1400 (4950
Pratt, Shokie), at7:30 p.m.

Reverend Krohu wilt speak on
"I Thirst" taken from John 19:26.
This Leuten Service continues the
stsdy of our Savier's dying words

Maine Fam
Board M

The Moine Family Service &
ectat Health Asseriatiun of

Motee Towsship has elected tese
sew members Is serve ese year
lenco on the Board of Directoro,

The new beard members are
Randy W. Franklin, Partner in
the law firm of Gabriele and
Franklin, in Park Ridge, and Mr.
Ruosevelt Bass, Division
Manager sf lOS/American En-
press is Des Plaises.

The Mame Family Service and

MONNACEP
weekend semmars

Twe new semivars are among
the five MONNACEP adult ceo-
tieaisg erlscation offeriegn
scheduled for February 25 at
Oakten Commonity College, 1550
E. Golf rd. and Oakton EssI, 7741
N. Lisscohs ave., Skohie,

Registration eon be completed
io advance, by mail, er in perneo
at area high school MONNACEP
offices, When spore permits,
registration is accepted the day
uftheueminor.

"Income Tax-Beginners" (9
0m. te neon) and "Income Tas-
Update" )9 am. te 1 p.m.) are
uew seminars scheduled fer
February 22 al Oakton East
(Skokie).

"What Ta De With Mesey" )9
orn. to 1 pm,), "Selecting a
Landscaper" (9 am. te nosu)
and "Making Meaningful Cee-
tact" (9 am. ta 1 p.m.) are
scheduled for February 22 at
Oaktes (Des Plaines). Fer fer-
therinformafien, call 982-9888.

Flician College
On Sunday, March 9, frem 1.4

p.m., Fnhcian Cellege, 3808 W.
Petersen Ave., Chicage, will hold
its Spring Open Heme fer is-
terested preupective students,
their parents, and high ocheal
counselors. The day's activities
will include campus teurs,
academic and career counseling
eppartusities, and financial aid
sesolens.

Felician College, a twa-year,
Cathelic college fer men and
womee, offers liberal arta and
career-oriented pregramo. It
awards Associate degrees le Arto
and Applied Sciesce and mais-
ta'nss a strong commitment te the
student as osiodividuol.

Far more infarmaties regar-
ding Felieion Cellege and Its
Spring Open Hesse, call the
Registrar at 539-1919.

Messiah's Lenten
Service

Ou Wednesday, Feb. 26,
Messiah Lutheran Church at 1555
78. Vernon ove., Park Ridge will
have iluweebly Leuten Service.gt
7:30. Postor Elesse Osterhur wmS

speak en the theme "The Crean:
Cendemuation sr Pardsc?".
Preceedieg Ibe service wilt be o
light supper in the church's
Fellenship HaS at-.11i. FIcase
jebs(uo lnfellewshiparhl worship.

while He was an the cross. Each
week special guest mlsiots will
speakes The llavee LastWerds,

In addition te the Lenten Ser-
vices held each Wednesday
during Lees, with 15e esceptieo of
Holy Week; Sunday worship
begins with Sunday School for all
ages at 9:30 am. and Worship
Service at 10:45 am, There in
nursery - and boo service
uvailahie ne Sundays. Call 073-
4441 fer addili000l isformatiun,

ily Service
embers

Mental Health Ansuciation is a
private not-for-profit cor-
psrotiss, el has a volunleer
Board of F 'tIers componed of
residests ,, ., local business and
orgasiaatioual repreoeolatioen.
It operates Maine Center fur
Mcslal Hetth in Park Ridge and
Des Plaines, which has provided
family and oslpalient mestal
heultk services to over 1200
residents of Maioe Township as-
nuaSy niece 1988.

Contract
to resurface
Canfield Road

Resurfacing of Coefield Nd,
from Higgins to Devon ave. in
Chicage io expected tu begin Mar.
31 at a restol $173,000, aeneusced
Slate Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli
)D-l3th), -

The contract was awarded by
the fllinsis Department of Trac-
sportation )IDOT) to Monarch
Asphalt Cnmpany, nl Shohie, Ike
low bidder with $172,908.55.

Capparelli, after cnoferring
with lOOT engineers, was iofur-
med that the bituminoso resue-
facing will include a minimom of
three inches of asphalt, as well an
nnme road patching, and curb
und gutter repair. The work io
espected to he completed by June
15.

"While the roadwork will io'
convesience nome motorists
during ceostrodlien, it will be a
welcome improvement that will
enhance the safety and efficiescy
uf Ihr readway that nenes no
many of our far northwest wide
residents," said Capparelli.

New state law could
lower long distance prices
Slate Representative Penny

Pultes (N-Park Ridge) said
loday that teginlatioe passed
daring the 1045 neusten of the
Geseral Assembly could result io
lower long distance telephone
ratesfor all Illinois castemers.

According to Rep. Putlen,
House Bill 1814 which created the
Universal Telephone Service
Protection Act of 1985, took effect
Joe. 1.

- Rep, Pollen says Ihe purpose of
the eew low is first, te maintain

. and foster universally available,
widely affordahle, high quality
telephase services far the people
of minois; and second, te initiate

Math team
competition

The Maine East math learn
competed al Loyola University
Thurodoy, Feh, g, and finished
second. In addition, the
sophomore ucd senior teams also
finished secend,

Perfect individual scores were
allaiued by Gilbert Ya el Morton
Grove al the junior level pod Bee
Yasg of Gleuview at the frewh-
mas level, Freshman Aviad
Shetufeld el Morton Grove atoo
wrote two perfect scores at the
freohrnaeaod sephomore levels.

Perfect individual scores were
attained by Gilbert Ye of Morton
Grove at the jouter level and Bes
Yang of Glenview al Ike fresh-

the development of a new
framework for regulation of a
dyeamic, fast changing
telecemmunicalius industry in
Illinois,

"The Illinois legislature has
enacted a law that recngnizes
teleromnsoeicoti005 compelities,
Rep. Pollen said. "An a direct
result of the new low, AT&T has
requested an $18 million rate
reduction, which includes luso
diotauceprices, on well as WATS

AT&Thanrequented 15e Illiusin
Cummerce Cemrninoion, who
mast approve the reductien, to
act on Ihe company's request
iosmedialely.

"This wauld he the first
nigeificont redaction in telephone
rates linked to our legislalios,"
Rep. Palles encloinsed. "I am
pleased tu be involved in what
could he the first major reduclios.
in lelephese rotan in the country,
as well as the first epperlmsity la
reduce regalation."

Rep. PliSes soled 1h08 as soon
an the ICC appreves AT&T's
requesl In classify long distance
ai a cotupetitive service, AT&T's
rateo will godewe. -

"For Ike past Iwo yearn,
illinois censomers hove been put
through the rigers 08 the breohup
5f the Bell Syslem," the
lawmober added. "It's lime they
see the pmitive effecle that the
breakup and competition
promised."

'Innia1 unera1 ìmr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4.0366

Jouph WoIcI.chowskl L Son

Recently, the Cob Scoots nf
Pack 0175 Omm SI. Jubo Brebeuf
Church visited the Field
Museum, Shewo above are nome

of the buys with Carl Brooder,
Webelon co-leader, outside Ike
musrmo.
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1986 White and

Red Ball Debutantes

Li8 Amie Boris

The Legion of Young Polish
Women will preoenl the 47th no-
suai White and Red Ball (hat
Amarantowy) on Saturday, Feb.
22, je Ihn Grand Ballroom al thr
Chicago Hilton The evening will
begin at? pm. wilh a roception in
the Normandy Boom hosled by
pant prroidenls ni Ihe Legion.
Dinner will ho served al i p.m.

The Ball will open wilh a
Polonaise, porlormed by past
presidents and Iheir partners.
This traditional stately dance
dates back lo the middle ages.
The highlight of the evening will
be the presentation of ten young
ladies from the Chicago area.

Local debo include:Kareo M.
Shaja, doaghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Shaja, is a jonior at Regina

-
Dominican High School. She is

TheBagle, Thursday, Febn(arytt, 19S6

KareuMSkaja

active in the Studosf and Clans
Councils and a member nf the
PomPon Sqnad. Her favorite
sporto are water and snow skiing.
Karen loves In dance and enjoys
parties, dances and theatre.
Kaeeo's prnlessional goal is to
become a travel coonoltant.

Lina Anne Boris, Morton
Grove, daughter nf Mr. Lawrence
Burin in a senior at Regina
Dominican High School. Her in-
teresln are varied from the trach
team, dancing, ligare skating,
hnrsekachriding, ceramics,
enameling to creative speaking.
Lisa's futore plano include
college, a degree in Liberal Arts
andthnn Law school.

For reservations, calL 774-5951
or 327-4797.

Reiko, formerly of Morton Grove has joined
Our Professional Staff.

FREE COLORING SERVICE
LUMINIZING, TINTING or BRIGHTENING

. . . a beautiful 25 Value
FREE With any Haircut &Style 24

FIRSTTIME CUSTOMERS ONLY
NEXTTO WITI4 SELECTED STYLISTS

TALISMAN
VILLAGE
IN-HIRISE HEAR GENIUSBLOG.GRd a

Glenview 7967OO

Vendor registrations
for 0CC marketplace

Vendors interested in selling at
the April f Oakton Commonity
College family marketplace can
reserve space by caillot Dan
Uoyd, alumni assistant, at 635-
1806.

The family marketplace in
sponsored by the Oakton Atunsnl
Asnociatiun as part uf Ilse
College's Family Day peogrum
that includes entertainment,
family activities and wurkokops.

The marketplace is for vendocn
selling new merchandise,
homemade arts and craftn, and
quality uotiqaen. The rental fee
for a 10 s 10 foot space is $15.
Dsuhle space is available for $25.

JUF speaker
Former Congresswoman, Bella

Abzug, will speak al a meeting nf
the Jewioh Uniled Fund Wumels
of the Professiuns and Trades ut
7-45 p.m. on Thorsday, March 20,
in the Empire Room of the
Palmer House, 17 E. Monroe nl.,
Chicagu.

Admission in by u sispulated
castrihulios tu Ike 1986 campaIgn
of the Jewish United Fond.Israel
Fund, pIon a $15 couvert. For fur-
tker information and roser-
vatisno call Jodith Simnnn, 444-
1949.

Donate Your Old
Treasures

The Three Arta Clok of Chicagu
is accepting donationu of
treasured uld furnishings at The
Club Ikraugh April 15: Lacated on
the Gold CuasI, The Three ArR
Club io an historic landmark
boilding which uperates un a
residence for women stodying the
arts in Chicago.

Furnishings, including chairs,
tableo, lamps, dressers, pictures,
and other special treasures, moat
be clean and is good condition.
Danatisns will he Ian deductible
tu tise entent allowed bylaw.

Ta arrange delivery of
danatians, cuntact Marilyn
Hautusko or Henry Mallet al The
Three Arts Clok, 944-6270, during
regularhusinenu hauen.

* FLORAL ** IVlUft SHOP *
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

C,,tFIo,ee,sSFin,Ir.enisno *
Cn,ases .00,,sc Planto

0 NE 1-0040
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ecaure one o he mat 'oIuabIe poinu- o tinting
ir the pro(ection ot the hair

fftarîa' (1:oiffureß
9105 N. Milwaukee

Nues ii. 60648 966-4388
QOS-bWELI

INTERNATIONAL HAIR COSMETICS

Maine East MOthers'
Fashion Show

Members of the Maine Rant Mothern' Club begin their.
preparations for the annual luncheon Fashion Shaw by holding a
drawing far seleelian afmodeln framotudenta atMuine East.

Shown from (l-r) are: ltnchelle Galluzzi, Park Ridge; I.,aurentisa
Johnston, Niles; Louise BrnnnShi, ParkRidge; Barbara Napranoik
and Toila Gonzalez. balk of Dea Flamen. The show entitled "PatIto
as the Rito" will he Saturday, April 26 at Brigante'a at Dempntee

- and Potier.
Adult tickets are $16 and students $12. Call Jadi ut 823-4753 or

Nikki at 824-OS4Sfor reservations.

Trashion Fashions
"Traskian Fashions," the

ecology-oriented creations of Des
Plaines artist Stacia Choroozak,
will highlight the program plans
of Ike Resurreclion Hospital
Women's Auxiliary at their
Friday, Feb. 2f meeting.

Beginning at t p.m. io the
hospital's Manan Hall, Aasiliann
will clew a opertacular fashion
show featuring professional
models und attractively ac-
censoriaed ensembles.

"Starb combines sublime
elegance with the ridiralnus In
croate un entertaining and
unique fashion show," Arlene
Gastel, program chairwaman,
noted. "The audience will view a
most delightful solution lu same
of nue environmental problems of
Indu7. ' '

A kigklighl of the show will be
the hilarious ctmmentary of
"Dylys Philler," the ecolagy
queen, who never throws away
her trash. She will model many of
her flamboyant recycled
origisaln.

In additino to the unique
program, Aosilians will
celebrate a special "birthday"
theme honoring the kirtkdaya nf
each member. Participants will

i" '

he seated ueearding to their
mnoth of birth and each table wiS
feature thematic decarations
highlighting their month. Cake
and ice creamwill fallow.

Pictured is "Dylyn Philler," u
character creation of Deu Plaines
resident Stacia Choranualo, who
will model flamboyant recycled
originals ut the Resarrectinn
Hospital's "Tranhias Fanhiana"
ahaw ut their Feb. 28 meeting at
ResarrecliaaHaspital.

Thrift shop
benefit disabled

The Northwest SuburbaS Aid
for the Retarded thrift nhapn io,
Chieaga and Des Plaines Seed
donations of haunehald items and
sprizig-nammerelothing,

The storm operate ta keucht
NSAR'a ISO develapmefltaltY
disabled adults. The ageScy
aperutes vocatianul workcefltero
and residence homes. NS/IR bud
aided the disabledsince 1893.

Donations are taxdedaetIhlc
and run be braught ta Neurty
New, 1465 Elliswood in Des
Plaines or the NSAR Thrift Shop'
Pe at 7710 Taahy Avenue Io
Chicuga. The stares are apeo
Tueaduy through Saturday 9 aIS.
to 5 p.m. Far further 'm.formatlofl
phone Nearly New at 824-4717 or
the NSAR ThrIft ShONE at 631-
6190. .

gO FOOD
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FOOD
FOOD

FOOD

By
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CORN KERNELS ADD CRISPNESS
AND FLAVOR TO TACO FILLING

A ocaso hot wnenos,a in dish and a naiad, tu000ar000picy
chaoge-of.pain weal Iba tcancua uy ha pcnyored in tees shun
20 minuten. Ten's Tacas, o variation octhe typical souOk.of.tha.
bordar diak, Ono Oornoa oligktly spicy Slung sf000kcd geonod
kenf,csm, onion andckoppedtownto,nyooned into healed taon
akelin. Aean ofcarncomkincz with thngronsd beef mintore to

a dnticatn, orizp 5-atare. Topped with sheedded lettune and
chenue, thin flavorful waal in servad with Iaeaznuce.

TEX'S TACOS

a lb. genuad beef
1/2 cup nhapped lInien

2 guelte eluveu, minced
1/3 cup catsup

.2 tubleapaass chili powder
5/2 tecspoon cumin

l2-uz. cun Green Giunt Nibleln gulden
whnle kernel earn

n medium tamsta, chnpped
4 I/S-az. pkg. fiSt taru shells

4 (t cup) ahreddzd Cheddar cheese
2 cana nhredded lettuce

Tuca auuce, if desired

Heat aces to 550F. In large ok/lInt, bmwo ground boefwith
union nod guelin; dcuic. Add natoup, chili yonder, cumin, corn
undtnwato.Oiwmnr u000vecc dforltwinuteo,ntirring unoa.
sinonlly.

}frat tana nhnllo in nomo i 250F. cor 3 to 5 winnico. Spoon
about 1/3 nap meut wiutuco into noch ohrll. Top euch with
ch coscan d Inttonn. Scrun with taiosaucr. 12 Rann.

MICRO, ROU©
tCImBeAU, BIscusIlow WITh THE MICROWAVE IXflITS,/

I huye heurd Ihut fruzen funds taste better when they
are minrow uve'rehzated rather shun reheated in the
conventional range. lu this really Irur?

Many peaylr hava "tosi riente d' ihn diScreen n und une
strong beh nv000, n miocow,nve.cn heuting. The wincowova oven
dnfr ostoun d nouho rapidly, su lundoretoin thriccciginol Iluvoro.

C onvnn, noie, o unothcr big odvaotuue ofwicrowuverrhcut.
ing. Pmpara dinl,cs when you hove iiwn und frenan thiw;
miorowuvn.rel,eat (noi becucaancv, vg. Meula non be ready i,,
minutia; iberio nu lengthy defrosting tiwc.

The n, nsinnovooionisoutu, nero, auch os 0cv, ltruscobln/Oio.
pusublns' frocs Nocdin Worn', go dirnvtly fcvm fmuir tu
wioruwuva ovan. lnnludcd in thu Ii noofovcn,vacn/otora giunco
urn u lou/pun, bowl, dividcd tray, dinner plum, 000l rosiernla
u,,,Ihunon/waot cook.

Hice' sani ipo frow the Minr,,,vuvr Civkivg Libcucy' 7-ato
greot foc wincow ovino hooting; oficrnvo hing cynic wxiurc
into s'.'nico I Bcuiouhlc/Dinposublr Oval C.socroIn?.

Tsmana-Mashrnom Chicken
I cup nlined frcnh 1/4 cur dry white wise

muuhroems tamatlhaylcaf
I medium suino, thioly n teanpona dried basil

slierd lcaveo
2 tablespu 000alive oil 1/2 teaspoon salt
t clove garlic, minced 1/4 snowman pepper
o eau (lt aa./ n-hole 3 whelc k,,oelesn yhiniirc

tomatoes k realOs , skia rnmnved,
1 nao (t unI minute raste vat into i t/2.iunh pinnco

In 4-qi. Nordin Warn 0mw Pol ynmbinc mnshroomo,
union, olive oil aud garlic, nance . Microwave at High 5
to8mioaten, nrnoti l uomo in tnndnr, o tirrin guone. Stir
in remuiOiug iogrrdieolot nover. Minrnwavn ut High 10
la li minutnu, or uutilckinkno inno looger pink, stirring
2 or 3 tiioes. annuo into Nurdin Ware Iteuncubfe/Dinpon-
able Oval Cuooeralcn; nuvnrua d lokal. F reunen o 1005er
than O mantho. armes i io fi.

T nservn , winrnwovn onnravere d Oviil Cas.noei, Ir uf
High 12 ta 17 minulro, nr until tint, kreuhiog apart wìlh
fork unii stirring hin tiwno. Snrvn nvnrrinroys-pioark
anodino, if desired.

Fcr,v,,r,' np.iO,,,,,,nv,,,,ni',,, g o, ti,,' iii n,v,,n,,n,' Cook,,, g
Lit ci' ', sr,,,I (or 'Mi nrv,nuni,, g nih, Nordir Worn," N,v,lir
Worn Miyro' flo,,,,d, Dept. Vif, PO. B,vc 2/00, Hvpki,,.i, MN
55343. Iv,Iodr 2,Ili bpnr togru,I l,uv,liing.

- Womenin
Communications

Writers with u SocIal Coaselea-
ce will he the tapie of the Feb. 27
program af Wumen in Cum-
maninatioas, North Shore Chap-
ter, at their moathly meeting tu
be held al Ihn Allen Center on the
Evanston campus of North-
western University (entrance al
2121 Sheridao Rd.(.

There will he two gaenl
speakeru fur Ike evening: Jack
Fuller, editar of the edilurial
page uf the Chicago Tribune and
author uf three novels including

, Fragments about Vietoam.
Fuller's talent warb, Muss, dealn
with a nuclear attack. Joining
Falter will be Susan Weston, a
fiiqser professor of eaglish aad
uuw a, f511 time novelist. Fuller
han writteo Childreo Of The
Light, a humase vinian nf how a
colony of sargivurn live after a
nuclear kolenaunt. The two
authors will read pertinent
passages from their works-the
program wilt he moderated by
Liane Clorfese Canten and
audience views will be welcame
in a dialogue enchange.

The meeting will begin with a
uetworking session asd social
'hour at 6:45. There will he a cask
bar. The program will hegia at
7:30. Attendance in $3 fur mcm-
hers, $5 hue goents, $2 for studeulu
and retirees. Far farther infur'
matian please contact Lynn
Miller, 491-752f.

We?ctwt4
A girl Momee Elizabeth, 5 Ike.

8 au., un Jan. 7, to Pasts & Gury
Behrstoek, 2650 W. Greenleaf,
Chicagn. Brothers, Michael
Rukinn 13, Danny Rahms 10, und
Andy Rnhins 4 years. Grund-
parents, Mr. A Mm. Nathan
Feldman, Shakiu, and Mr. & Mrs.
AlfredBehrstock, Northhrook, IL

A hoy, John Joseph, 10 1hs. 8
us., an Jan. 25, to Michelle &
Ralph Cuerwioski, 8846 Merrill,
Nilea. Brothers, Adam 4 yearn, &
Paul 3 years. Grandparents:
Michael & Blanche MeDannetl &
Dolores Ceernvisnhi, Niles.

A girl, Brittany Gail, 8 1hs. 5½
co., on Jan. lO, tu Brenda Gail &
Rasdall Lee Gray, 8716 N.
Winner, Riles. SiBers, Staci Lee
7 years. Grandparenlo: Mr. &
Mrs. Aulhrey Gray, Nilen, and
Mr. & Mrs. Clayton Gilbert, Car-
hin, KY.

A bey, RObert Juhs, lbs. 6
no., on January 13, lu Cynthia and
Robert Schaut, 7419 Ozark,
Chicagu. Bratber: Peter 2½ yrs.
Sisters: Jacqsetyn f yen., Renco
and Cheryl 6½ yru. Grandparen-
lu: Mr. and Mro. John Schaut,
Sarasota, FIa., and Mr. and Mro.
Robert Palombo, Chicago.

A huy, Ryas Edward, 7 Ihn. 12
00., 00 January 19, lu Kathleen
and Steven Schenbler, MrHenry
rd., Wheeling. Grandparents:
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sehechter, Nues.

A girl, Kimberly Ano, 6 thu. t½
ou., on January 6, lu Tisa and
Kurt Edwardsun, 9014 Major,
Morton Grove. Brolbcrs: Derek 4
yes., Timothy 1½ yrn. Grand-
parestn, Lee Carinon, Mortan
Grove, Norma Edwardnon,
Palatine. Karl Edwardnun, Mor-
ton Grave.

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
. FAMILY PRACTICE S INTERNAL MEDICINE

Friday thru Sunday
Feb. 21, 22 & 23

You're invited to an euciting
showing and sale of tine arti En-
hibits include bronze and wood
sculpture, acrylics, photography,
pastels, portraits, pottery otained
glass, watercolors, and leather
artl Show hours are 10 G.m. to 9
p.m. Friday, 9:30 arS. to 9 p.m.
Saturday, and 1 1 G.m. to 5 p.m.
on Sunday. Please aie usl

Harlem Iming Plaza. An enClosed
mall with Madigon, Wieboldt's,
and over 100 line otoresl
Located al Harlem Avenue, Ira-
ing Pork, and Forest Preuerve
Drive. Phone: á25-303ó.

We're open Saturday Nitea 'Ill 9 P.M.l

-
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KICK

IT

STOP SMOKING EASILY
IMONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

299-8700
GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG.. SUITE 405

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648
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Bulky shoplifter
A Maftistreet security agent

saw a man try on two men's
coatn...one on top of the
Other...and then put his coat on.
He wan apprehended when he at-
tempted to lenve the store
withoutpaying for the items.

Hewas released after posting
- $1,000 bond and nosigned a Feh.

eonrtdate.

UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nues
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

. Tratismissions
s DdtOIaUIIa
. M* Enne

Re,atis

. Cádii,oator
s Emontrical

s Heat la Ak

. Brakes

complete Car Care
For

Auto S Tracks
Domestic O Foreign

All Work Gsorarrtoed
Ir, W,itiog

FREE ROAD CHECK

-

,fij til', rf
. Theflugle,Thareday, Februneyso, lOSO

Shnwennn, hoar.: 9n.m.-5p.w. Men-Set. . Thorn. 'tU

Snaidero Lager Amish
oItan ermon ometcan

Euroform american

citi k designer/discount kitchens
the kitchen design group 600 Waukegan

Obnoxious patron
apprehended by
police

A NIIez resident was arrested
for criminat damage and disor-
deny conduct after he was in-
volved in at incident at a
restaurant inthe Dempster Ptaea
shopping center os Feb. 10.

According to police reports, the
offenderwalked sp to two women
and began rising font and absolve
language. When security men
asked him to leave, he started
fighting with them knocking over
several tables and glasses is the
process. After he was escorted to
the lobby, the offender again
started fighting with seesrity,
slapped a woman standing near-
by, and then fled lo the parking
tot. He was apprehended by
police at Ballard and GreEnwood.

He was released alter posting
$1,000 bond and assigned a March
CoatI dato.

Well attired
shoplifters

Two warnen were arrested far
retail theft in the Golf Mitt shop-
ping centeron Feb. 10.

They were observed removing
$320 worth of women's dresses
from the store with one of the of-
fenders concealing the items in a
booster dress she was wearing.
The women were apprehended as
they attempted to leave onithost
payingforthe items.

Police investigation revealed
that the offenders also removed
varions items of lingerie valued
at a total of$tm and placed in the
back seat of their car. An ad-
ditional $10.38 worth of womes's
clothiog from another store was
alsolsuod in the car.

The offenders were released al-
ter posting $5,000 bond each and
annigneda Feb. cosrtdale.

Drunk driver
arrested

A Chicago man was arrested
for drunken driving and im-
proper parking on a roadway on
Feb. 13.

Police found the offender at the
wheel of his car with the engine
cusning slopped in the center
lane sarthwent bound on
Milwaukee al Pushy.

After the offender coiled the
car he appeared confused and
had dilficully standing. Police
also detected a slrosg odor of
alcoholon his breath.

He was released aller posting
$1,000 hood and assigned a March
court date.

Drunk speeder
A Buffalo Grove man was spot-

ted by police driving northwest
on Mitwanhee Ave., speeding at
55 mph io a 35 mph soso on Feb.
lt. Alter he was stopped, police
observed a strong odor of alcohol
on his breath.

He was released alter posting
$1,000 bond and assigned a March
court date.

Home break in
A Niles homeowner reported

his bonne was broken into during
thenightuftaturday, Feb. 0.

The resident, who lives in the
T400 block uf Lawler St., said
usbnuwn persons forced opes the
rear dour of his honre and
damaging the door jamb.
Damage wan estimated at $300.

Nothing appeared to he taken
from the house.

Stolen hubcaps
A Glen Ellyn osas reported

Feb. lt that someone removed
four hubcaps worth $400 from his
carparhed in a parking lot at 806f
Oahtou St.

the world's most excillng kitchens at any cost,/ surprisingly affordable at cthk

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KGIN-8 or KNO22-7

PILOTLESS IGNITION

-sorE kto

VALUE

Milano
exclusively at idik

998-1552
Rd. Glenview

Thft from parked
auto

A resideut in the 7706 hlock of
Nordica reported Feb. 11
someone gained entry to his car
packed in the street and remuved
several pairs uf shoes worth $380
audvariaus liquor and fuod items
contained in a paper hag.

Driving S
, by Secretary of

Driving a motor vehicle safely
iuvotven manyshills, nottke least
of which is being able to see
clearly. According lo the
American Optometric
Association, 90 percent of att
driving decisions depend on gond

Vision cao and often dues
-- change significantly in a three-sr

fosr-year period. Therefore, a
vision screening in reqaired at
each drivers license renewal
because we recognize that good
vision iscritical tonale driving.

The screening at driver ser-
vices facilities consista of both
far visinn (looking straight
ahead) and peripheral vision (the
abilityto see "out ofthe corner of
your eyes"). Screenings help to
ensure traffic safety by restric-

Sheriff'
test new T

Cook County Sheriff's Police
are testing a new minialurized
television system that will recaed
traffic stops. Sheriff Richard J.
Etrod annonnced that the system
is being tested as a detereut corn-
bat the increasing number of of-
liters being attached while stop-
ping cars. The sew camera is in-
stalled os the sqnad cars light
bar, with the signal being fed tu a
miniaturized recorder housed in
a safe, similar to as airplane's
flight recorder mussled in the
lrsnh.

The camera is a miniature all
salid state, CCD color camera
capable of operation from very
low light to extremety hrigkt
tight. The camera can operate
from OIP to +t50 F under
mal conditions and is mnau-
ted u a special lamper-resisladt
3/f" metal ease.

The recorder is a miniaturized

Business burglar ize'J
The manager of en oil ciiang

facility in the 5400 bleds of De
poter reported Feb. 13 that per-suns Unknown gained entry
through a large bay window hy
unknown menos.

Taken were $3 in CWreucy
and mincellaneoss tools

afety Hints
State Jim Edgar

ting sume drivers ta wearing
glaspm or contact lenses, using
sutside mirrors, or driving in
daylight only.

0usd depth perception io
annther important vision shill.
Having the ability to judge the
distance between another vehicle
and yuarself, especially when
both are msving, can help avoid
rear-end cnllininnn.

Regalar vision checkaps arc
recummended hermine many
drivers do not realiae that their
vision deteriorates in time.
Driven license renewal notices
are mailed 45 to 60 days before
the license enptees, so if you fail
the vision Screening, ynn can
have year vision curreeted hy a
professional before yuso license
espinos.

s Police
V system
vides recorder using the new
5mm fonnat and reenrds color
video with. a suand track
available. The system is under
the contraI of the officer with the
nperatingenntrnlsrnounted lathe
drivers enmpartment. The
system includes an elapsed time
indicator that ulssw'i how much
video tape is left Options for the
"Prnteeh" system include a
remote cnntrnl microphone
which the officer can wear on his
person that will broadcast hack
tu the aqnad ear.

The system has been made
available to the Conk Cuuety
Sheriff's Fahre Department for
testrng, at no expense ta thetas-
payer, by P.M.M.I. Inc. uf Old
Ocean, Tenas.-P.M.M.L is an en-
perienced mannfacturer of eIre-
fronten and vehicular surveillas-
ce equipment.

SA VE UP TO

30%
ONYOIJR
GAS BILL

WITH OUR VERY
H 1G H.EFIOICIEN CV
GASBOILERBY
WEIL-MCLAIN

TYPE VHE
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN & CHECK
w

ALL MAKES
b MODELS
24HOUR SERVICE
ALL WORK FULLY GUARAÑjj

VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

WOODS HEATINGb AIR CONDITIONING
966-4366 297-2496

Gemini student receives first place DAR award
by ElleeaHlrnchfeld

Forhln ennayonthe ratification
of the United States Constitution
Steve Caltas, Gemini school.
Hilen, received a first place
reglan award In content spon-
noted by the Daughters uf the
American Hevolatinn.

Steve wan one of the 230 contest
eatranta and the only seventh
grade ynanguter in the region to
receive an award presented in a
February 14 ceremony at Gemini
nchnot.

Theregisn consista sf32 DAR.
chapters in Mt. Prospect, Park
Ridge, Morion Grove and Niles.
Youngsters from eight schools
took pact.

The award, a bronze medal,
wan prEsented by DAR. officials
Myra Steinbrink, regent, and
Genevieve Jable, historian.

Also hunored at the ceremony
were shoal 80 other seventh and
eighth graders enrolled is a
Humanities Enrichment
Program, a program for "gifted"
youngsters, and their instructor,
Ceri Siegel. All program
youngsters entering the essay
contest received certificates and
Siegel wan awarded a certificate
for teachiogttistocy.

Siegel taught at Gemini br
absout 6 months hut has 10 yearn
teaching enperience of "gifted"
youngsters. She formecly taught
at Burbank Comprehensive Gil-
ted Center, Chicago. While is
Chicago she was nominated for
"outstanding teacher of the
year" and also received an

District 71

registration
Kindergarten registralion and

pm-school screening for three
and four year sIdo will take place
on Tuesday, March 4, 198f, at
Riles Elementary School South,
6935W. TarAy Avenue, Niles.

For patenta' convenience, both
registration andscreesing will heheld

at the naine tizne so that
parenti can bring along ail their
children who were born between
NOVEMBER 1, 1981 and March
1, 1983.

Please refer lo the following
schedule:
lastNazaeAthruj- 9:00A.M.
laol Name Kthrn S - 10:30A.M.
LantNameTthruZ- 2:00P.M.
Bring along a birth certificate

for the kindergarten-bound
children who will he five years of
age by NOVEMBER 2, 1980. A
hospital certificate WILL NOT
BE ACCEPTED. If yea do not
have a birth certificate, call 443-
t789fnrinfurmation.

Please pass thin information on
to your neighbors)

Distributive
Education awards

Four Maine East seniors won
trophies recently at Triton
College in marketing contesta.

Kinn Bernahl of Morion Grove
ptacedfirst in Sates, third in Ad-
vertising, and second over-all in
General Merchandising; Adam
Reizner of Des Plaines placed
third in Math, Sales, and over-all
in General Merchandising; Kim
Anderson of Des Plaines placed
second in Math and Apparel/Ac-
cessorles; and Mike Gold of Des
Plaines placed second in Salen,
Advertising, and aver-all in
!thaiice/Cre.dlt.

Thesngte, Tharoday, Febrnnry 20, 1988

award fur leaching manual sign
language.

She said, "g came here with a
wealth uf information and en-
perience and am sharing this
with my studenta." Siegel said
there are enorinuns differences
between Chicago and suburban
schools with mnre dedication
placed here on the individual
student.

Sloven winsing essay will he
nnhmltted to the Slate content.
Other contesta are at the regional
countyand national levels.

Seventh graders receiving cet-
tificateo were:
Kenneth Alpen, Samantha Ben-
non, Heidi Still, Connie
Catuscalli, Linda Friedlich,
Faisal Khan. Peter Kim, Paul
Kleiman, F 'ne Lee, Rsssel
Lundberg, ueryl Martino,
Michelle Scott, Keith Sigale,
Leslie Weinstein and Lance
Wilkinson.

Also, Carolyn Chai, Matt

49:LF_
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

IRA'
IndMdual 01'

Redrement

I
Account

Internal
Revenue
Service

Cohen, Anna Marie Din, Jessica
Ferrer, Carie Hirnchtick, Lisa
Jericho, Jason Krajcer, Stacey
Lamden, . Scott Lazerwith,
Shirley Lin, Wendy marker,
Joanna Peterson, Jennifer Rie
ciardi, Karen Simon, Jell Strauss
and Julia Tauber.

Others were Pauline Tingan,
Kimbmberly Bairn, Sung Chang,
Monica Chi, Paul Cordell,
Michael Docfrnan, lova Fialko,
Burt bIzman, Steve
Rachhomoff, Priti Palet, Triloh
Pathak, Ariana Stern and Martin
Zeidmas.

Eighth graders receiving cet-
tificates were: --

Alas Bcrhs, Julie Hirsch, Tan-
wecr Ahmed, Michelle Gail,
David Gilley, Thomas Gambill,
Tracy Le Vine, Jamie Goldstein,
KamigKerkonias, Felicia Gold-
berg, Kevin Gross, Demetra
Tingas, Jennifer Talhowohy, tra

. Zubhoff, Mary Chsng, Chin
Dunn, Sunaovv Fei and Jeremy

The choice is yours!

:1 sca h.,ccv:opcvcd cn :rdìidccI Oc::rcmcv:
Accvuv t, scu,c c-vice 00 tacci hay
recessa ,y RcO,,,d!v,s cl your vccmc, av RA
cay I ciicv y00,100 b:ic' avE aIIc,r ycc o keep
vo,cciwha:yc,,

Galfield. Steven Fniterman, Brad Abram-
OthernwereJanellnng,Jonhus son, Laura Periman, Natalie

Lewis, Phil Lin. Christian Lepen, Jomich, Dipak Kshatriya, Hector
Jason Moon, Brian Smith, Brian Agdeppa, Christopher Hevderson
Skevelenho, Jovin Lanolin. andMonicaHeczoc.

Monday. February 24.1986

DRESSES 3.5O SWEATERSI.50
CROWN CLEANERS

9069 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES 985-6677

YOUR FULL SERVICE FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTER

Chicago Main Office:
4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue-777-5200

Nues Officer
7759 N. Milwaokee Acevoc-965-5500

Schiller Park 0ff ice:
9343 W. lrvivg Park Roadh78-6900

Park Ridge Officer
1 W. Devon Avevoe-023-5550

TAX SAViNG - IRA'S
Openieg op he advavrages of Ivdicidoal terire.
mcvi Accouvrs rs uil employed people is ove of
he best ras breaks ever gives ro workivg Amer-
ivacs. Wirh your own IRA ras skclrer, you cay
save lar reriremevr wirhour puyivg raves vow.
The naiv advavrages sí av IRA, of coarse, are
rhar deposirs are rao.deducrib)e avd earvivgs ov
hem are tao deferred. Iv srdvr ro evjoy Ibis ras
break is aey year, you moyr make your coy-
rriboriov vo laIe, Ibas APRIL 1 5 of the followivg
year. IRA covrriburion deadlie escave or be ev-
reedS by obraivivg av ivcome f asrelurv corey-

savivosaccaoe rs avd cerrificares are the muir
widely used reriremenl plan ivvesrmeyr vehicles.
Fivaycial esp ensues ve thor hey are he mosr
practical avd easy to avderstavd ivverrmeor-
the yield s good avd PEERLESS FEDERAL IRA
accoavts are iysored by the FSLIC, which is folly
goarav teed,

Norwond Pack Olticet
6) 33 N. Northwest Highway-.-63t -5445

HollywoodlNorlh Park Officer
3312 W. Bryv MawtAveyoe-539.t2lt

Mt. Prospecl/Des Plaises Officer
Golf Plaza II Shoppivg Ceyter,
t024-0 S. Elmharst Road-98t-0377

Coerce I, Rudyik, Ir,
President

FSLIC

Pate 13,

j,

'3.50 SKIRTS 1.5O
1.50 BLOUSES 1.50

SUITS

PANTS

Timothy P. Sheehay
Cbairwae of the tourdLENDER



iBet
You Didn't

Know

By Jim Jennings

H .r.'san oddity. . Notre
Deteo otopped Sto loogoet win-
ni,ig streak. io tile hiflory of
both College bookotboll AND
00110go foothell. The oil-floto
record for w Ost 00000cutloo
otis. io colitge beskoiboll woo

stotlght Olotoriot by UCLA
frote 1971 to 1974. . Tiret sHook
w,dod Joo. 19, 1974 when Noire
Doofe boot UCLA 7f-70 - mo
longest WI flologetreo k in
tollogo t,00tholl wee
Okiehotoes I 7Otro jottI front
19g3 to 1951. . .Thot sHook woe
brokos Neo. 1G, 1957 whoo
Netto Dowo bootOkloho.00 7-0

Strongo bui iron:... Thorn wos
oncg Oroco horsonomod Wir.
Err-All wh Oreos d ir
racgsoroun d th ocoontr y, ond
One yoar didni win any!

HOW's tisis f oronewso Ing
tocs. . .me SAME mon played lo
both the hoStOst end enldost
meSsali sontos in history. .

R.iptt Nooiy, so Ail Amarinas
100kb. played tor Oklahoma
against Snothorn Col in o 1563
5H00 lo Loo Angolos that sopor-
to say woo the hottost osar,
wIlts tosnporahltno nf about 120
dog,000. . Thon Nosly played
for HO Dota. Cowhoos in the
lemnos 'loo Bowl" pleynft
gama lo 0,000 BOY IO 1567 when
Ihn wind chill wo. 60 bglow

. . lt yoti mention this ad
after your deal is con-
sumatnd but before
delioery) Jennings
Chevrolet will deduct
$50 from the purchase
price of your now Or
used cor. Onn deduction
per CuStomnr. One
deduction per transan.
tion-

tapirs. Fob. 27. 1906

Retail customers only.

JENNINGS
G LE N VIE W

241 Weukogen Rued
Olonciow

(312) 729-1000
VhoIenole Parts 7290720

HOURS Moo-mao..
L30ma-VAO pot

Fald.yA3Ostt -000 pos
SaSOOe-G!00 pro

Th6fldge;Ths*eday.Febrtiry0,i00t

Sports News

Niles cager stars
at Bradley

J-l50 Len nf Nues-mas recently
- lasdeit by the cento media us the

bedwork of Bradlçy Uoiver-
nitre basketball team, with the
Braves becoming a 13th raoked,
24-1 team. They are lied for
loogest wiocisig streak iii the
coostryfor 15 fornen.

A Notre Darne High School
grudoate, the 22-year-old senior
mG graduate from Bradley this
June, according to his prosd
morn, Gen. "Jim is a finance and
acc050tiog major. At this point,!
don't heow if he witt porsoe a
career in hoshethatt," nhe said.

Jim began hin athletic career
during hin otudent days at Notce i
Dame playing hooketboll and
wan a memhee of the trach team,
Gen said, adding that her ono
made the All-Conference basket-
halt team. 'He played guard net-
ting up plays on he does at
Bradley."

His brothers, Gary asd Tom,
also attended Notre Dame with
the former invslved is cress
couslry tcach. "Tom was a
rosser and played basketball, a
sport hr pursued at Bradley," she
said. Tom was named to tile
Bradley 1705 of Fume.

Gen scent es to say Jim wuu
recruited by Cleveland Stute
University to play basketball
there. 'Is hin thiritsemester, Jim
received a stress fructure is his
leg while playing and esded opon
crutches. He decided to transfer
to Bradley ucd wus probably io-
fluesced by Tom."

She added Jim wuo.ulways a
"responsible persos" sisee his
early youth. "He woold shovel
505W for elderly residrutu on the
hlork or for someose who was ill
and would sot take payment."
She soled her sos is actively io-
volved io the Big Brother
orgusinatios ut Bradley despite
hin busy School schedule and
playing huohetball. "They say he
is prohubly the heut ever to play
at Bradley. The family tu very
proud of him.

According to a Bradley bushel.
butt prsgrum, the 5' II" player is

L ITTLB.

r'

¿

u prototype Point guard...herame
the secsud player in history to
achieve the "triple triple"; at
leuol ISO points. 170 rehnwds and
170 assists is a nisgle neanso. Ht
was also named MVC Player-of-
the-Week (Mi000uri Valley Cos-
fereoce) tust season and coold
achieve Mi/C honors this year.

According to the article, some
NBA (National Bashetball Anos.)
scouts predìet he wilt he drafted
despite hin sine und could he a
candidate for the Naismith Hall
of Fume Award (honoring the
heut player in the nation usder
sin feet tall).

ORT tennis party
The Saudntose Chapter of

Wnmec'o Americas ORT
(Organinatios for Rehuhilital)on
through Training) wilt be opon-
norisg a Teonin Porgy s Sutor-
day, Feb. 22 al 7:30 p.m,at North-
hrooh Racquet Club'iu North-
brook. The cost in $05 per couple
and includes a pista dinner.

Proceeds will to to support the
ORT network of the vocational
and lechoical educatioc arouud
the world. For further jofor-
malion, call 272-Sao.

FINAL REGISTRATION NIGHT
SATURDAy, FEBRUARY 22nd -

10:00 AM to 3:00 PM

Nues Recreation Center
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Niles,Illinois

BOW.ING
St. John Breheuf Holy Naniel Soc iéty

Girls' Bowling
Two teams from the Maine

Rasi Girls' Bowling Club are tied
for first place. They are 1) Joelli
aod Jessy Prorok of MorIon
Grove und Laura Lucas of Mor-
Ion Grove und 2) Patty Dulon of
Des Pinises ucd Michelle Alhan-
oes ofDes Plaines.

The lop bostlers this ne050n in-
elude Julie Fisher of Rilen, Julie
Shiman of Des Plomes, Patty
Ostos of Des Plaines, and
Michelle Afbassen of Des
Plaines.

nil s.
baseball

leag

Senior Mens

Stasdiogo

Bowling
W-L

Drague Pluyboyn 7-0
WuitFor Un 7-6
Y000gSenlors . 5-2
Bulldogo 5-2
Bodinno 2-0
Sandhaggern. 2-5
Who Coren 9-7
Two Plus Two 0-7

Honor Rel!
Jobs) Korn, 612, Tony

Srralamontj, 537, Ed Wawrzyssiah,
531, Mike Cohare, 530, Ted
Winoieoki, 515, Chester Book, 499,
Larry DiChrintfann, 499, Lou
Fornter, 487, Jobo Beton, 486 asd
Ed Bielshi,.485.

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Boys' Bowling
With a 30-11-1 record, the top

team in Maiue East's Boys'
Bowling Club in captain Scott
Neuhirctl of Nileo, Dave Futter-
mas of Des Plumeo, and Amie
Aoidayae.of Morton Grove,

Next, is the team of captain
Kirk Moeller uf Nilen, Mike
Schatz of Nifes, and Ferdinand
Guerlan nf Morton Grave. The
team han a 28-14 record.

Top averages for the seasos
are Futterman'u 168 und Mike
Gomherg nf Des Plumes' 162;
highest series Futtermao's 619
asd Gomtíerg's 590; aud highest
game Fattermn's 254 and
Qoida.yas's 228.

Charity
Basketball Game

The Super Bowl Champion
Chicago Beam will he "doing the
baokelbulf ohuffle" for charity in
Murèk. The Suburban Parks and
Recreation Association Oil! be
sponsoring a Charity Buokethall
Game on Saturday, March 15 at
Riles Weut High School in Skokie.
The Super Bowl Champion Beurs
will face the former Chicago
Huelle. The bvent io staged forO
p.m. with prhliminary events to
hegte at 7 p.m. The coat in $5 per
person. Ait proceed will he for-
warded to the tllinein Special
Olympieo. Ticketa may, be plu-
chaned at the Moi-tau GrOve Park
Diutrict, or at your lucal park
district. Fur mom infarmution
cal! 965-1214,

Rángers Pee Wee Youth League
Combloing great goul-trnoliug,

a utrosig defense and outstanding
geai Scoring the Pee Wee Niles
Pork District Rnngeee pot
together back tu hack ohutusts
over the weekend to remain atop
the North Shore Hockey Pee Wee
Divining nlaudiogo with a perfect
IO-O-O record.

No'thbrnnk 62 herame their
myth victim us the Rangers
orored 2 third period goals to
brook up o great defensive hattie.
BIS Roorke nesred what proved
to hethe goose winnioggoal while
Brian Johamon had u goal and an
assist. Mark Kowachek and

. Peter Wioniewshi also added
anoints while Ranger goalie Eric
Jeme recorded hin 4th shutout in
thezto ORanger win.

fu the 3 to O win over Wilmetle

Classic Bowl
raises funds for
benefit

Classic Bowl is helping William
"The Refrigerator" Perry raioe
fundo for smohing education
programs by participating in
Chicago Lung Aosoetutinn'n
SUPERBOWL '86 heginnicg Feb.
22.

Perry, u key player on this
yeur'u Soperhowl championship
team, to chairman of SUPER-
BOWL '06. He is ecconraging
junler and adult league members
un well an hseilvldna!u to help him
raine money for Chicago Lang
Aonsciutlon's smoking education
prsgramsaimedatynmsg people.

Classic Bowl, 8530 Wanhegan
Rd., Morton Grove, io one nf
more than 40 Cook County neigh-
bnrhood howling alleys taking
part in SUPERBOWL '86.
Bowlers raine fondo bycooecting
pledges fur. each point Ihey ocore
during their regular three-game
league competitions from Feb.22
to Feb. 20.

To get the ball rolling and help
"The Fridge" fight lung diurane,
call Chicago Lung Association at
243-20000or information ou howls
participate oropoosor a howler.

Mite House
League

For the second time in their
loot two meetings the Capitols
Were un the lop nf their game in u
5 to i win over the Bisen. The first
period was n tighl battle defes-
oively aS the Capitols lead was
just 1 to O. However the Capitolo
scored four times in the second
periodandnever looked back.

The Blues were led by Jimmy
Tragas with an uuassinted goal.

. Also plhying welt for the Blues
were Brenden Kelly, John
BurnneandMark Corroo.

The Capitolo altack saw Sean
Barrertocore2goalu and 1 anoint,
Mutt Popish 1 goal; 2 amisto,
Josh Boysno I gout and 2 anoints,
Peter Sikaros I goal and t ussisi
andBrenden Dalton 2 anoints.

Fitness Club
Start off the new year rightl

Sign op for a personal lilneos
program at the Morton Grove
Park Dietrict Fituenn Club. Our
fiineso supervisor will spend an
boor with you, one so one. Doring
thin time we will write, explain
mod demonstrate oil uopeclo of
poor fitneon program. Each moo-
a We wifi evaluote und clionge
your program as you progreso.
We mill combine weight training,
cardiovascular and flenibility
exercises ut yourfitursn level to
help you reach your heoltis goals
for 1906.

#3 geaI tender Eric Jesse reror-
drei hie 5th shutout with plenty of
help. Defenoemen Brett Sukenih
and Peter Winnlewshi, Mike
Jetan aod Jim Fitogerald and the
strong forechecking and hoch
checheg of the Ranger forwards
saw the Rangers nut shoot
Wilmette 63 by a final talley of 31
to 3.

Brian Troch scored two goals,
one nf which was his 6th game
winner of the season and added
un assist. Tim Migsn had a goal
and an assist, Jim Fitzgerald one
anoint as the Racger unbeaten
otrisg reached douhle figuren.

Think Spring!
As the dead of winter sein in,

Thilleno Studium at Devon and
Kedzie in Chicago is thinking of
baseballs, not Snowballs.

Since 1930, thin 2,255 neat
baseball park has opened ils
doors Is help son-profit groupo
such an little leagues, schools,
churches, and other charitable
orgasizali000 raise funds while
having fus in a major league type
facility.

The charity merely selecto an
available nommer date, supplies
their own attraction which can he
as simple an a baseball or softball
game to a major tsuriog allrac-
tion, then charges adinissios und
keeps all the receipts. The entire
Thillens facilities ar-e donated
free uf charge.

Two well groomed diamonds,
lights for sight play, 2 electric
scoreboards, PA systems,
parking lots, home rus fences are
all given away each night from
odd-Ray Is odd-September.

"We're coscerned absal the
community and ways to help
today's youth loro into -
tomorrow's citioeos," said owner
Mel Thillens. "For the last 40
years our armored car payroll
check cashing nervier han bees
financially strong enough to ah-
sorb the high costs of sperating u
public service facility. I per-
sonally feel that there's no better
investment than creating a usd51
pastime for bids while helping
son-profil organioations raise
money," he added.

Available Sommer daten for
using Thilleon Sladiom are selec-
ted as early as September for the
followisg year. Of you're in.
terestrd is more details, now's
the time to cull 743-5145.

Ice Show
Registrations

Ice Show Registrations hove
begun al the Oahtun Ice Mesa for
participation in one of Park
Ridge's largest and moot spec-
taculurvolosleer programs.

The Ice Shiny each spring
presents its beginning and
polished shatern to their parents,
friendo and the public at largess
they may review the skaters
progress and watch what has
become recognised as one of the
Countries premier amateur
skating performances. All
utodeuts enrolled in the Park
Ridge Park District's School of
Skating Instrortios are eligible to
participate is the annual show.
All skaters who participate in the
shuw are asked to pay u
registration fee to cover the ice
time and also to purchase the
prescribed cootomes. Allhoogh
Ihe Ice Show will sol be held until
mid.Aprit, the 370 plus par-
ticipusts most be orgasiord and
directed io lhcir parto, the props
made uod costumes selected, or-
dered and fitted. Don't wait. Get
your registration is soso for Park
Ridge's own shotiog entruvoguo.
.tu:. . '., '. '. ... '

1WflokleThWndoy;FebTúirp!2O,,'l90(..I 1')ÈgelS)

Patt stars at Regional Meet
., . -

Maine East's dynamite Demon
gymnast Felicia Pali started out
her quest for getting to the State
Gymnastics meet on the right
foul, as she qualified for Ike Sec-
tissai meet in every event. Putt
took a 2nd in the All-Around, with
u high 30.20 point total, and won
the nueves bars championship
with a score of 5.25. The
sophomore gymnast atoo look 2nd
on vault with a 9.55, 2od on Floor
Es with a 9.25, and 2nd on beam
with an 8.65. Putt had a real good
sight, according to coach Betty
Aselson, bui "she can do even
better, mainly no the beam. The
key word is 'on' since if you're
going lo make it to the State
Meet, you have to slay on like
glue!" Unfortunately for team.
male Lisa Stroonanle, Regionals
did sot go an planned. After
placing 2nd ut the CSL conferen-
ce meet in Ike All-Around, the
Demon gymnast and her coach
were very confidesl going into
the firsl qualifying meet, bnl u
foil on_beam and few other
hreuho io her rostises lowered
her All-Around fisish lo a 32.85,
psltiog her is 5th place. The

g

Today, VOLI COO Ct all (RA. from nl! kinds
of people. Frocs stockbrokers to dcpartment
store clerks. But many ofthose IRAk
ove not federally insured, nov is
(our return gunrantccd. If that's Ike
kind ofsccurity you scoot loe your cc'
tirernerir fond, Ihcrc is only one per'
son 10 5cc: O banker. lodoso-y records

Maine East co-captain scored
8_55 on her Floor rsulise, good for
8th place and hit as excellent
vault with an 0.5. Straooante's bid
as an "at large" qualifier for Ser-
tionats will depend so results
from Ike ether three regional

Maine East's Sr. Capluin Mur-
uhu Gershfield had a good meet,

WHO DO AMERICANS TRUST
MORE THAN ANYONE ELSE

WITH THEIR I.R.A.'S?

GOLF MILL STATE BANK

bol ost with the high scores
needed to qualify. Although she
had falls os vault und bars, this
tough gymnast still performed
well os kram and floor, showing
determinutisc alS through the
meet. Coach Asemos praised
Gershfield for her hard work and
dedication lo the team, noting
that "leadership of a team is an
impsrsusl us scores, and Marsha
has becs a super leader." Jr.
Kuren Breftisk also competed in
all 4 events scoring u 37.25 in the
All-Around, and Soph. Linda
Giassahopoulon chalked up 28.35
poislu for her AA gobi.

The Demons travel Io Fremd
NS. in Pututine os Thsrs. Feb. 13
for the Seclionul Quatifyisg meet,
and hopefslly lo the Stute Meet
Ike next weekend.

Sorority
president

Donna Pesta of Niten, u junior
io Advertising, bus recently bees
elected President of Ike Omicron
chapter nf Gamma Phi Beta, a
social sorority at the University
of Illinois.

flU

shosv llore Acocricans Irust Full Scn'icc Bankers
with tlseirj.R.A. deposits than stockbrokers,sas"

ils75 and oas people or any olhers.
And nosy ourFull Sen'icc Bank oilers
IIOIfl I.R.A. lIpli005 al C0III1S5'Iitively
high cates. OICI)uI-Sr, Il IL'!! SIC (l5CL'
YOU Il find a banker is Ilse hank.Talk
to one at our Full Service Bank,

THEONLY PLACE YOU'LL FIND A BANKER IS THE BANK.
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Macadamias - 36-13
Filberts 31-lt.
Pecans

28-21
Almondu 22-27
Peaoutu 21-25
Chestnuts 21-28
Cashews J 19-30
Pistarhios 18-31

High Serles
B. Beierwaltes 534
R. Stéfs - 555
A. Risaldi - 487

P. Nelson 451
High Game

B. Beierwaltes 189
R. Stele 187
M. Butler 175
A. Rinuldi . 167

Morton Grove Auto Clinic 17-25
G.L. Schmitz Inourance 13-29

901gb Series
G. Schultz 524

I.Shaja 518

S.Vjanj 509
B. Thomas 500

C.Ruth 487

G.Thoma 486
B.Vuron 484
D.Beheeoo 483
R. Stefo 472
K.Smeja 478

High Games
G.Schaltz 217
B. Varoo 209
D. Behrens 202
D.Medo 194
K.Smeja 152
S.Viani . 190
M. Kroll ,i'
P.Heuck 178
M.Ssbechi 175

HIgh Serle.

Bob Blewuldjr. 672
Puoi Stempinoki 596
Jito Jekot 507
Terry Bofelli 562
Andy Blerwaltero 550

High Cameo
Bob Biewoldjr. 284
VitoCece 234
Terry Bofeffi 231
Dna Svobedu 227

Name w-I
J&B Sheet Metal 206
Shaja Terrace 25½-7
F trot Nut! Bk of N lles
Nerwmd Fed SOL 24-9
Windjammer Travel 23-8

State Farm fos 22-9
Tom Droodo DOS 21½-9
TeumNo. 1 20-9

Classic Bowl 19-9

Anderson See. 17-11

Nilen Fed. SOL 15-11

Wiedemann Ins. 12-13

Catholic
Women's Bowling,
Team Stasdlego W-L
FrunkleD'sPub 33½-8W
Stute FumO fou,

A. Beierwolles 25-17
Debbie Tempo Ltd. 2f-22
Baoh of Niles 20-22
Candlelightjewelero 20-22
Skaja Terrace 197k-22W

o
-w



BUSINESS
Credit Union

reaches 50-year mark
Teletype Federal Credit Union,

Skokie, will observe the 5Olh an-
niveroary of its founding Feb. 15.
Fewer than tOO existing flhinoio

. credit unions have been
operatiog longer.

Orgauioed in 1936, the credit
union today serves the financial
needs of AT&T Teletype Cor-

- puratioo employees and their
family members. Teletype
Federal CreditUnion is 00e of the
50 largest illinois credit unions,
with current assets esceeding
$33.fmilliouat year end 1985.

The organisations 5,039 mem-

I.R.A.0

18-Month Floating

18-Month Fixed

3-Year Fixed

bers are offered raflons savings
plans (including IRAS), and both
secured and unsecured loans. A
credit union VISA cagd program
is planned for members' heoefit
later mthe year.

Teletype Federal Credit Union
is located at the sponsor's plant
at 5555 Touhy ave. is Skohie. Of-
heers are: Julios Richardson,
presideot; Irene L. Mostwill,
vice presidcot; Lafayette
Morrison, Jr., secretary; JoIns
Mazzeffi, treasurer; and Eva M.
Roby,maoager.

YOUR REAL ESTATE
QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Joan Sn,hh
Mlian DoUer S&ewomn
QUESTION,When Isoli how do Iknow

whuCnherigh5 prisais
ANSWER: No oso cus prodoOeooi nonna only to tho peony how mosh
voue home will tell fo,. A good realtor shoald he uble to Ostablith o
tnorket culot tongo mithin a few Oheosond dollars. however. We doso
by patopog togothera Market Analysis os your property. This cornparet
your home with othorn that aro on the markot now. und similar homes
that hayo told re000tly. meso rompa risons with the competition hole
toestahlishtho bestaoailoblepriceooetorvourhome.
Othertostors thot will help determioo exactly how much She baver will
POS. include: op pearaoce . age of impr ovemos ts, what micer or maier
ropairs tronce dad. lOcation. and how much thebayeca oreen with cour
tas teincarpetinqan d decorating.
Call me 00967.0800 tor o lint et howe uollieg hints that will help cou odd
colon to your howe when you 5511.

ERA Callero Catino Realty. Inc. 907-6800 or
moo N. Mi1svaukee Ave.. Niles, III. 774.1 1JIJ

NORWOOD FEDERAL

dS.\\'IN(,S
.&Nl) IflAN

Main Ocien sci 3 N M: ,uaiec e Acy Cfl:Cugo IC 60646 ?75.89c.
Edsnb,OOk Gylco 54 1 5 W Deco, Cn!,05, PL. 60646 753 7655
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Morton-Grover
- takes part In
cruise inspections

Barbaro L. Wallach of All
About Travel, late., resident of
Morton Grove. recently par-
ticipated las the Fivetar Cr4ue
Ship and Gatewoy Iespe2mo
Weekeed hosted by the
Aosociation of Retail-Travel
Agents, the 35to member
professional organieotioo of
travel agents, along with sevéral
hundred ugmls and other travel
egeetitiveu.

Barbara Wallach, CFC, par-
tiripated io S°rofeusionul Ship Io-
specti005 throogh eight of the
world's finest craioe chips,
departing from Port Everglades;
participated io workohopu con-
docted by travel lodoutry enger-
te; oegotialed programs with the
32 purticipatmg CL.tA mId other
croiue liens; and enjoyed several
FL Lauderdale area travel ¡u-
duutryevmlo.

Cagan named
vice president

Jeffrey Cagat, of Skokie, bao
been selected au a 1986 Regional
Vice Preuideotofthe Real Eutate
Securitieo aod Syndication In-
otitute. 111v Region ioclades
Illinoiu, Indiana. Kentochy,
Michigan, Ohio aud Wioc005is.

Mr. Cagan io the President of
Cagan's Realty, bc.. head-
quartered io Skokie. Cugan'o
Realty currently controls 35
properties in the Chicago area as
well as large apartment csm-
pIenso in Florida. Mr. Cagau is
and uuthorïty in the field of real
estate syndication, commercial
iuvestmeot and property
masagemeot. He coordioateo
and teachm seminars so att cf
thcoe topics.

lb: Savers

Prom: Norwood Federal Savingsand Loan

Date: Effective Iinmediatelye

Re: Interest Rates and Annual Yields

Minimum Balance Annual Yield Annual Rate

8.56% 8.25%
8.84% 8.50%
9.38% 9.00%

2-1146 tIteo 2.17.86. Rotai mAfaot tucheeg000ep y Tucidoy. Rat. Hnilie.l 775.7347.

ERA CaSero & GatiflO Realty
recently annoonced that Pani
Scarpelli has joined their soles
staff. Pool hou bevo o full these
real estate salesman fer the laut
year and o bolt, and io 5985 sold
over a million dollars worth cf
property.

Paul was raised on the north-
west side of Chicago and in a
graduate of Notre Dame High
School io Nileu. Pani hag tabee
ERA's advanced sales coarse
aod has completed the first of
three courseO offered by the
Realtoro lostitoteoffllinOm-

Paul Scorpelli io the kind of
aosociale we are looking fur,
stated Bill Alobo, residential
solco masager. He io hard
working and very competoot.
Paul has beco invnlved in overa
quarter millios doSors of borne
sales with go in Janaary, ucd ex-
celleut way to start the oem Year.

Bank promotion
J. Vincent Monos Jr. hao been

appoioled vice president aud
cashier of the Firut Rational
Saoh of Morton Grove, anosso-
ned preoideut Charleo R.
Laogfeld.

Prior to joising the bank laut
April, Moxon mao cootroSer at
Mid-City National Rook of
Chicago, where he hold various
psoitisos for 5f years.

lie resides in Rolling Mewdowo
with hic wife Betty and- their
children Stephen, Marc and
Kriota.

First National of Morton
Grsve, a Mid-Citco Bank, has
total assets of $15f miSiva. '7w

- J. VbiceaitMncosi, Sr.

Premier Banks
promote 3 officers

Larry L. McGrogor, Choirmuo
cf the Roard of The Premier
Buchs has an500occd the
promstisc of three officers.

JoAn0 S. Wallace, formerly
Operatiscs Officer, has bevo ap-
poInted Assiotast Vice Prcoideot
of the Prouder Procesuing Cor-
peratiou. Wallace joined the
Bank Group is 1976 occupying
varions psoitioss with Groyulake
Natiosat Bank before oerving
Premier Processing Corporaticu
os a csmpotcr Operatsr and later
as Manager. Rmiding in Rustid
Lake, she is working towards her
Associates Degree in
Masagemrot at College cf Labe
Couoty.

Mark C. Wosil has h-en appuis-
ted to the position of Dato
Proccocing Officer. Joining the
Book Droop in 1979, Waoil bao
served in a oumber of fuoctiosu,
includiog Teller, Aouintaot Teller
Supervisor, and Computer
Operationu at Libertyvitle
National Bask and Dota
Proceosiog Specialist for the
grcup. Wasit received bis
Bachelor of Sciroce degree from
Northero fllinoio Usiversity. Hin
resp000ihilitieu include the
development aod personoel
training required for me of teller
eqdipment and micro-computers
for The PremierBaek,

Marcia Bodny Calom has beco
promoted to Audit Officer. She
came to the Bank Groap in 1977
serving as OperaVano Manager
with Lãhertyvffle Natioual Bank
before joining the Raub Group
audit staff in 1984. Colour reuides
in Deu Plaines and Io currently

arpeffi

heodqoartered in Libertyville
sod consist of Golf Mill Slate
Bask, Grayslahe Natiosal Baok,
Lãbrrtyvffle Notiouai Bank, The
First Natiotal Bank uf Mon-
delcin and the Premier Book of
Vernau 0Mo. At year end, The -
Premier Bouko hod combined
assets of $380 mifiion.

New Human
Resource- -

director -
Larry L McGregor,Cbaiman.

of the Board of The Premier
Bunko hauminuaetred the appoin-
tmeatofMaryjane Walter to the
pouMon of Vire President - Per-
soanel. Her areno of reupoa-
sibility brinde pulley develop-
ment, senior management
recrliitiug.andsalaryandbeaeflt
Odauioiotration

Priur to bec pre000t punition.
Walter woo reoponuihle for the
Hamo., Resources function at
several Chicago area bauks.
Walter attended Jadlaun Delver-

-sit3r and recently attended The
Graduate School of Humaa
Resources sponsored by the
American Boabeo-a Association,

55er professionol affihiatinna in-
dude, Ameriean&icietyfor Per-
gonool Meetiasifraj, the North
Subarbon Peruaneiel Association,
4t tee National Association of
.11ai Women,

WalterlivesthGljoi,

Truman College, 1145 W.
Wilson, io presenliog o semioar
00 Saturday, Feb. 22 from 9a.m. -
t p.m. 00 "Slarting a Secretarial
ServiceFrom Your Home".

The speaker, Joao Prchat, has
13 yoaro experience in the
secretarial field, and will discuss
stud-Op basico, eqaipmeut,
business li&eueo, pricing,
morketing. and more.

Registration is $25; plenty of
free parhingis available.

For more information call
Leslie MacDoaold ut 989-0112.

Centel Speakers' Bureau
adds new programs

Central Telephone Cumpasy of
illinois Speakers' Boreaa has ad-
ded two new telecomnounicationo
prsgramO to ils list of preoco-
taBoos.

"Equal Acceso, New Require-
mesta for a Changing Network"
features a tes minute slide
preseotation dealing with the
selection ofloogdistasce service.
lt explains the,mmning of eqoat
acc005 and bow it relates to Ceo-
tel's local sukocrikero.

Austher sew additiots to the
Speakers' Bureau programe is
"Ceotel'o Local Network:
Gateway to Service Innovation."
This preoeotatiso esplains how
Ceotel is applying modero ccm-
poter technology to its local set-
work to improve customer ocr-
vice. The program tocuseu os.
digital technology, how it works,
its advantages and the eshasced
colsmouicotions opti500 it makeo
available to busineso and
reoidcotialcuotomero.

The Centel Speakers' Bureao io
a free service st Central
Telephone Csmpany with
speakers avaitakte for both day
sed evening meetings of area

Cragin posts
$25.45 million
profit

Cragin Federal Soviogs aud
Loan .°.oeociatioo of Chicago has
reported a $25.45 million net
prsfit for 1985, an iocreaoe of 95%
Over ito record-breaking 5954
prcfitof$13.ft million.

Tstal assets have reached $1.55
billion, u gain of 9% over the
previ555 year. Reserves have
growo to an oli-lime high cf $7f
million, up 50% from 1054.
Cragin's reoerve to asset ratio io
sow 5.13%, accordiog to Adam A.
Jahns, chairman ofthe koard aod
president.

Deposits increased $230 million
or 27% to $1.25 billion, bcsoting
Cragio's reserve to deposit ratio
to t.05%.

Ccagin's return on average
assets (ROA) registered a
dramatic gain, from 1.06 io 1954
Is 1.75 io 1955.

Cragio also posted a record
comber of tuono this year: 3442
louve with o value topping $297.4
million were made, op 51% over
Ike value ofloansmade io 1954.

"1905 was the most sscceoofot
year in Our 77-year hiotory,"
declared Jatees. "We have out-
performed the competition once
stain and remaio the most
prsfilaktell&L in Illinois."

Crogio Federal Savings
Operates 33 offices in Chicago,
Itaoca, Glen Ellyu, Sckaumburg,
Park Ridge, Mt. Prospect, River
Forest, Niles, Wheatoa, Carol
Stream, Lombard and Warren'
Ville.

A new type of checking account
has keen introduced at Shokie
Trust and Savings Bank. The
Tiered Interest NOW Account has
an appealmg combination which
is deoigned to offer the con-
veoleoce of a checkiog occosot
and interest rateo comparable to
a money market.

Balanceo between $1,500 and
$4,909 well caro 514% ititereut asd
balances esceeding $5,000 will
earn 112% under Skokie Trust's
esisting money market rate. In
addition, islerest is compounded

_groups aod orgaoieationo.
Progrom reservati000 or ad-
ditionat isfarmatico may be oh-
tained by contacting the koreau
ccsrdinatsrat39l6903.

4

on a daily basin.
Whea a miotnoum balance of

$1,000 io maintained, there areno
service chorgeo aod customers
can write an uoliauited number of
ckcchu. A free Mooey Network
card io also available with tke ac-
count. Thin card cas he used le
make withdcomals and deposits
at oumer000 locali000throughoul
Chicagolaed.

Accounts can he opened at
either of the book's two Skohie
locations at 4400 Oakton aed 3001
Dempoter. For more ioformatioo
colt t74-4409.

ShohieTrust io a member of the
Cole-Taylor Financial Group,
Inc., a Northbrooh-hased molti-
bank holding company. Other
Cole-Taylor hanky are Drovers
Bank of Chicago, Bank 0f
Yorhtowo (Lombard), Ford City
Book and Trust Co. (Chicago and
Burbank), aod Maie Bank
(Wherlingand Chicago).

St. Fatal Federal Bank hau con-
teiheiteel $5,150 to the Statue of
Liberty Restoratinee Fand arcar-
ding te LaVerne Rice, Corn-
marnty Relations director, Cam-
paigeting to "Help Keep The Tor-
chUt," the donation representa
one rent fa- each transaction by
bank customers using the St,
Paul Expreso Card at an
antoenatic teller moehiise foe the
paotuixmoettlm.

"Many of oler ctiOtoeflers are
first or second generation
American citioeno who bold a
opetrial pIare is diete hearts for
the Statue of Liberty and the
freedom it stando for and we are
pleased to kelp mitk to
restoratioo," Mu. Rire said.

SIse noted that St. Paul Fedejal
Bock has pablicioed the
restoration fund throagb
otatessueat staffers, a poster roe-
test which aBraded 64e entrino
from school students, articles in

With $1.95, YOU could buy a single American Beautyi,

ita "Crier" publication, and an
Etkoic Heritage Recipe corn-
pnutioo mhicb in presently ander

Sy_ Paul Federal Bank bau
automatic teller mocbiueu at 58
of ¡tu 23 offices permitting
customers to make deposits or
withdrawals 24-hours-a-day.
Holders of the St. Poni Expreso
Card cao also transact banking
huoinesu at more than 600 other
laminons in the Chicago ares ¡a-
eluding Cauk Stations,.
Domiasicko, White Hen pantrim,
and Jewel Food Storeu, and
eatiosmide through Cirrus, a
network providing 7,800 hatikiog
locations in 40 states. fo 5905.

Now in ito 90th year, SL Pani
Federal Bank Fur Saviogo in the
third largest savicgc institution
io Illinois ood among the top
three percent nationally. Il bao
000etsof$2.lkillioe.

- Ut; you could buy all the electricity the average Commonwealth Edison
-
residential customer uses in a wh fie d1ty.i.
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Searpielli joins real estate-
staff -

Start your own
secretarial service St. Paul coniributes to

Statue of Liberty fund

New checking account
at Skokie Trust
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Black charges Sutker with "too many hats" lifiñois Police group
Louis BIck, NUes Township

Clerk and Democratic candidate
tor State Representative, 56th
District, has thrown down the
gauntlet in the race for the
Democratic nomination to be
decided in the March 18 primary
election.

Stack hurled the following
choreen against his opponent,

Political News
Calcin Sulher

I) Sutker helped appoint him-
self State Representative to fill
the vacancy created by the
resignation nf Judge Aaron Jail e.

2) Daring Sntker'n sell-
appointed short term in the
Illinois General Assembly he has
bees as absentee Representative
due to hin masy other commit-
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mentu. For enample, his voting
record as monitored by the In-
dependent Vatern of Illinois
reflects that an 20 key insoen he
wan absent 5 times and voted
present once.

When Black was selected an
the 1982 Slate Senate candidate,
25th District, composed of the
55th and 56th Legislative Dintric-
Is, he appeared before a
sErreniog committee of 5 Towo-
ship Committeeman, along with
other prospective candidates. No
such screening nessions were
held for the Stole Representative
vacancy, nor have any been held
for the March 18 primary eIer-
tion. This in Ihe highest form of
political demagoguery.

Sather io a 20% State
Repreneotalive by virtue of the
fact that he in also Niles Town-
ship Democratic Committeeman,
andSlale Central Committeeman
for the 9th Congrensiooal
District, and Chairman of the
RImais State Democratic party,
and he in a practicing attorney.
He bas 5 hats lo wear, hr has 5
different ways to split his time;
he is only able to be a 20% State
Representative.

The 56th District needs more
than fragmented representation.

Joe Hedrick, candidate for
Republican Niles Township
Committeeman, announced the
formation of his campaign com-
mitter saying "My committee
consists of leading Republicans
who have beco active in local
politics for years. Each have
been associated with winoisg
campaigns and all are motivated
by the desire to restore the two
party uySlem to Niles Township
asd slop the Democrat

. Replace Your Old Fûrháce
. With A New fr Efficient Gas

The rising cost of energy has put winter comfort
nearly sot of reach foe many homeowners. But Len-
nos has a solution.

The Conservator' Ill gas furnace delivers warm.
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant im-
proeement over older, less efficient models in the
55-65% range.

Electronic Ignition Saves Ges

Powerlite"i ignition enables the Conseeeator Ill to
use gas only when there is a demand foe boat. There
is no standing pilot light, so more of poor gas is used
tu delieer heat.

:çrtE M,q,

OEóc GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGY VALUE

VALUE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4J23MAlN STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077
. 675-8150

Jastice Anthony Scariano (center, I) nf the Illinois Appellate
Court, was the chief speaker al a recent meeting of the Illinois
Police Federation heldan Chicago's northwest side.

Shown with Jostice Scariano are Chief Ed Bredberg (I), of the
Cook County Sheriff's Department, a resident of Chicago's north
side; Joseph Cangialosi (center, r(, who in retiredfrom the Chicago
Police Department and lives in Schaomhsrg; and Rick Loom (r),
President ofthe I.P.F., who resides an Chicago's sooth side.

domsnation of Ike local palitical
scene. All recognize it will take
hard work Is rebuild the party
hetweenmy victory in March and
Ihr November election and all
are wilting to do whatever is
seeded la accomplish this".

Heading the committee are
former 11th district
Cosgresniooal candidate Chock
Theusch and 9th District State
Central Committeewoman (Nilvo
Township) Carole Tucker. Bob
Eick of Modos Grove is the
treasurer. Bill Elliott, Skokic
Village. Trustee in chaimian of
the esecutive Committee. Sandy
Keefe afSkohie and Joan Decherl

meeting

- Hedrick announces committee
. and plans for NTRRO

.

Sutker earn
for labo

Stale Representative Cal
Sntker (D.Shokie( received a 75
percent lavorabte rating by the
AFL-CIO on behalf of his support
for hey labor issues in the
Geoeral Assembly.

Sotker gained the high ranhing
for siding with labor ioterests an
three-fourth's of the group's tsp
legislative priorities during the
llifl5sessiso.

The Lawmaker supported the
lohsr.backed position on a new
law granting collective
bargaining rights to police and
firefighters, an issue which Ihn
organization bud sought for more
than 20 years.

Suther also earned the high
ranhing for sopporting the "Build
Illinois" public works program

Shane M. Ogan
Macine Pfc. Shane M. Ogan,

sos of Stuart and Jeri Ogan of 24t
N. Fourth Ave., Des Plaines, IL,
recestly reported far duty with
lot Force Service Ssppart Groap,
Marine Cnrps Banc, Camp Pen.
dIcton, CA.

A 1904 graduate of Maine West
tAgh School, he joinod the Marine
Corps in April, 1905.

st Morton Grove will art as
volunteer and special events ca-
ordinators respectively. Dechert
Served as Morton Grove Trmtee
and Keefe was recently elected to
the Cook County Regional Board
of School Trustee. Others an the
committee include MorOso Grove
residence Art Johnson and Carl
Eckhardt, Skohio residences Bob
Leifer, Manoie Tucker and
Charlie Struehig and former
Skokians Lisds Quinn Theusch
and Sid Travis. Village co-
nrdioatorv are Edmnod Kasfman
(Niles(, Marias Schmadebeck
(Gleoview) aud Robert F.'
Nunsbauuo (Lincolowood).

s high marks
r SUDDOrt
and the moat comprehensive
education reform package in
slate history.

"I'm very pleased to have ear-
sed such a favorable rating for
my efforts in the legislature to
promote labor interests and
protect the rights of union
workers in fllinoin,1' hesoid.

Sutker said be Is currently
working on on important homan
rlghtumeasure, which pertabmto
'ahorrelotions, thutwoold outlaw
employers requiring lie-detector
ests os a condition of em-

ploymeot. Although the hIS wus
placed on the Interim Study
Calendar last Session, Sulker
-

opes lo condsct hearings on the
550e during the sonstoer to for-
her refine the legiolation.

Loyola Graduates
Loyola Univeruity at Ckicágo

gradaaled nearly 1,000 students
during its mid-year commence-
meni convocation on Jan. 11 at
Medinah Temple, Chicago.

Morton Grove graduates ore:
Lizahelh J. Dohmer, Michael
losar, Bonny Eohler, Joseph
Rybarahi, Slamatis Stomutelo-
pouloo,aod,ao)TrayJoo,,,,.

"Meet the Candidates"
program

More than 40 political cao-
didotes for State, County and
local government posts hove ac-
cepted invitations to appear at
the "Meet tite Candidates"
program of the Northwest Adios
Council, Inc., according in Mary
M. Slaniec, president.

"Rep. Ralph C. Çupparelll (D),
Consznilleeman Gerald Micholeh
(R), and Attorney T. Ronald
Herbert will introduce the
Democratic, Republican and in,
dependent candidates fur a brief
statement, questions, and hand.
shakeO svith,the audience," said

Stoniev. "Jules Lesser, vice-
president of the Bank of Cam-
merce A Industry, ca-sponwr of
the event will be host of the
program.

The general public is invited to
attendto get Io know their can-
didates, in preparation far the
March 15th primary. The
meeting is set far Tuesday, Feb.
25, 7-9:30 p.m., at the BC&I
auditorium, 6100 N. Northwest
Hwy., Chicago. Admission is
free. Refreshments will he Ser-
ved.

Hirsch : RestrUcture
County government

Gordon Scott Hirsch, indepen-
dent Repsbtican candidate for
ase of seven suburban seats an
Ihe Cook County Board of Com-
miusioners, propases a rentrnc-
luring of county goveromest of-

Hirsch proposes that
ministerial offices like the Clerk,
Recorder and Treausrer shoald
be appointed as electing them
canonI be justified either
programotically or
economically. "The Caunty
Board needs to be able Io deter-
mine policien of the Coozsty and
cestralize it, an you would do wilh
asy well run business. We must
bah to eliminating patronage and
waste white increasing. across-
lability. The Cssnty Board ap-
proveo nf fondis6 for officials of
those offices but lacks super-
vioorycontralu," Hirsch mid.

Additionally, the County

Addressing a group of sobar-
bao Cook County vaters recently,
Andy Przybyto, Democratic can.
Adate for the Cook Conoty Board
called the board's January 6
decision to keep a referendum on
lodicil merit selection all the
ballot "a blatant affront to the in-
lelligence of Cook-- County
VOteru."

Noting that soborhan Cam-
missioner Bernard Carey called
the issue "much too complen" to
be Pol on the ballot, Proybyln
continued, "I don't really believe
Carey thinks you're too stupid; t
soggeut he lbinhs you're too
ornai-t. You might just vote 'yes'
and nahe a lot of politicians nec-

Characterizing the present
method of electing judges au
"having mare in common with
the otato lottery than with any
rational election process," Pr-

Stato Senator Bob Kustra (R-
251k) has asoouoced that his of-
fice will award eight use-year
college scholarships to qualified
district residents. Four scholar-
skips are fur the University of
Illinois and four apply.tu any of
the other nine state universities
inlllionis.

Candidates will be judged 00
financial need, scholastic stan-
ding and leadership qualities.
Scholarship candidates most

Superintendent of Schools shoold
be elected snly from the sshsrbs,
according ta Hirsch's proposal.
"The Cook County Ssperintcs-
dent of Schools esercises control
mainly over suburban school
districts. His involvement in the
City of Chicago is minimal. It is
unfair that Democrat politiciasu
select and residents nf Ckicago
elect the Superiuteodeot. Many
sobarbas school soperistendeoto
have complained abost the Couo-
ty Superintendent's interference.
We most cootrol sor own local
school systems," Hirsch con-
cloded.

Ilirsch served. as one of oOr
nations' youngest elected nl-
ficials having served as a Mem-
her of the NUes Township High
School District #219 Board of
Education at age 15 and as ita
President at age 20.

Przybylo blasts
merit selection vote

zybylo reminded his aodieoce
that sahurhunites will have Io
choose among more than eighty
candidates for leo judgeshipsSt
having declared for one seat
alone. "We may gcy lucky," be
said, "bolt, for she, don't want ta
depend on it. We con laugh at a
television program like "Night
Coort"; io real life, the decioions
made by an snqsatified judge are
likely to be tragic rather than
fsony."

Przybylo admitted that the
proposed referendum wosld ont
have beco kindiog os the
legislature, "But, believe it or
nol our representatives is
Springfield hobo - at least the
ones who libe their jobo asd want
la beep them."

He concluded by urging his
audience to vote for a cosuty
hoard that will be more respon-
sine to the voters' nerds.

General Assembly scholarships

reside io the 15th legislative
district of fllinois and he accep-
ted by the uoiveraity of their
choice. The deadline fur filing
these applications is April 1.

For further information and/or
applications, phone Senator
Ksutra'u district office at 299-$46
or write lo Senator Kuotra, Des
Plaines Civic Center, 1420 Miner
St., Suite 601, Des Plaines, SIlinols
60016.
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SCHOOL NEWS

Pèw

-- SJB hosts activities for
Catholic Schools' Week

Ri,bow of Excellence", the
theme of Cetholic Schools' Week,
reminds us that oar teachers and
student_s came tram a diversity nf

I LEGAL NOTICEI
Sealed hids wilt be received apio
3OOp.m. (CST) onMarchl7, 1988
at Nileo Elementary School,
District Namber 71, 8935 W.
Touhy Avenar, Niles, Illinois
60648 which bids will be opened at
8OO p.m. on March 18, 1988 al
Culver Elementary School, 6921
W, Oahlon Street, Niles, Illinois
t0646 in the Board Room fort

. 1. Student Bm Transportation
Annual Fire Entinguisher In-

speclion and Maintenance
Student Physical Edscalioo

Towels
Snow Removal
Milk and Cheese for School

.
FoosiService
Aprons and Roll Towels
Lasdncape Service

Bid specifications may be picked
up al the Riles Elementary
School District 71, 6925 W. Toahy
Avenue, Riles, Illinois 6064f bel-
weeo Febrnary 19, 1988 and Mar-
ch 17, 1986, between the hours of
&30a.m. and3:30p.m.

The Board of Edscatisn reserves
the right lo reject any and all
bids.

backgrrnsndn, nationalities and
eultsres. Yet, we all come from
one stroog Calholic family.

We are dedicated to Catholic
Educalion with Christ. as the
main hackgrousd of all we do. To
accomplish this, we have you tu
thank - the parents and
parishioners of St. Jubo Breheaf-
for supporting and encouraging
ou is carrying ost sur goals.

Come help -os celehrale this
weeb an we have scheduled a
variety of events:

Monday, Feb. 24: Open Home,
9:lf-ll:30; Slide Program in
Flanagan Hall, 11:30-12; Open
Hosse, 12:45-2 P.S. & K; Slide
Program, 2-2:30 in Flanagan
Halle

Tuesday, Feb. 21: l0;31-12
"Harlem Franc" School Day.
The students will experieoce a
Little Rosse on the Prairie
classroom situation. Each
classroom will have a represen-
talion of children from K-8 at
which they will relive school life
from the 1880's. Choir singing for
senior citizens at 1:15.

Wednesday, Feb. 26: Teacher
Day.

Thursday, Feb. 27: 54 students
to St. Malachy. Other aclivitien
for Blach History Month.

Friday, Feb. 28: Grandparents
Day. 12:45-1:45 visiting
classrooms, 1:45 Maso with
grandparents.

REPLACE TOUR OLD
WATER N TER

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS

WATER HEATER

GAS:YOURBEST \
ENERGY VALUE

'

e Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
. I year limited warranty

on all component parts

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEE US

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

*J4499
40 GAL,
TANK

RAMA

VAWE

ACE/ N. Milwaukee.-z- NILES 647-0646

Volunteers from The Willows
A significant tradition of ser-

vice han keen started again
daring the secnnd semester at
The Willows: Fnr high school
stadests that vulsoteer, a weekly
trip is made to Misericordia
Home to asaist the handicapped
in diverse wapu. The students
who volunteered last semester
found the time spent at the Home
so experience thatwas inspiring.

The - Junior High stsdentn
volunteer at the Resarrectins
Pavitlion one afternoon a week.
There they visit with the residen-
lu, join In their activities, and at
certain seasons of the year, sing
songs from the schools spring
musical. -

The purent and faculty coor-
dinators involved in organizing
both services hupe to increase
student participation, heif bleu
the students' awareness uf others
and instill in them a habit of
volunteerism fortheir adult lives.

The Willows Academy for Girls
is located in Niles and is a college
preparatory school.

Maine Township Hifh School
District 207 meets the challenge
nl preparing young people to
make informed decisions ahool
careers through Project BIG, o
career sight held each year at
ose of the district high schools.
This year, Project BIG io
scheduled at Maine South no
Wednesday, March 26 from 7 to 9

. p
Young people today face a far

more complex choice than any
generation that han gone hefore
them. The American job market
io changing at a speed thai con-
Inundo even the expertslet
alone a teenager. Young people
need to make choices in the face
of a fulure 1h01 promiseo even
more sweeping economic and
teéhoologicalchonges. -

At Project BIG, y050g people-
not only from the Maid high
schoolshsl from private,
parochial and eves junior highs
can begin to discover what they
want to do as their life's work
when they tslk with the represen-
tatives from 280 trade, technical,
business, scientific, medical and
professional careero. Students
and their parents can get first-
hand information aImaI a wide
variety of occupations from
people who know because they
work isthem every day.

In-depth information about
selected careers Can come later
after a studenl and bis parenlo

Colette Flood (I) and Gia Di Vito (r) of The Willows Acudemy
talk oeer a few things with some of the Rensrrection Home residen-
in.

District 207 Project BIG
have had a chance lo look at
everything thât is available.
Students find out abost.lhe shills
they need to he employable in a
particular occopatios. They also
learn what aptitudes, training
and education ore important to
job success. By talking lo a per-
son who actually works at a job, a
student can even find ost what he
can enpecl io the way -of nalary,
fringe benefits, and advan-
cement.

Became of the scope nf Project
BIG, a student has a chance to
evaluate and compare the
rewards in any occupations
whichiotereot him.
, Project BIG, the name stands

for Bssineos-Isduotry-Growlh,
was conceined originally by the
district's cooperative education
coordinators and the Coreer
Education Advisory Cosncil,
made up of representatives from

. area business and.isdsutry. The
program was- desïgned to help
make students involved in work-
sludy programo more aware of
Ike diversity of career oppor-
boules opeslo Ihem.

But noun- Project BIG wan en-
panded to include the college-
hound student as well. Today,
Project BIG is designed to meet
the needs uf young people
whether they plan to enfer the job
market after high school
graduation or continue on with
their education. Adults who are

H.l LondonS President of
Realty WoddKey Reafty In
proudly announces he h.,
recently appointed Fran
Russell as sala. manager of hi,

. - j attIc. at 8146 N. MIlwaukee
-

-j.:
cge Ave., Nile.. Fran brine. to

-. -. . Realty World ovar 15 yaws of
Real Estate e.p.danco and over $35.000,000 In Real
Estate Teaniacßon'. Fran I. a licensed Real Esteta
Broker. a graduate of the Real Esteta leadflita. b has
aleo completad Realty World advanced training
program. Il ta IV. Fran ha, bean Ceedfled as a Residen
fiaI Spaciallet by doe National Aesocladoa of Realtor,.

Feel free to contact Fran, or us
Call: 692-7000

Realty Wodd-Key Realty
8148 MIlwaukee Avenue
NIl.., Illinois 692-7000

e

it

considering mid-life career
changes can even make ose of the
Project BIG program.

Success in a career depends
largely on whether a person is
suited for it. Project BIG can
provide the good information that
will result in a good decinion.

Top merit
scholarship
winners

The lop five private univer-
sities inrolltnf Illinois Merit
Recognition Schnlarokip (MSS)
winners this year are: Loyola
University (65), DePaul Univer-
slIp (77), University of Chicago
(73), Bradley University (64),
and Millikin University (46)
baned un statistics from the
fllinois State Scholarship Corn-
mission.

These students were graduated -

io the top 5% of Ikeir, 1985 high
school cIas9es This is the first,
academic year of funding for the
MRS program.

The largest number of MRS
recipients are attending public
four-year institutions; University
of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
(1,518). Northern Illinow Univer-
silt' (157), Illinois State Univer-
sity (142), Southern Illinois
University-Carhondale (111), and
the University' nf Illinois at
Cfslcngo (100).

Based on fall-time un-
dergraduate enrollments at all
universities in Illinois, publie and
private, the University of flhinnis
at Urbana-Champaign han the

,

higbest percentage of merit
schularuhip winners: 6.03%, nr
1,518of88,l68. Miuikin University
in Decatur is second with 3.13%,,
or 46 merit scholarship winners
out nl an enrollment of 1,472. The
University of Chicago lu listed
with 2.5%, nr 23 of 2,889.

A total of $2.5 million has been
allocated by the Illinois General
#uoembly far the MRS program.

Seniors currently to the top 5%
oftheirhigh school classes should
check with their high schnal
counselora for Information about
MRS or write Client Services,
fllinois State Scholarship Corn-
mission, 106 WIlmot Read, Deer-
field, lLte011l.

'Bv3arsmanja "at
Swedish Covenant

JewishFarnily and Commsnity
Service (anaffiliate of the Jewish
Federatinn of Metropolitan
Chicago), a cial service agency
which offers professional family,
couple, individual and grnsp
eosnseling, and homemaker,
financial, and resettlement ser-
viern, is nose providing these ser-
vices to the hearing impaired.

The services will be provided
through the agency's Kesbev
program and are available to
hearing unpaired individuals and
their families regardless of

-
religiousaffiliations. Fees for Ike
services are determined on a
sliding scale.based on an in-
dtvidual'sability lopoy.

Linda Myers, who holds a
Master nf Social Service degree,
is the social märker on the
program.

Health Care
hot line

Information about health-care
issues and services lu available
hycollisg the illinois Health Care
Holline, according to Seo. WaIler
Dudyco (11-7th).

Thehotlloe'sloll-freetelephose
flamber is l-860-325-9884. Hosen
are 9 am. to 5 p.m., Monday
lhrougbFriduy. -

"There are maity kindo of
beallb-care services available,
hut too often people who need
help don't know where to look,"
lles. Dndycz said. "The Health
Care Holline is a valuable soorce
of information."

Equipped with a telecommusi-
catiom device for the deaf, the
hntline offers u variely of odor-
motion ranging from cost-
cOmparisom nf selected medical
services available in hospitals
act-sos the state to refervalu for
callers with questions ahost
Medicare, nursing homes or
bealthimnmance.

Administered by the Illinois
Health Care Cast Containment
Cotneil, the holline bas been in
nperatinnnineeNav,26, 1985.

mrm-
"Bearsmania" was epidemic at Swedish Covenanl Hospital, 5145

N. California, prior lo Super Bowl XX. Here members of the food
servicestaff (1) Lena Brennesnel and (for r) Frieda Siahavelis help
employees (l-r) Pam FrisIa of Morton Grove, third party reimbor-
nement specialist, and Vicki Roosopoulos of Glenview, community
relatiom coordinator, select snacks at Tailgate Party held in the
employee mfeteria.

Counseling to
hearing impaired

The program in based at the
agency's Niles Tnwnubip District
office is Skohie. Ateletype device
for Ike deal io aeallahle at Ike
agency's T.D.D. number, 079-
5992. The Riles Township Disiriel
telephone number io 675-2260.

H.M.O.or
private doctor?
Learn about the health care

delivery reeolnlion and how you
can take advantage of it dsring
the Feh. 25 Dobbs Community
College Passages Through Life
program, "11MO. or Private
Doctor."

Guesl speaker, Joch Mabley, a'
long-time Chicago newspaper
columnist, in president uf Mahlcy
and Associoles. Among his dies-
lo arè Share Health Plan,
Vintacare Health Plan and Blue
Cross aod Blue Shield.

Mabley presents his program
from t lo 2:30 p.m., in room 112,
Oahlon East, 7701 N. Liscolo
ove., Skohie. A $1 dosolion is
collecled.

Passages through Life is a
weekly lectnre/discussioo series
thaI deals with growth, develop-
meni, change, stimulation and
reSection on,lie, starting in mid-

For forther information, call
135-1414.

Thomas A.
Shellberg

Air National Guard Airman
Thomas A. Skellkerg, son of
Harold E. Shellherg of 9950 Holly
In., Den Plateen, and Nancy J.
Shetlherg of 4862 W. Rancho dr.,'
Glendale, stein., kas graduated
from the U.S. Air Force avionic
navigolton systems course at
KeeslerAirForceßane, Miso.

Diabetic
education
classes

St. Francis Hospital of Evan-
stun is offering a series of free
Diabetic Educotiòn Programs.
Each program commis of lhree
classes which include instruction
and discussion of Ike symptoms
nfdiaheles, controls, medications
and properdiel. The program has
been designed to assist the newly
diagnosed diabetic as well as the
individual who kas lived with the
disease for nome time. The
clauses are held iwice a month in
the Hospital's Ridge Cuaference
Room No 3.

The sect series of classes will
he held Feb. lI-20 from 2:30 - 4
P m. For more informulion, call
the Nursing Practice Office, 492-
0360. Sl. Francis Hospital is
located at 355 Ridge Ave. at
Austin St. is Evanslon.

Lecture series
on diabetes

Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge, io offeriogo series of
discussions to educate people
with diabetes about proper dare.
Don Uklmeycr, RN., diabetes
nurse clinician, and Cathy Frank,
RD., diabetes clinical
nutritionist, will present the
second ledtsre, "How lo Manage
Short-Term Illness with
Diabetes," from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Thoroday, Feb. 20, at Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 Dompoter
st., Park Ridge.

For fee and registration infor-
motion, call 696-5079.

Gerontology Center
workshop

The Conter for Applied Gems-
Islogy will hold a workshop on
"Cultural and Ethnic Diversity io
the Aged: Impact on Health,
Social and Service Delivery"
from 0:30 am. to soon on
Tuesday, Feb. 25, at the Chicago
Hilton, 7205. Michigan.

Featured speaker, Regina
Kolys, Ph.D., Jane Addams
College of Social Work, Univer-
Oily of fllisois, will enamize the
diversity and cultural
backgrounds of those im-
migrating to the United States
and how it ix affecling health anit
social service delivery lo the

Psgefl

aged.
The Center for Applied Geros-

tology, sponsored by the Conned
for Jewish Elderly, is the first of
its bind in the Metropolitan
Chicago area and represento a
collaboration nf medical
professionals, service providers,
and academicians who 10cm on-
the training and edocatinoal
needs for professionals working
with older adulta.

The cost of the workshop in pon.
CEU and CME credits are
available. To register and for for-
ther informalioncall 568-5250.

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

' IN PAIN?
Call Now For -

Immediate
Appointment

'-4. ¿- .
(:i CHICAGO

MEDICAL &
D ENTA L
CENTER

GOOD NUTRITION AIDS IN CANCER PREVENTION
The A.neifcwi C.sow Soillaty has published
a list of dietary recommendaniona to aid in
cancer prevention. The American Cancer Society's

dietary recommendations e , in.
We, at the Chicato Medical and Dental the following areas.
Center, are trying to promote good health
and cancer prevention through good

The Ameitcan Canee.' Society reports that
eighty 180%t of all cancers maybe related
to the environment and to things we eut,
drink and smoke, rather than to factors we
cannon control.

If you have dietary qaestions about how you can improve
yosr diet understand the diet that has been prescribed
for you, or hace a need for nutritional counseling, call the
Chicago Medical and Dental Center and make an appoint-
ment to see our Nuteitinnist...

GAYLE D. PINCHCOFSKY-DEVIN, R.D.
REGISTERED NUTRrnONIS1

CHICAGO MEDICAL
and DENTAL CENTER
6000 W. TOUHY AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60648

Obesity
Fatlntske

Vitamins A and C
C.uciferou, Vegatalule.
Alcoholic Bave,.9. Cunnuemplion
Sale, Cuwe, Smoked

and Nitratecu.ed Foods

We Care About You ...
Call for an appointment

774-2100

Dr. Janes Walnis De Rnited Pe

s Relief Wilhout Drugs or Surgery
. Professiooal Treatmenl Utilizing Chiropractic,

Nutrition and Acupuncture Therapy
. Insurance Accepted.

,

696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Park RIdge

Jant East of Casstsadand AoOnan psokieg le Iho Rem.

Vincent Bugaris
Secretary, Board of Education

Eugene If. Zalewski
Superintendent



Bethany Methodist to host
meeting for seniors

Helping older adults protect
themoelves from crime io the
topic of o preseototioo by the
Otate'o attorney'o office on
Toeodoy, Feb. 25, 2 p.m., ot
Bethony Meihodiot Terrece, 8425
Waukegon ltd., Morton Grove,
IL

Presented hy Tim Patton, o
social worher io the commonity
mit, senior division of the state's
ottorney'o office, the discosnion
on 'Crimes Agoisst the Elderly"
is free and open to the general
pohile. In additino, free parhing
is available on the premioes, and
refreshments will he nerved.

"Older adolta, their families,
and others cosceroed with the
s*fety of neniorn, are eoconraged
to join Terrace residents for thin
important presentation," said
Julie Davidson, Directsr of Is-

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

nt71gg
by CLIMATE CONTROL

GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE

ELECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
s AGA. Co,siflsd

5Ui15i,, nraftoivssn,

55Ctk8IH5EOhmge,
es t5iflIes StOeTRibbenU,,iflrsa I24 Voir Trenoio,me,nd Coolino Blower flolay
e AdjuSsebis Faen d Fired LimisCootrol
B Bell D,iosaod Muili-Speed Direor O,im Morore - 120V
e Reduodenr Go Vaioe. I "serna i F,ilo,aVp iiooson o,, nEsGo rn, un,oss sTilli
DooriorerloCkswiloh

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN ThE NI-GAS Frmseno
Roplenement Prngram

Dial

fleBugIe,Theediy, Febìimry20,19$8

service tsr Bethany Methodint
Terrace.

For more information, contact
Ms. Davidoon at 905-8100.

Bethany Methodist Terrace
was eslahlished ta 1965. The 285-
bed nkilled and intermediate long
term health care facility io ccr-
tified for Medicare and Bine
Croon and in liscesned for
residents as young as 18. Ad-
ditionatly, Bethany Methodist
Terrace in accredited hylhe Joint
Cominisnion os Accrediatation of
Hospitals and Homen.

Bethony Meihodint Terrace is a
division ofthe Bethany Methodist
Health- Care System, which in-
cloden Beihany Methodist
Hospital, a 220-hed geseral
medical and norgical hospital at
5025 N. Pardina St., Chicago; and
Bethany Methodist Homo,

. INCOME TAX
NeOseel Aseoclatlee of Th005cd Agent, i

This year do it right. Put your Federal and State tax re-
turns in the hands of the only specialist enrolled to re-
present taxpayers before the I.R.S.
For e FREE 1985 Personal Income Tax Data Question.
noire, call us at 9689664,

C. H. Hamm
Classic Bowl Building, Room 2

8532 Waukegan Road. Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

SALZ&,

-cloe TM,q

VALUE

k
Bob Williams, Inc.
Ait Conditioning 8 Heating

(_6 7-î
7 DAYS A WEEK

7000 N. LOWELL . SIWIUE, IL

Lifrary programs
for teens

Mr. D. J. McKenzie, Ad-
ministrater of the Nileo Pohlic
Ubrary, assouioces a series of
programo designed for
Teenagers. They will he held thin
Spring at the Niles Brasch
Library located at 8320 W.
Ballard Rd.

The first program offered will
be held on Thnrsday, Feb. 27, st?

A represeslative from a local
beauty salon asd a cosmetic
otndio will speak on hair and skin
care. Teces wit learn how to ap-
ply moho-op for their individnal
face, and a demonstration will be
held obooviog how Ihe proper col
and style will be the perfect
froisse for their face.

For farther information, call
the Nuco Branch Library at 297-
6266.

Phoenix Group
The St. Jobs Breheof Phoenix

Droop for separated, divorced
and remarried Catholics sviti
sposoor a presentation by Attor-
ney, Steven R. Labe on the nub-
ject of "Pre-marital Agreemen-
tu" os Wednesday, February 26,
beginning at 7:45 P.M., is the
lower level of the rectory. St.
John Brcheol in located at 8307
Harlem Avexoe in Niles. For for-
thor information, please contact
the St. John Bretoeof Rectory at
t66-8l45

Nues VFWA uxiliary
presentsflag

The Ladies Anoiliary to Nilen Veteratrn of Foreign Warn Post
f7712 presented an American Flag to Brownie Troop #665 at Oar
Lady of Ransom School. Each Brownie was given a Flag Etiqnette
booklet. Pictored above arc Anoiliary Presidcnl Dorothy Keller,
aloog with Eleanore Wikarnki, presenting the flag to Brownie
Leader Louise Mistretta and Carol Collins.

The Auxiliary recently presented to St. Juliano Scoot Leader
Alvin Sloll a hook entitled "My Country 'Tb of Thee" to aid him in
hin worts with the Sconto. He also received the Flag Etiqoctte
hoohleto and Pledge ofAllcgiancecoloring hç,oho.

Children's Health Fair
mai'

I
Lt. Ray McGovern ofthe Norwood Parki'ire Department (1) and

Resoorection Hospital nnroe Gloria Hodgin accompany 4year-old
Sarah Elinabeth Doherty on a 1mw of a paramedic mobile intensive
care 01lit.

The Norwood Parh paramedics and other health care
protessionslo will he ox hand from 15 am. lo 2 p.m. Solordoy, Feb.
22 for a special Children'n Health Fair at Renorrection Hospital,
7435 W. Talcott ave., Chicago.

Children ages 4 to 10 and their parenln are inviled lo allend the
Children's Health Fair in Marion Hall al the hoopilol. Highlighling
Ihr fair will be a special leddy bear checkop, height and weight
screenings, o scaliosis chechop, otrabismos trois, hearing
Ocrecnlogs and a variely ofheallh exhibits for children.

Ronald McDonald witt visit Ihe fair from 11 am. to l230 p.m. and
a special lemonade sland will featore free refreshmealo and
animal crachern.

Advance registration is 001 nece000ry. For oddilional infor-
motion coolacl the honpilal'o Health Promotion and Wellneos office
at 794-6044.

Loyola Graduates
Loyola University of Chicago,

nor of the stolen largest privale
iontilnli000 of higher edocalino,
gcodnoled neorly 1,700 olndenlo
doring ito mid-year commen-
celneol Cnnvocalino no Jan. lI at
Medioah Temple, Chicago.
Shohie grodoateo ore: Eugenia
Brelinn, Booineoo Ad-
mioiotration, Kathryn Franhlin,
Applied, Pont Lieb, Acc000ting
Exec., Ann K000e, Norning,
Steve Prcchl, Personnel
Management, Dekoroh A.
Rodrignee, Economics, Dan E.
Stamer, Boxineos Ad-
mioiOtratieo, Gabriellae Siroc,
Commnnicalinn Arto, Helen
Allasona, Criminal Joolice, Gary
Cdhed, Bh7inios Ateoiln7dttàtion,

Peter L. Ellen, Psychology, John
E. Gregorian, Economies,
Elizabeth M. Ringo, Finance,
Lncioa Mabitin, Social Worb,
Coticen McFarland, Engtinh--
Mary Murray, Criminal Jnnticc,
Dennis Notte, Community Cono-
netiog, Hogh O'Connor, Ad-
ministration aod Sopervioios.

James D. Bock
Marine FyI. Jamen D. Boeh,

000 of Edward T. Boch of 1421
Everett, Dro Plaineo, recenily
reponed for duly with 3rd Marine
Divioion, on Okioawa.

A 1985 graduate of Maine Eaot
High School, Porh Ridge, he
joined the Marine Carpo in Jonc

II .Fromthe
Caxttnt,edfrxm Pagel

stones. Sincemost nfthe body,
including bosen, in mostly
water, there in no obotroction
of the waves outil they con.
fronithe Moneo. Theyare then
pulverized by a oteady Iran-
omission of the waves which
lakes aboot one hoar.

The patient in then relnrned
to recovery for another boor
and retnrned to the local
hoopital where his/her local
doctor practices. Within three
or fsm, dayn the patient rae
relarntohisnormal r000ine.

Doctor Norris told nu the
proredsre costa $6,406. Il io-
clodes the local anesthetic
which the patient receives
prior to being immersed into
the tab. He said the price
compares to -a $10,000 price
tag for removing kidney
stones by sorgery. Norris abo
costesds the bigh 3,000,000
machine pIon facility casi
necessitates the $6,500 price
tog.

Oorcalcalatortold nu the 40-
doclor corporation gr000ed
0050,000 daring tbe first two
weeha nf ita activation. Shoolot
the 100 pattonS per two-week
00050 conSone for a year the
doctoro wootd gross $16,900,000.
We are empirions the Dornier
machine might better be
named a mosey oluchine for
the doctors.

Presently, there is another
machine on the Northwestern
University medical school
campos which io utilized by
the Universitiec nf Chicago,
minois and Northwestern. St.
Lobe's-Presbyterian Hoopital
also bon a unit. Norrin claims
Indianapolis ban one Damier
nnit as does Peoria. There arc
no Damier machines proses-
uy in Wisconsin.

Norris enplained a $25f dec.
trode creates the shoch wave
which in transmitted throogh
the water. For the boor period
it tabes two electrodes to
Complele the pulverizing of
the stones. The steady shocho
from the waveo transform the
0100es intodust which are then
passed throagh the oretha
before being expelled during
urinalins.

to more technical ternos the
electrode nito in a generator -

which supplies the electrical
energy. The spark gap creates
the vaporizatisnof the waler
Which creates the shoch
waves.

It lu difficall to pinpoint the
stanco accorately. The palient
is moved into the water-filled
tanti by a bydranlic gantry
Which lowers the patient into
the tub. The patient mimi he
positioned to enable the waves
to altack the stones. The cao-
cestrajion of the waven are
controlled directly by the n-

Norris enplined this
process is Ibe resolt of a spin-
01f from the German space
program. Dornier, which
monufactoren German jet
engines, diicavered droplets

os snper-Osroic airplane's
bodies resulting from the
planes moving rapidly
through space. This discovery
led to the sheets-wave
vapnrizmg hi-tech methods
usciI to send shock waves
through water.

Ninety per cent of all casos
are nueceosfol wilhoul a
second treatment, said Norris,
wknoe background inebodes
combat medical Osrgery wnrh
io Viet Nom.

Deopite the high price lag,
Norris said the savisgo
amount to 1000 el millinno of
dollaro. He nnted Ibis sew
method -reqnireo a one-day
hnspitol stay versus ten days
for kidney sorgery. Disability
insurance con he ntiliaed in
four or live days as opposed to
5m weeks doe toan Operation.

He said the "morbidity"
savings is also sobolanlial.
Fevers and illness resulting
from oorgery are son-existent
under this new method. And
Ibere is no mortalily rate for
Ihio sole procedure.

Dr, Norris said three or four
stone operali000 could well
result is Ike loss ot a hidney.
And the morbidity rate effects
from ourgery, which cause
vomiting and can mahe a
patient "deathly ill", are nos-
existent when osiog the flor-
nier machine.

In additios lo the prep,
operating and recovery
rooms, Parhoide hod to con-
struct rooms ondee Ike facility
which bouse machinery and
bobo. The waler used in the
toh munI he degasoed, filtered
and most he lemperalore-con-
trotted. Basement rooms
house thin needed equipment
which in all part of the millino
dollar Parhside addition.
Soundprnofing and entenuive
wiring were a part of the coo-
struction. -

Norrio uaid il takes tour per-
5050cl to complele the shock
wave treatmesl. The patient
is Ihen Oent into recovery for
an hour and io transponed
bach tohio locol kospilal.

We interviewed a young
patienl who was in recovery
Monday. Ske oaid ohe felt
great and was most pleased
with the procedore. She
laughingly told us while nhe
was immersed in the waler
during the shock wave Ireat-
ment, she had hen walhenas
radio connected no she could
wile away the hour with
music.

Il's a revolutionary medical
advance. Il booku io mosey
bonanna for the 40-doctor is-
senIors an well as a highly-
profitahie operation for
Partmide. It is also a hosanna
for patienlo who no longer
have lo go through surgery,
with its accompanying
problems. And Ike quirk
retorn lo O oormal routine io
proof this new hi-tech era
we've entered gives incredible
benefits to Ike patient.

In Who's Who
Muy Ja Ptannek, dangbter of Sbadents in Amcricao Univer-

Mr. andMrn. Frank H. Ptaozek of sities and Colleges", at Quincy
Notes, wan named to the 1980 College. Amy Jo is a blology/
edition af "Who's Who Among chemiotrymajar atthe school.

Tylenol...
Sens of ntretogtl until further
sotice. The warning came
following discovery of five bio-
ted capsules found in the drug
departmenl ob a store is New
York several days after the first
iocident.

Paul O'Consor of the Chicago
Public Healtk Department said
Monday that the illinois Healtk
Department IIHD) is watching
Ike situatioo is New York and the
Outcome of the investigalion.
"The IHD direclive- orders
Tylenol capsules from store
ohelves...and asho people with
capsules is their homes sot to use
them ustil the investigation is
completed," he oaid.

Fred Mmdli of Minetli
Brothers Food Store, 7780
Milwuuhee Ave., said tkeir
Chicato-based distributing rom-
pony called early Tuesday, Feb.
11, to remove the Tylenol capsule
until brIber notice. "Wo did it
voluntarily as a safely measure,
although it o-ao supposed to he an
sobaled meidest at the time,"

Minelli said.
A spoheoman for Doco Drogo

(part of Jewel Store Corp.l oaid
Monday Ike company did not
wanI "lo take any chances and
removed the capsules the day at-
1er the news media reported the
death of the New York womas.

Butera Food Store in the Golf
Mitt Ohoppisg rester wan among
the few contacted that removed
att Tybeool products from ito
Ohelves. "My first concern was
for my cuotomero," manager
James Michateh said. "It's loo
bad lkal Johnson & Johosos
(Tylenol manufactures) bave to
suffer became of these incidents.
lt's a good company aod bao dose
everything poosible to make their
producto oafefor c055uiuers."

Tylenol capsules were im-
plicated in seven Chicago area
deaths in lot?. Although Obere
was an isvesligation, Ike crime
remained unsolved. Jobsoon b
Johosoe went on to apply three
protective cooeiings Once the
prodoct made its reentry isto Ike
market, despite a FDA
reqoirement of ooly one protec-
live layer pce item.

Bob Paohan of Pankas Drag
Slore, (Wauhegao and Oaktno(
volnutanily removed the Tyleuol
packages eanl' Tocoday. "lt wan
not only a precanti000ry
measorr, bot some people could
play gaines. Like potting
something is a bottle and theo
claim I sold it to them," he said.
"Youjnst never know."

Spokesman beam most stores in
the random check said they will
keep the product off their shelves
uslil they receive an official
"obay" from 5101e and federal of-
ficialu. "The olock will probably
be replaced with a oew batch of-
ter Ihe inventigatios is rom-
pleled," said Im Freidman of

Group W...
Coxt'd frese Skokir-L'wood P.1
programming. The colino stalf of
Slookie's Local Origination depon-
tment is pleased to hear of this
major accomplishment. "The
tape we entered representa years
of hard work by many people.
The nomination io a reflection of
the commitment lo qoality Group
W Cable's programming depon-
tmcst bau for the Sbokie com-
musily," said Paola Janos,
Program Manager.

Jasos and former Shokie
Program Manager, Joan Biten,
will attend the NCTA Convention
in March. Aboog with Michael
Lehr, formerly as staff in Skokie,
the Iwo wilt represent the system
on its prestigious sominatioo.

Group W Cable is a leader is
communications serving more
than 2 million people in mare
than 33 states.

The Bagtr, Tharaday, Februarylo, 1988

Coallesed from Pagel

Sae-Mor Dmjs, 7211 Dempoter
SI.

The majority of stores said
they would give a refond to any

oerious jeopardy. The House and
Seoate authorizing committees
are now in Ihe proceso of sending
their ssggeolioss to- the budget
committees for ioetsoion is Ihe
fiscal 1987 budget resnintion,
which moot be passed by April 15.
If revenne sharing is sot included
is the budget resolution, it may
sever he debated," Halveroon

Among 01ko; agescieo that
would be affected by reve500
sharing cuto is the Maine Towo-
ship onion Alcoholiom.

Esecutive Direclor Bob
MeGann nuid that most of the
couscil's patients c0000t afford
private treotmest.

"We provide services on a
sliding fee haois that are sot
availohte to patients elsewhere io
the conaouunity," McGaso said.
Although the c000eil's costs are
$30 per hour, the average patient
pays abono $15 and some pay onty
$1.

The Council on Alcoholism was
vreated in 1974, with the close
cooperation of township officials,
to meet a crucial community
seed for oervires not available
through other programo.

The e005eil is req000liog
$120,000 io federal nevense
sharing fondo lo meet about 77
percest of its 1906 bndget.

"If there were a cutback, we
might be forced to close nor
doors," McGaos said.

Ahoot 45 percest of the cous-
erl's caseload comes from palien-
Is referred by the conGo and the
Secretary of State's office. Under
new state Driving Under the in-
ftueoce laws, effective laws, el-
feelive loot Jan. 1, peroono con-
victed of DUb offenses most on-
dergo evaluation and complete a
12-hoar education program
before they cao apply for o bar-
dship license. Meanwhile, they

Area agencies. . . Costisord lrom Pagel
may loxe tkeir jobo becanse Ihey
are unable to worb.

Deopile the fact that the c000eil
provides the moodatory program
only 12 percent nf its hudgel is
funded by Ike slate. MvGano naid
he sees little hope that the siate
wilt include its oupport.

Moine Center for Mestal
Health, a third ogescy that ocr-
ves a substaslial onmber of tow-
income clieolo, olands to lose
about 15 percent of its $fte,ogg
budget from federal revenue
shariog cots.

According In Esecutive Dieee-
Ion John Hoffmann, another IS
percent of ito bodget is also at
risk because of possible ter-
minalion of federal block grant
foods funneled lhroogh the
Illinois Deportment of Mental
Health.

Maine Center, which served
1,200 Moioe Township residents
in 1915, is req000ting $130,000 in
revenue oharisg foods for 1906.

. The agency atoo is hoping for
renewal of another $135,100 in
federal block grant funds that are
part of a $482,020 grant from the
Dhpanlment 01 Mental Heatlk.
Other fonds come from in-
divldual'ív.tribntinos aod four
differest United Ways. About
eight percent of its budget comes
lrom chest fees charged on a
sliding ocote.

Hoffman said, "There is so
way another 000rce of revenor
coold mahe np for a thos nl 30
percent of the budget. t thioh ser.
vice cuts would be inevitale. -

Thomas J. Barnett
Navy Fireman Thomos J. Bar-

nett, ono nl Gayle and Thomas J.
Barnelt Sr. of 7642 N. Leoti,
Chicago, receotly retnrned from
a foor and one-half month
deployment to the Pacific Deean.

il

c0000mer who wished to ex
change unopened Tylenol capsule
products Ihey honght recently.

t
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Oliver" the musica depic-
ting London's colorful era of
Street vendors and pick-pockets,
will be presented by NUes West
High School us Feb. 27, 28, and
March 1, al 8:15 pm. is the
school Ihealre, Oaklon SI. al

TheBugle, Thurdy, Febnmry2o, 196aa
I CKICkLaiKNIC$tt Guide

"Milkand Honey"
/

;J /
The Devnnshire Playhonse, 4400 Grave, Shohie will present the

murneal comedy "Mdk and Honey" beginning March 7 for three
sveehesdo.

Shown are Mildred Graff nfMorton Grove (second from left) and
.knkmnsMarge McKay, Janet Halperin and Hay Scott.

Forshose timen and tiehet infarmatins call t74-l500.

"Oliver"

OLF MIL
HELDOVER R

GOLDIE HAWN

"WILDCATS"
SAT. Et SUN

tOO,315,53O 7:45, 10:00
WEEKDAYS

5:30. 7:45, 10:00

HELDOVER R

"FIX"
SAT. a SUN:

1:45. 3:45. 5:45. 7:45. 9:45
WEEKDAYS:
5:45. 7:45 9:45

HELDOVER R
NICK NOLTE

BETTE MIDLER

'DOWN AND OUT
N BEVERLY HILLS'

SAT. b SUN:
2:00. 4:00. 6:00, 8:00. 10:00

. WEEKDAYS:
6:00.8:00,10:00
PRICES ALL

e:3 WEEKDAYS SEATS
. . T. . N.

200MILWAUKEE 296.4

Edens, Skokie. Reserved seato at
$4.50 and $4. Free senior citizens
performance ut 1:15 p.m. on
Wednesday, Feb 24, and a
special performance for elemen-
tary and 1unior high groups only
al 10 am. on Tuesday, Feb. 25.
Call 96t-3t00.

Group W names
Employee of
the Month

Grnnp W Cahle nf Shuhie has
named James Madison Em-
pluyee nf Ihr Mnnlh, fur the mon-
tb nf January, 1986. Jim, a line
technician has been with Grnnp
W Cable fnr five years and has
zmssed nsly ose day nf worh in
that time.

Jim has atsn been named
Grnap W Cable's Champian nf
Quality. Respnsnihle for system
prevenlative maintenance and
field amplifier alignment, Jim
gives the extra effnrt in whatever
lash he's assigned. His hard warb
helped ensure a tap rated
evaluatinn far Sknkie's recent
Qualily& Technical Evaluation.

Group W Cable Wiuhes to
cnugratnlale Jim os bis cam.
mitmeut to high standards nf
quality.

Grnnp W Cable is a leader is
cnmmunicatinns serving mure
thun 2 millinn people in mure
Iban 33 stales.

VE M'ok,

VHS .9! .
rn9
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Up The Down
Staircase

"Up The Dawn Staircase" will
be presented by the Mariltac
High School Prndnclion Cnmpany
in their lhealrr, Friday, Feb. 21
utS p.m.; Saturday, Feb. 22 ut t
p.m. and Sundoy, Feb. 23 at 2
p

Students from Loyola Academy
and Nutre Dame High School will
join Marilluc students in pert nr-
ming Ihe comedy adapted from a
Bel Kaufman book with
drumatiaalions by Christopher
Sergei.

Junior high school otudenlo
from the arca wilt attend Ike
Thucnduy morning preview, Feb.
20 al 9:30 am. with their
teachers.

Easter parade

begins early at
Sheraton Plaza

Chicagn's Sheralus Plaza, in
the hrari of lhe city's UnId Coast
Disirict, is offering ils Time of
Yonr Life Easter pachage from
March 21st thrnsgh April 7th.

Guests visilingjhe 335-room
pruperty during these dales wilt
receive deluxe aecomodations for
$75 per night, single nr duubte oc-
cupasey. The package also in-
clsdes free parhing and an
Easier basket fitted with sur-
prises upon arrival. (Children
under tf sharing the same room
as their parents stay at un
charge).

Additinnally, cnmplimeufary
use of a Polaroid camera is heing
offered tn the Plaza's Time nf
Your Life holiday guests )ouhject
In availability).

For reservations or further in-
formation ou the Sheraton
Plaza's Time nl Your Life Easter
Pachage, mutad Ike hotel at t6t
East Huron SI., Chicago, fL ff611
(312/787-2900) or call Sheraton's
Reservatron toll-free at 8ff-335-
3535.

Video on
niodern India

A video-taped nverview nf eon-
tempnrary India-its cultural life
and new middle claus-witt be
presented at the North Shnre
Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave., Evas-
stun, os Salorday, Feh. 22 at 2:38
p.m.

The public is invited lo attend
the interesting and informative
program at no charge.

"With India on much in the
news today, the North Shore
senior adults will be delighled by
the education they will receive
from this video tape," sayo
teacher und historian, Sidney
Zwich, an Evanslon resident.

The lapo will esptore cullurat
. life in Calcutta, Bombay und New
Delhi and labe a long look ul the
litestyles of a publisher, f tIns-
producer, housewife, designer
and maharajah.

For reservalions, please call
UN4-u405.

The play is net in the tate tOs,
early 7ts and involves a new
teacher in an isner-cily New
York high-ochont.

"With spirited hufs, u wonder-
ful assemblage of churacleru and
good hsmor, this is a play for
those who enjoy reliving their
school dsys and certainly is
relavant for anyone in school
today," said Lucy Mechan of
Glenview who is a Marilluc Pee-
forming Arlo instructor und
director of the play.

Tiekels are $3; $2 for senior
citioens and information may be
had by calling Maciliac al 440-
0100.

"Glass M
The Norlbeunters Illinois

Univeruity StagePlayers wilt
present Ihe "Gloss Menagerie"
by Tennessee Williums Wed-
neoday Ihrough Suturday, Feb.
19 to 22, al 7:30 p.m. is Ike
universily's Stage Center, 5550 N.
St. Louis Ave. General admission
iu$2.

"Glass Menagerie" wus the
first ofWitliams' plays lo achieve
consinerciul success and it won
the 1944 New York Critico' Circle
Award for best drama. Ten-
nessee Williams culled his drama
u "memory play." Its cowmen-
tator, who serves us actor and
presenter, slands in the present
glancing hack and setting the
scene forUm aclion lo aufold.

The netting of Williams' play is
a small apartment on an alley in

North Park
Orchestra
Concert

The North Park Collego Or-
cheslra, directed hp Thomas
Wilkins, will perform the wuchs
of Bruch, Hovel, Schubert and
Shoslahovich in enseert ai 8:15
p.m., Friday, Feb. 21, in Ihr Lee-
tore Halt Auditorium, Corlson
Tower Complex, Foster (5200 N.)
and ttedzie (3200 W.) Aves.

General admission is 2, and $1
for sludento, For information call
583-2700, Ext. 292 or 3go.

Kinetic Theatre
production

Past Zindelt's cnmedy-drama
"And Miss Iteurdos Drinks a Lit-
Ile" will he performed by the
Kinetic Theatre Company under
the direction of Leus Palles,
Thursday, Feb. 13 Ihrosgh Salue-
day, March 15, at the Centre East
Sludio Theatre, 7701 N, Lincoln
Ave., Skuhie.

Curtain is at t p.m. no TItar-
sday, 8:30 p.m. ou Friday, 6 p.m.
and 8:30 p.m. on Sularday, und 3
p.m. and t p.m. Sunday. Tickets
are $8.55 and may he purchased
in advance at the Cenlre East box
Office.

Call Center East, 073-0300, or
Ihe Ticketmanler phone Center,
519-1212.

MILWAUKEE b OAKTØN
, .NILES.,

Presentation on
Vienna

"An Aftemnun with Fred Hap-
papnrt," author nf the new
axtubingraphical nnvel, Farewell
To Vienna, will he presented by
Ihn Bernard HorwichlMuyer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ces-
ter (JCC), 3003 W. Touhy,
Chicago, 8mm 1 p.m. lo 5 p.m. on
Sunday, Feb. 23.

The program is free and upen
tu the publie.

Ruppaporl will discuss and
autograph his hook, a vivid, fir-
tionulized account of his youth in
Vienna ander the Nazis.
Puhlished by Publishers
AsooCiales is Chicago, the hook
was released last fall.

For more information abuso
"An Aflernnon With Fred Rap-
paport" at Ihe JCC cult 701-9100.

enagerie"
St. Louis during the '30n. The
dramatic urtinn involves only
four characters:. the mother, a
one-time Southern belle; a rip-
pled daughter; the sun and rom-
niextator; and u gentlemsn
Caller.

Lincolnwond resident Ian
Streicher, u senior speech and
performing arts major at North-
eastern, ..wiU direct the prsdur-
lion and North Park resident
Richard Hesler, professor of
speech and performing arts, witt

, serve as production consultant.
Evanston resident Linda Naht is
the roslumu designer and
Belmont Crsgin resident Silvano
Brugioni is Ihe lighting and set
designer.

For ticket infurmatius, call 583-
406 1.

Arts & Crafts Fair
The Kdgebrooh Chamber nf

Commerce is spOnsuriug ils au-
nual Arts & Crafts Fair and
Oidewalk Sale to he held this year
un the uidewalhs nf Devon and
Cenlral aves. Friday, Aug. 1 and
Saturday, Aug. 2.

Alt interested As-lists and Craf-
turnen are invited tu participate.
There is au entry fee uf$23 nr an
"Early Bird" Special for $18.

For an applieatinn or further
information contact Scott Lar-
oes, 703-76to nr suad inqxiriex to:
Edgebrnnh Chamber nf Com-
merce, Arts & Crafts Fair Corn-
miltee, 5410 W. Devsn ave.,
Chicago 60046.

Choir holds benefit
performance .

The 65-vOice world renowsed
choir of Cunesrilia College,
Moorhead, Minnesola, is holding
a benefit performance for the
special needs adoption program
nf Lutheran Social Services of
Illinois on Wednesday, Feb. 26, at
8 p.m. in the beautiful Alice
Millar Chapel of Northwestern
University is Evanston.

The choir will sing a variety uf
choral music, from luth century
classics to Contemporary folk
songs und spirituals.

Ticket d055lions are $10 for
adults and $5 for students und
seniors. They cas be ordered
from Lie dustier at 202-7860 sr by
sending o ehech lu Luiheran
Social Sercicex of Illinois, 4040
Wen) Byron St., Chicago, IL
0)641. The Cus) of the lickels is
las ileduClible.

' PR Square Dance
Festival

On Sxnday, Feb. 23 1hz Park
Ridge Runners Square Dance
Club will hold its annual Cherry
Festival Dance ut Maine South
High School, 2:30-5:30 p.m. Call
for further information t4O-
tOSO). Tickets ko ?vÇ p-IX' ..,

PARK DISTRiCT NEWS

Ladies Choice
Trip touring
Evanston

The Rites Park District, in
conperatian with "My Kind nf
Town Tsars" is gsíng In shuw yns
slides nf Evanstan that wiu sur-
prise and izitrigue yan. First, we
tour the gothic cumpas nf Nsrth-
western University )fosnded 20
yeses before the Cbieagn Fire))
We'll atss view the Mitchell In-
dias Museum, the Huyes Cultural
Center axd a jewelry design ces-
ter. We'll meet Ibe artists and
view their statUas, we'll Iravet
ovit indian traits, learn sume in-
leresling histnry and murk so
sorhe ofike best pinna in Chicago!
G!ordanu's of Evanston is ready
Is prépare their incredible olaf-
ted pinza with our choice of
ingredients! Itatias salad and ire
will emplimenl Ibis tasly meal.

Residents . pay osly $21.50 for
Ibis full day )nun-residenls pay
$32.25). Register al Ihr Riles
Park District office, 7077
Milwashee ave. hefore Thursday,
Feb. 20. Trip date ix Tuesday,
Feb. 25. Fee includes delano
molor-coach trasupurtaliss, lun-
eh, gratuilj';tour foes, tour guide.

Fitness Ciub body
massage

Retan the muscles and the
mind, with a full body massage at
the Morton Gruye Park District
Fitness CIS'h, located at 6034
Dempster St. A trained massexr
is available for appoiutnsexts
during the following hours: Men -
Tuesday/Thursday, O p.m. - 9:30
p.m. Women - Monday - 16 am. -
2:30 p.m., Friday - 6 p.m. - 0:35
p

One hour sessioss are $S0.00
wilh half hosr sexsinus at $110g.
Memheruhip is sut required.
Come cheek it Ost - just for Ike
health of it. For more mIar-
maliusTall 965-1200.

.

Ice skating
competition

The Niles Sports Comptes wilt
again hnxt the 5th annual
Sweetheart Open lee Skating
Competition, beginnisg Thurs.
Feb. 13th and conthsurng through
Ihe weekend uf Feb. 14, 15 and
16th.

Over 500 skaters, many from
Out-of-state, will compete in
events such an soles, couples,
precision and drill teams. Com-
petitors range from 2½ years tu
adults.

Judging will begin Thursday
eveniog and Continue Friday
evening (4 p.m. - 10 p.m.), sil day
Saturday and Sunday (t am. -15
p.m.).Glimzneriageostanses, up-
hltisg music andthrilliug skating
are all part of this prestigious
competition that will hold you on
the edge of your seat! Stop by Ihr
Spurts Complex, 0435 Ballard Rd.
for an evening of unusual enter-
sinmest) (There is no fee In

view this vibrant event, brought
ta you by the Nibs Park Distriel
staff andS.P.I.N.!)

Free ice skating!
The Riles Park District Sports

Complex tee Rink, located al 8435
Ballard Rd. in Riles will be of-
feriag a free public skaling
session un Sunday, Feb. 23rd
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. This "free
skate" is open to residests of
Nitos and nou-reuidents. Call the
Spnrt) Complen Ice Rink et 29;
8011 fo'r'mosidfbrñsali5n. ,'.:

Morton Grove
Suntan beds

Dnn't let the mId winter mon-
thu wash away thaI summer tan!
LeI the Murtos Grove Park
District Fitness Dab keep your
shin goldes with their suntan
beds. Enjoy the relaxing setting
and fantasize of the Calilurnia
sun. Rates are: 5 minutes - $1.23,10 minales - $2.50; 15 misstes -
$3.75; ZOmisutes 5.tO.

Enjoy these reasonable rates
or take advantage nf Ike lang
lerm special packages nf $25 for
six twenty minute sessions, a
savings of $5; or Sot for eleven
twenty minute sessions, a
savings uf $10. For mure isfor-
matins or if pus would libe to
make as appointmenl, call 905-
1200. Memkerohip is sot required.

Golf lessons
The Morton Grove Park

Distriel is pleased to onnousee
indoor golf lessons asO inslruc-
lion to be offered Ibis Coming
session at Chevy Chase Golf Club
in Wheeling. The lessons wit) be
given by SP Wstt, a Statt
Professinual uf U.S. Gott. Sy is a
member st the Natisna) Golf
Federalion and the National
Seniurn Golf Associatiop.

Beginner and intermediate golf
will be on Wednesday euenisgs.
The classes are opes for ages t
through 50. Session I is from
March 56 to April 30 and Sessinu
Il is from May t tu Jour Il. The
tee is $40.00.

Fer more information Conlact
the Morton Grove Park Diulrict
al 005-1205.

"The Fallacy of
the Bathroom
Scale"

The Morton Grove Park
District is providing this Free
teelure un Wednesday, Feb. 26, at
7:30 p.m. Dr. Judy Menage will
esplain how crash and high stress
diets make the body lone water
and monde, only to gain it bach.
Participants can learn how lo
shed sawunled pounds through a
personalized program 1h01

In 100 cumisg mosthu look for-
ward In nlher informative fec-
lures: "How to ItandleSiress and
Fatigue" os Weduesday, March
30, "Nutritian, You Are What You
Eat" os Wednesday, April 23, and
"Training for the Trialhalnn" so
Wednesday, May 28.

For more information contact
the Morton Grove Park District
at 965-1266.

Summer Softball
Teams interested in surxmer

uoftball leagues through the Mur-
Inn Grove Park Dislricl can pick
sp team applications during
building hours. Monday through
Friday, 6:31 am. tu 10 p.m., and
Salurduy and Sunday, 9 am. to S

For msre inlormatios contact
the Morion Greve Parh District
st 505-1205.

Dry Gulch
The Morton Grove Park

District is sponsoring a trip to
Dry Gulch io Sch)))er Park sa
Thsrsday, Feb. 20, from 6:45-
10:35 p.m. Enjoy a O-course meal
while being entertained io the std
time salons. The fee is $20.96.

Far more information costad
tjoé Morton Grove Park Dixtricy -

t069-I2f6. - - -

Anewpablieatiun that praviden-
advice far adults with aging
parents nr dependent spouses is
being lanached in the Chicags
area February t. Titled "Ad-
vice", the newsletter contains ar-
tides by praminent physicians,
social workers, and others whs
specialize in family studies and
gersntology. It will be published
every albur month, sis times a

"Advice is a concise, valsable
aud timely. resource for people
who want to enhance the is-
dependence and general well-
being uf their aging loved-ones,"
said Dr. Stephen A. DahI,
Presidvnt, Bethany Methodist
Ilealtbeare System, distributors
of the new publication.

Ms. Curly Helles, Program
Direclor for The Care Center for
Atzheioier's Disease, a division
of Bethany Methsdist, said: "The
newulelter is useful Is those
living under the same rnsf,
around the corner or across the
esusiry from an agivg family
member who may need special
care. Is v)car, nnn-levknicat
)angnage, it wilt give readers,
now in the thich nf il, practical
suggestions abusi day-to-day
coping mechanisms."

To islrodsee Advice In
Chicago-area renders, Belkany
Methodist Healtheare System
will mail the premier issue free.
(Call Ihr Advice Subscription
Center, 271.4uSD, s 24-hour
phone.) While a regular annual
subscription of Advice costs $15,
Ihone who subscribe during
February and March can receive
the special pride of $0.50. In ad-

dilioa, the first 1,000 people In
subscribe wilt he included in a
drawing far an "I Need A Break"
respite rare weekend. The win-
ncr uf this lsttery will get a free,
round-the-cInch weehead of nur-
sing care (Friday afternoss-Sun-
day afteranon) far their aging
parent sr dependent spouse in
their awn home by a qualified

home-health nxrse )a $flOvalue)..
Bethany Methodist Healthcare

System has specialized in earing
fnrthe medical and sucial service
needs nf older adults for 97 years.
The organization's long-stasding
mission has bees servire to older
adults, und its goal is helping
them live indepesdenity in their

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

VALUE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

sizes TAILORED TO
vows FAMILY CONsUMPTION

s SALES SERVICE S INSTALLATION
Vi&qe PuHtbiJt & Seuteti Sewkt, Oice,

9081 Courtland Driv.. Mlles
Cnn,.e f MIlweà.. m.d Conen..,d

,966-1750 Vi.inour Shawrausi Tnd.pI u_T, 194$

11 First National Bank of Nues
Táx Savings at
Premium Rates

-Open Yoúr IRA
Account Now - -

Earn A Bonus, Open An IRA Account With
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES
And Earn The highest Rates Available. Plus We
Will Give You A Bonus For Saving With Us,
The Following Is A Schedule OfAvailable IRA
Investments.

Mioirsum Assaut Yield
Term Rate Banus Dspasit Wish Bonus

IYearFin,dCfl 9,06 I%OODnyn '290.00 039
2Ye.rFin,dCD 5.06 1% 90 Days '250.00 031
3Y..rFiundCD 0.96 I%9ODnpa '296,00 9,04
4 Year Fined CD 9.00 2% 90 D.y 5250.00 9.94
5Y,arFix,dCD 9.39 2% 90 Days '290.90 11,01

IBY,nrJOiu,4CD 90.00 2% 90 Days '290,00 1120

Maximize your retirement income by making your 1985
and $986 contributions together,

n Penally for early milhdrawal

NFIRST
NATIONAL

BANK OF NILES
7100 Oakton Street. Nues IL 967-5300

Banking For Tomorrow , . . TODAY.

.
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USETHE BUGLE

WANT ADS
966-3900

BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

SCRAP HAULING
BilIding ,rneriW,
branches . dirt, etc.

SNOWPI.OWING.
teiting b removal work
Light Tractor Work

TRUcKINr BY PAUL
Nilee

823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

PUBLIC
TUCKPOINTING
Steam Cleeoiog-Roofiog

BetOnronrtChiwfleVo Ropoirod
& Rtboilt...$1O Et Up

No J obToo Bio Or Too S voll
MpS ovin000 Depoodvøn

So little d Coolomero

4654 N. CENTRAL AVE.
FREE EST. 771-7766

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
Private Sale

IBM Selectric Il'O lilo
Scortino et 5395

IBM Electronic Typewrirerv
ich Monrory Lett Thon 112 Price.

Copioto All Gocronroed

640-6435

I 35w,, SI,des &
I Filme le

Videotape.
a VC1. ispibed At

$$AFÇOIDAILL$$ Prices
For A Free Estimete

Cell, 6221 809

VIDEO TAPING

PROFESSIONAL
VIDEO TAPING

WeddingsBor Mitznahs
Parties

MOVING PICTURES CO.

PAUL KLEIN

253-1992

WANTED TO BUY

RIDING MOWERS
SNOW BLOWERS

LANDSCAPE EQUIPMENT
Mr. Raiman
298-3395

Gleoview

583-1025

(1 Block Off Expressway)

Zenith and Loading Edge

Many Other Popular compaters and Printera

. Modems, Software, and Many Other Accessories

APPLIANCES

VacOUm cl tenets l uprioht fr cae'
eitror. Eves. Et wkendt. 535.555.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WISCONSIN
JACKSON COUNTY

Tavern, Liquor nod Full Rnsrauranr
li000se. ForSalo bV Owner. Pertecr
for Early Ro riree , 0e circe
p1usOBRHoeeoosteto ood cour.
ro ocowmobile trail and deer hue.
slog area. Loo. between Mnitoue k
Ettrick, priced ut 575,000.

(608) 488-4835

WISCONSIN
JANESVILLE RESTAURANT

RS OWNER
Eocellert Loe. Family death forces
cola. Asking ShO,S0fl cash. or
570,000. 50150. Owntrw ill carey 36
m ortkua t 9% icr crest . Call Jim.

iomi 757.1311

RECYCLING
OPERATION

Mulri.tacered. 2 ovacionO.
brckerageb osi0005 and equlpmcos
talen with cetsraoding poteotial.
Principals Only.

(414) 787-2873

WISCONSIN
BOWLING ALLEY

SHEBOYGAN
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Moplo Lane. S yurs old. lut class
ccnditior. Orant wick aucomatic
pin testers, bar le kitchen. Loceted
in Shebc0900. Wi 5005cm . Owser
r otiredt o Florida. $045.000 in
cicding inotntcny, appraisal 1905.
51,300,000. Now ir toll uperatinn
with leagcos. Ccoreor M. 5000mo.

0163, anytIme.

HsmsOtticeCcpyMochint
lXsroo.Liko) Sacrifice

s450lentr. 729-4144

Twin bas sp. te maccress B 2 twIn
matte, Boos 3 Pc. wht. Comma.
el oesultse . 10. wars seen, Sam.
saoltn lug. gissamay prIces
make offer, NR.1501

nThBag iThMd0yFebñiU1r2E 1190

O'HoIy St. Jude
Apostle and Martyr

Great virtue and rich in
miracles, Near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, Faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you, I have
recoarsed from the depth of
thy heart and humbly beg to
whom God has given such
great power to come to my
assistance, Help me in my
present and urgent petition
in return. I promise to make
your name known and
cause you to be innolved. St.
Jude Pray for us and all who
invoke your aid, Say for 9
days, 3 Our Fathers. 3 Hail
Marys and 3 Glories.

Publish

.75 Cheo. Nova 6 Cyl. 2 06. Coupa
PIS, PIS.. Radio. 6TA. 50,000 Miluc.
Surs Like Now. Ore Owner. Only
$l250fBtst. Call Ed, 969-3940 Gays.
547.1175 After 7P M.

REAL
-ESTATE

I it
'V

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

Siles - i bdr. apt.. Golt Mill oroc.
Weite: Onu, P.O. Ovo 411.
prospect lits,, 60070.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ARIZONA
MOTEL FOR SALE RY OWNER

40 miles Guogles Et Mouicae ber.
der. 35 milea.WiIcov 0O 666 k 151
Highway. 6 unit motel cate ber. 17
Ilcunso as IO rersec nos st 2 5555e
Highways. OOieG good hUseess.
heats t 0t0055 ale. Approo. 4 acres.
Books ers Opes. Priced am $130,000.

Cull cullacr
(602) 824-3652

INDIANA-BRUNSWICK
TAVERN te DANCE HALL

2 ssory house on 1 acts. 1 hour from
Chicago. Estubtishsd hnaisses.
00cc 25 years, Lacatsd 4 miles wsss
st Ceder Ltke. 2 miles wets st 41,
priced so sell at 5135,500. Oweer

121913748257

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

16021990-3140

o.k1

CONDO FOR SALE

ARIZONA
Grass Wioser esosa r in 500ttsdetn.
Arieoue. Far Sale by Owoer.

2 55. l'A SA. 2 srory Cuedo. Pool,
oem crprng.. cocci. invettmuns.
555,000

HERNANDO
CITRUS HILL5 CONDO

Ou Gull side. Fully fursis hed. 2 hdr.
2 toll hecha. Living 500m wish
Cathedral ceiling. disirg room. kit.
ches wich all appli accus plus
masher.dryer. Screen ed p oroh B
earpurO 00 15 hule gol f000rsa wish
Pool osar Crystal Rivsr and OvIllog
hills vI 0001g. By Owser. $55.000.
Eyes. 15551 253-3521

FOR SALE

ILLINOIS HOME
BOURBONNAIS

KANKAKEE COUNTY
FOR SALE 0V OWNER

PERFECT FOR EARLY RETIREE
3bdr.withuunroom.Nowroof on
h 0050er dganuge. Cuororn Oak
cobinots wibuilt ir dishwasher.
C on000isO t to 157. 0000ticrt
schoolo S shopping. G5 mioUtos
south 0f Chicago. Soper clean,
Reedy to occupy ulmaoyeotrau.
$52,000.

15151933.2715

NORTI4BROOK
BY OWNER

Custom 9 room Jacobs homo with
a hdrs.. 2½ bus,. family cuore with
wer bar, separato dioleg room.
hobo room and ssudy. Fully
lisished hasom005 wish complete
kirohon. bosh, bedroom. wet bar
und cia. Leodtcspsd ooteriur
wlpatiu. 2 cur garage. Eorruu le-
Otadod. Godergr000dspriektiog
system lt security syssem.
$325,000, Ce11l3121 495.4727

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

USE THE BUGLE
- .w_L

.

9 66-3900

BUSI

'j
sacres

stes
msrhaItSCe 0sC6l'jIl

YlJSGG5
runes IB55oue

In::onS
5pE'$ NILES BUGLE

YcO$ MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIELINCOLNWOOO BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
, GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

O YVICEDI
.HANDYMAN ' MOVING & NG

REMODELING

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DONTREPIJsCE
Mfatssl4r..eds..AswnhsrB'.rfm-

eeaada4atssnsM%slr.w.r
tNNBm.
AddisIensI nabiesss sed C oaetsr
Te psassila bic ut feetory.te.yaa

HANDYMAN::: :z:
Floor h Wall Tile o Ceramic

lnunting
-

&Wallpupering
ahtucccCcil:nqshWalls

Call Ro UA554

CRITES
Painting
Decorating
SBFViCe

lnterlorEgterlor
ResidentialCommercial

Fgllylusarnd
FrncEstimulnO

n

Boedsd I nears d

ProtodeIett
. mcnssess.

:
Elseuical

' pkecrlslsg -
'6 - ReoscsAddlllercs '8

Iestalletl000f
Duarsfrwledows 'Is

'8 'FREE ESTIMATES -Is

I
* SAVE *

r-9 Preleid MM

I
WMkOISIMOVOS *

OsarSpecialty
i IPieceorTeuckLoad
I c Ilk, 'I1

,-. 668-4110 -:._i

prISes , Visitoar showeasm 5E

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECTHEIGHTS

IPaiwasisa. Baltic Plans)
st call t erutress. timase io your

ob-

rs_:e_e0=?uw
The Cthlnat P.o1gIa

520-4920
,-

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING ELECTRICAL

SEWERRODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED 5- INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-23 2
. -

.

.
-

-

Call Roger or Adam

DOUG'S PAINTING I

Wallpaper
& Drywall

Ecrl5lE011yGOO,j .
I

- MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ROOFING

824-6179 LOW COST
-ROO FI NG

C ntpls e Qastity Renfles Servies
WRI1TEN

FREE ESI1MATES

966-9222

. . .A d
V P t

ruotlOn, boron vr utodto.
Classic popular music,

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
965-3281

«'

PERSONALS

******************
E.S.P.

ASTROLOGY PSYCHIC
Sptr,rual card readings by
Kathetios, See her ehaur your
prtouse Itfc. dl scuso w urrtaga ,

»
blo d

Call Katherine
(312) 236-4071

Wabash. Suits 626
Chtcago. Illinois 60605

CARPET CLEANING
TED'S LOCKSMITH b

nl netricu I, Cerpnntry. Pensile c

Ky dL
ls de g db

Jumbo Replaced B Repaired

2862344

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

F

CARPET CLEANING

eut:tluts. F receurt routes, mUllo

8856 Milwaukee Ayenac
Niles, Illinois
827-8097

.

PIano & AccordIon
Lessons
Your Home

Or Mine

967-1184

- *
ROOFING S SIDING

R.J.N. Inc.
Richard: 889.4808

Free EstImates
.

HEATING
- SEWERAGEs

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

r..........+.......x
CLEAN f

- AND 25I- '8

I:=s=:
SII uork l,,Ilr -,o,eor,t,., ol

lG%sOoi sreitiaee dis0000t

WOODS HEATING
'8 R.AirConditiwsing +

966-4366
297-2496 -

4nI.O+.4-IIs4..+4.+Is8+.+

.

PAINTING
& DECORATING

n1e
..-

.

& DRAINAGE- .

SJOHN S
SEWER SERVICE

Oaktee St MilWoebee,Niles
696-0889

Voor Neighborhood homo, Mao

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting

.WosdS44n:DWBR '
Free Ectieateotyhsarei

CALLGUS

085-1339
- -

-

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
.

Haara.1-5p,m.D.iIp,

'
5050e gatster&sSwsnkdsys,

5edan
KAYSANIMAISHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

.

AtoZ
Sewsresd Pksscblscg Repairs

tlItBt thawed and IesaIesed,

cIes
roddleg. catch bestes

883-6311
4ItOOf0 550imCtsleses

10% discount with this ad.

CLEANING
SERVICES

TAX SERVICE

LOGAN
Painting
Døcorating

S FreeEstimates s
e.Insured e

Low Wtnsar Rares

Clean, Quality -

Workmanship
286-0699

ROSESJANITORIAL

Rnsidensal&C000nntrciOl
rmmsccaarw 'lIe.s.rl OO
msc.ruaasus.eurn.s.sleawarl

rn )U rcsuoeueTracas
782-9611

-

PARKWAY '

Heating Maintenance.
AirConditioning

5 orvict ,Solnu,Isstallalioe,Ropairs
1O%Dtssount

For Senior Citizens
Free Estimates

476-5500

PLUMBING
SCOTT -

- ACCOUNTING
SERVICE'

PLUMBING
MAINTENANCES
REMODELI NGS

Electric Power Rodding
RALPH MENO1TI

Marvin Turner
RulovlLstGsooYsurA oc ostie

nod Inoome Tao
Ssrvlcn It Our Namr.

HappyGynokIOr Fome

827-1014 or 274-6028

-

. HANDYMAN 982-1678

RICH
ThE HANDYMAN

e Building Mairtorenee

s EIeotrlcaIePIuohieg
. P:lntteg'lnyorluriEussrior .

Sonwesmuo alOttOfRoofu
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

- FREE ESTIMATES
-. 965-8114

- -

F.B. DECORATING
PAINTING - WALLPAPERING

SPECIAL
WIIITER - A''ES

lecuredeQgagsyWark

Fur Free Estimslot
CALL FR117 BAUMGART
679-1162or334-6514

- 934-8896
24 Hour Emeroency

-

SERVICE

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43750 MCC

Suons k Packing Sorroicc
Anailaisle,

FREE ESTIMATES

Aoy Size Job

CALL262-0983

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

PlumbIng rspnits It remodellsg,

Samp puorps insIdIad B .eroicsd,

P338-3748

LITTLE ACRES
Tree k romp Ronuoat

EARLYBIIID
SprIng Cloun-Up Rates AvaIlable

' 987 94
ttee

966-1718

DICTAPHONE fr
TYPING

./:..- WANTSD
WU1LITZERS

1203 Bloobird Acceco, Morco
Isteod. Florida 33037 10131 2-6839

Easy busiresu ! EarrSl,500'stordn-
tail sseods olm.addressed stamped
onoelopa: Hill Co., 177 We Ester St.
Seite A.355'lS, Moetorey. CA 93940.

Anailable
Affordeblo Rette

298-6408

kA JUEEIOXES
SLOT MACNINES

doy Caoditioo'\ 985-2142 j
CLEANING

LINDA MARK WOMAN WANTEDUPHOLSTERY
WILL PAY CASH Local Wamar Wa rttd To

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY FOR YOUR ANTIQUES Citen MyHorne
wnc,.rueteSt.tecert.e Carved Fern, Frooch Fern. Bdrrn Vicinity Of DsmpstOr aod Harinm

Sert, DininU 000cv Soot, Perlor Cell E eeeiesa r 000.7171
Furo, Oritorol Rugs, Gold G Silver
Jewelry, GletowerO, Laropt, Lineoc

fre..e.ee&Leerm. - k Lace Silvorplore, etc.
ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE

MISCELLANEOUS
275-4935 FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

ele Carp. 168" n 96" shaded rust,
ho. coed. 517h. UIt Corp. 344" u 52'
uhaded sand. gd. coed. $200. 3 drw.

dr esser . Cobo. style 530. CASH

2304 W. Foeter, Chicogo 348-9647 or 348-8875

VIDEO, STEREO & COMPUTER
EQUIPMENT ONLY ' Deys 724.3975

HALF PRICEI Flashing arrow titos
52991 Llghtod. ner.arraw 0279!
Soc lighted 6229! Fron lettersl yero
few 10cm, See locally. I 1800 423.COMPUTER ADVANTAGE

VCWs
REPAIRED

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

REAL
ESTATE

PERSONALS

USED CARS

FLORIDA-CENTRAL
HANES CITY-

GREENLEAF CONDO
PERFECT FOR AREA TSANSFESEE
Only 20 oiles 5e OrIunda. For sale by
owoer. L000t loot 2 hdr. cuedo tally
tcreishsd. Specteculer view. Wrap
around dock. Sits ue l3rh hole. S nl
shree gol fouurtOs . Condo picuorad n
Gulf Mugaaiee. Swim. seooie, fish.
Priced st 5150,000 with rogusiusiue.
Info cell 125114449125.

NORThERN WISCONSIN
Ule5y 9- Drepaty

By Owns.
upholstery k Drepery'Nsrtharo. WI.
WelI.sssah. 1 ot 2 family bus., ano.
Stoss, all sqaipmset e lesee, lecld,
Shep B 2 BR lue hume av Saetas
wIth le kauaaass , Addte'l heme esuli
8143.505. l7lBI373R, StaB.

Non-productivo at husme5
we can fix that!

Our assractivs prigusu Liccolowuod
b usisess oRti onasre fully tarnished
with phone and raceptlofllst.

We oun also prod dasucr dory, an-
Smerleg samios sed raseroasloeist
R necees bis prIoR.. UI ueasecu II 5E

673-0660 - Laura
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gzs

Classified Ads shoId be
cheehed each time they appeer.
We cannot be responsible for
more than one incorrect inser-
lion, Bugte Publications shall not
be liable for any amnunt freoter
than the amount mid for such ad-
vertisinp.

Bugte Pahtications reserve the
right to etasoify att odvertise-
scents and to revise or reject any
advertisement deemed objection-
abte.

-

PART TIME TELLERS
Experience preferred but not necessary. Will train.

Apply in person
Contact Lorraine

-

riadison National iank
9190 GOLF ROAD

DES PlAINES. ILLINOIS
ces

. eBuge5ThIaebtuaby2E;1

USE THE BUGLEu- i ADS
966-3900

GENERAL OFFICE
Typing end figcec sphssde
required. Somli etti soccer Old Or.
chord. PlcesencII

Mr. Kehx

256-8855

SECRETARY
Ancoreco typicg 50 wper. nonni.
phono m conoce . good figuro ap.
risudc O Oho ebtiloy f ceceo ren
varinuc duties. Fail timo pnsitieo.
Salary Comm occur ate with ncp.
skokio issportrr iloxhy e Nues
Crecer Rd.t Cou Ofl.1033.

PERMANENT
PARTTIME WEEKENDS

Wo nond e rniiablo, propio.
orientotod isdinidxoi to hurdio r
coritty at rotpentihuiitino lesi.
gefler ai Ste., scies O some enteido
duties. Drinors il noose N onceojosei
noose iitoing is rnqd. Ure: e o.sr..4
psi.. Ors Piulsee aree. 024.4145

Secretary
Senreoer ynoado d ter Oosrmort

geai Estote Mgmt. ottuse. Must br
ebb tu work with commercial

Knowisdgn of c onettun tins sermo
endlor property Isy,urancn hnipeoi.

Must ho soit sto rterwhonan per.
foso nedor pr oscure . Typing 60.70
wem wish oncrii000 spnliing red
grammar r000ssar y. Word
procosoisgoo p. desirehln bus will
cale. Seed rouomo Oc:

Ms. ticnfetd
965t Bryn Mawr

Rosemont, tL6tOl8

DELIVERY STOCKBOY
Fuit These

Immediato opooisg tor en eu.
p rouons rd person with a send
d rieinnreccr d. Hours 10 em. . O
p.m., s davo por wesk, Moe. . Fri.

Apply at

CRIBS BIBS
8225 Golf Rd., Nibs

Fosar Flagge ShcNing Center

967-1720

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR ADS!

sicultur al oporetines droiro d. B5 Or
OA in horriculture pnntorrod. AA er
AS degree will be corsidored.

CorrrpetitiOe salary , fringe
beref its.

Cenrecr

SKOKIE
PARK DISTRICT

674-1500

uliO.INOS NOW HIRING. R rsr,eolioniei .

aeerdselo b stood Crea PeOilins OreCchIe
CaltIRolurdablel I 51f 05RO506 Fo, Irle

40NTENSIVE CARE NURSERY
NEURO ICU
PEDIATRICS
MEDICALJSURGICAL
REHABIL!TATION
SURGERY
ICU-CCU
Foil rime, p urOOinnn ; and P.0.5.
posini unsec aliable. 15% r program
ir eddinien fe 0th ornano lleco
b enotise . These irterrsrodnesract

L E. COX
MEDICAL CENTER
. 3801 S. National
Springfield. MO. 65804

(417) 885-6125
EOE

J fl

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTOIIJ GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGft
PARK RIOGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

TRADE YOUR SNOW JOB FORA SUNTAN.
IT'S 75 AND SUNNY IN BOCA RATON TODAVI

FuIl.timo pnsiriseS aoaiIablO i nacurecor r pre grossioa 400 hod
hospital facility. Encoilone salary - sow grads 025,000, copenlosotd
t27,500 end op. Or. ask abner our BLITS, tower benefirs. more pay.
We effrn 3 nssnthn free housing anailablo es site. nalenarien loans,
ruirisn rrinbursemenss, healrh end drsraI i nouranc o. pricers pen-
Oies plan. paid hclidays and sick time. Wn will soon he opening a
Spurts Medinico facitty. Call eeIIect 13051 303.4075 er cord resumo

BOCA RATON COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
Personnel Depeetmont

800 Meadows Rood
Boca Raton. FL 33432

MEDICARE NURSE
Narsing Home in need of RN. to manage 22 bed
licensed Medicare unit. Applicant must have
knowledge of Medicare rules end procedures con.
corning care. At least 2 years experience B.S.N. a
plus. Recent graduates welcome. Located in
Western Suburbs.

Call for an appointment.
- Miss Becker

(312) 562-0047 -

- - ri

USE THE BUGLE --- . -

ogEW"4

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

:sEINcoLNwoODBuGLE
urano O

PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLER - - .

CLAY MODELERS
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OILES
Mtwa.4s.e.cetosten

3.000 SQ. Fono with 3 eashrroms
acd 5000ml matee hook ups. Prr-
focefer foamy Shep. Scheel, Der.
Ose. Mrdicai. Lab sr P

DEARBORN REALlY

NORTH FLOBIDA
IDEAHORSERANCH

15 miles easr of Gairsniiie. For aIr
by ewser. CeunOry lining. Good fer
farming crcenrle.4eecrrsfenced, 4
bdr. 3 ha. 2-story house. 2 car
earago. 0109,900, tormo. Call error 6
p.m. fer eppcintmtcr ro mt or-cusOom
menus

I904I401'OOOl

GEORGIA
Orautiful home wioh ecroage. 10ko
and peel at fees er Leekeut Msun-
tain. large 5 bdr. 3½ hes. formai
dining room. Ornat cours
wifiroplace ro wee bar, caO-ir kit.
ubre, steve, tridge. diahmasher.

drapeo. 2 ca, garage.
waolrrnnm. i fell br. by peel. All
brick. Cu500m all rho way. 4 years
eid 0100 tOO .

WISCONSIN
FORSALEBVFARMERSW

MERCHANTSBANK OFKENDALL
Supper Club. Disrog reuno 500es 77.
Ber roum ro krochen. 2660 eq. ft.
Immrd p escoco ren. Pius guorer.
rood rossai prsporty of 00er 02600
Per yr. Farmors S Merchants Oank
Of bordell. 1000)463-7101. Aft. bru H
wkecdu 16001 463.7040 end 1600) 463
7170.

Office or Store Space
Fer Rent Ir Nifes

w n d h
ose rus

g
Washrum

PrrtrcOferoentai.
Pharrsany or Lab

6470432

FLORIDA
NORTHMARIONCOUNTY

BY OWNER

f44418065972

14041 315-5020
WISCONSIN

Boso Home For The Mesry. 6 hr.
from Clouage. 3 BRfrursoceurfry

ornn. . 5 sg o o. 1960

C g I kg H CAC i 5
acm loo. Tee much to liso, 5100,0000
w usruacr iEee. 600.000. l6ntl 047-
oc9i.eenieforoappr.

MAINTENANCE

RilesDes PlainBs Area
Th d Shift

E rIencedO
daythruT'mdny

OE'TWEENGAINSvILLEOCAL.A
Custom 3 bdr. 2 ha. bree Oaks. Full
w 1k r

Alf
2 p

ffedunnd from 0110.000 tu 005,000
Owerr muso sell due to iilnrse.

104415954193

MICHIGAN
WATERFRONTCONDO
H h La d g 2 bd 2

be. cesdo. Fully furors hod. AIC.
was er- roer, pue . carport. Es'
coiioniyemreiendrertaLfe.9f0.

ieieins.na.yu
OUTOFSTATE

FOR SALE
FLORIDAT ORLANDO -

AtseeeOoeAeeaTrsseetaeaos
en small luke 2 ituO aneac

riled berhs. lunge irolier libO kil-
cher,, scrresr d bank porch, cueh.
corirnge, 000ruron d ganeoc, mace
carrao. Ecc, schunl dietrist. 595.000.

3S5.202.771u

,

ARIZONA

BYOWNER
Execution owned 4 bdr 2 ha. with
1506 sq ft. c000rlainmnct urna i
ticrr, knatnd isderr peel, rruir
mors, 0125.0cc. f4021 000.9354. 0434

, E. 200k 55.. Tucses . AZ. 05710.

- MISSOURI

PrGOcLfwOdV rrteann
atine heme. Lekefronr entree-

tino 3 OR, 2 baoS Scuso. 5720 sq fr.
paced rood, inferior ornds finished.
525.000 nach or 65,000 down and
assurnrluae. 417-271-3967.

OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY
FOR SALE

WISCONSIN
WINNEBAGO COUNTY BANK

OFFERS FOR SALE
193ACREFARM

A
h Ye M I F R F sag

mli bOi4f 000 C
ri g

NEOAGO COUNTY BANK, Omre,
Wisc.14141B05'2771.
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E

Chain-O.LaknsArnu

I 40 m 2/b h h m w12
rp m on 45 roI sg parre y

backyard.Aie:smcilprrrdfr3fia2O
fr. barn. idnat ter horses. very
prisetO brnaOh Oakingnio we nr. 2
thriniog b usin055c ommueifins.
aekieagigs,000.Cai117151024-3970.

AH
GOLDENSO4OBESAJOIZONA
ONLYSOMILE:KINGMAN

ly
b 3cr g

k h

boauO0el Colorado Riuor, Priced at
070.005.Oryneeficauoine. Most

.

FLORIDA - OCALA

3
FOR SALE BYOWNER

d
N wi°d I p d

0000urisar OC 000

uoii nrosnIe 'Call
519-4739112. WISCONSIN

FOIOSALERYOWNER
b0tsr0 weodnd.rdeai fo,Ircroes.

C ,,rrc
house. Hume has 2,5 car garage.
frraplaw. ruuarrreres. 05 arroae d
rncrourr enei urea, near gulf sourer,
priurd below market fer quick salo
at 095.000 noger. 1600) 076-6550.

IAEIA
Lie is

IarisredtoSell
k Mid

. . .Wrntnrn, pIe esaefse mmers wreh
tow sacco. 20e acres , 100 wsednd, s
cemferfablo heeres, t new nffinnl
school bldg. 15011 437.2370 or 2374.
CDC. Ile. t, boo 275. Alpena AR
70611,

CLEARWATERABEA
P&WPORTRIcHEYOULFHAJOB011S
3 BR. 2 he semi cueneon home en
deop w osrrchase I, nul de sec
prieacy. direct gulf acuoso .
luxurious eruatry, Minutos walk t Oeuecetin
gui meurs o. Pnioareb000h. For orle
by owner who rs 5000mg to
Ecglasd. 0100.560. i013iO42'ZAOe.

TENNESSEE HOME
T.V.A.DeIn Hollow TN. 35 muOre
north of Coekenilie, TN, Largn

e brick homo. O 00, 2'Ie
baths, 1rpm garage , M arynetras .

bee taxe H ower i u arreo
ro ' ' ' '

o I by w m 01Pdo13
O 18 e
erson

ewe rr055pereue000.

5855285

FLORIDAHOME
KISSIMMEE.00IYISer..Octaedx

Beaut. 2 year old custom humo,
er anyeerr os.SRA,3 ,pee,ec5
acres . no er 005cc. 0216.000.
Ac000m

RESORT
PROPERTY
FOR SALEATTENTIONAREATRANSFEREE5

DELANOPALATIALHOME
FORSALEBYOWNER

CLOSET000LANGO

sto

TENNESSEE
40MILESSATURNPI.ANT

FOOSALERYOWNER

erucies top. g200,fOO. 525 acres far'
mlard, 0600.000. 16151 732-4440. call
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SPORTSMAPdSPARADISE

Aacrnatien Leod, High Whitetail
Density, Grouse H Dank 005tise,
Aal r o 2 P p I F h g Lak

MATURE WOMAN
Naedod f0,510eraereeeaedcaee.
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: FLORIDA

N W I C 0v 65 m roh f
P w Cey cop en Id I

fer Hoese Farm. Small Creek,
. 0775.flOperacro.

(904) 636-2868

acres . enciaded, 00er 5.1100 sq. ft.
Acer. 2 milos te 1H. 16 miles tu 55, 1
h 175 $350 006

19041734-2396 WISCONSIN H
k MlIi
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FARMEREPMERCHANTSREALTY
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hit20
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Niles College

FLORIDA
LEHIGH ACRES

DOMILESFORTMYERS
BY OWNER

I - d m so h pp
se sy h h f hw
Florida, 40 enmates te beach, 20
braco Tampa. Orlando or Miami, 4

-

bdr2ytbas,rermallruong000nn

tamely 000550 csnrioekrng beausrful

APl$;U,23U6
hugh

sWpprug. All draporros end ser-
Wring. olenIric Whrrlpnnl kitchen
wOk dishwasher. cn maker,
m w w h d y I TV

bI AIi
k h

d e

pIus owimming pool. Will consider
yner louse nIno. Cell er wrire:

&AoveIopnient

(813) 425-1443

TOWNHOUSE
FOR SALE

WISCONSIN
oe

huildiru. Impr000m000e. well. 10e
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BY OWNER .- BOUNOBROOK

enr bathecwnhoasePerfan*

dreperine, Full hacem ent,eue . cee.

READEUSL Rfl

PHARMACIST MEDICAL
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

OUR MEDICAL Bi(LiNG OFFICE
SEEKS A TYPIST with 55 wpw for

Ideal Onoro O em. te 4:20 p.m. No
Woekeeds. FulI.nlmo. Rrsponsibio
to, wein tenancO et prof005ieoel

TECHNOLOGIST
Needed for e North Sobarbos

For children's eye doctor
Optical experience preferred

dare esOro es u computer will
tremi. Othrr oftine dorios will ir.

phonm asysoroicee at Indiac Hoeith lehererore.

Cestr ousiegun igee room op.
Meer Eeoc more rher 2

peers osperiernO esageneralist Lutheran General Hoapitab
dudo paper work A lbs9, orn. 6200
N. Hiawatha, Suiro 233, Chisa0o, IL
Ist Cicero ro Pororsool

preach te health cara. Cali 715.793.
4144 ceo. lister irre Seed resumo

Cell
13121686-1585

823-1904

by Mrrch 7, igog ro Steckbnrdge
M crece Tribal Ottica. RO. i. Bewion,

Q O Q Q W4 a ao 40 G 4-G G G
r MrdicaI OppertuniOiOs

r» OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST° :725-0600 WI 54416.

CERTIFIED
NURSE'S AIDE

Wanted
FullTiego - Days

PARAMEDIC
Immediate Opening

FuII.rimr pesirior upe: ings. Ap
plicants muet hune Neticoal

s IMMEDIATE OPENING
G Columhia Memerial Heepital. located i rsconir . rural Hudson. New

York, has areece litro OulI.tiret Opporturity ter o skilled Aegiseerod I
r Thorapisr is aureo pandino Occupa fiorai Thorape DapOrrment.
G Selectee will work mish a physically disabled adult pepulatrer.

ST. ANÓREW HOME
Mrs. Joann Lemanski, RN.

engietry. ACLS ro CPA car.
titlsatisr. 2 year500 p oriorsO io
EMS preferred. 0000tits iscludo

G
Aoguieiteelnc lude: Aegietrariue ard como eeperiorn n preferred. We
offer a pl easert worhin geneiror most end t cempeti fiosee lany aed

I, hecest pregeam. OueIiEod candida taeehOs Id submit resumo aed

6314346 retiromort poid in. seroino treirirg. G Inner of istredurtion to.

6478332
harmoonoe.m..5p.m.

tuition assisrarnr. mal practico , life
ard lroairh i nesrasce , paid days en,

II Director of Human Resources
erodit unies and e rear dry weok.
Sondneseer000:

HospitalIn Columbia Memorial er

A 71 Prosoect St Hudson, New York 12534
REGISTERED NURSES Suzanne Koef e A CiufHisan equaieppeniampIeyOr mit

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS Personnel ,eeeAo0ee eeee.--e-e
Career opporrurities le shin central
000rgia hoepital oro awaiting you. frMRE
Foirniow Perk, On effiiiaOa of HCA.
is ao uirra.rnsodero health sano 1111 Classen Dr. NURSING SECRETARY
tanility with tese lieuse rrordo. Ic.
t or0500dnunsesshOU Id send
rOOurrrO er coli perocnrol es 912 275

OkiahonsoCity OK 73103 Nursing Home in need of secretary who has typing.
filing; organisational and dictation ekills. At least 1

Medicei Opportunities2000er year experience. Italian speaking a plus. Located in
FAIRVIEW PARK HOSPITAL

P.O Boo 1400 Debile, GA 31 040. RN's Western Suburbs.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS Cali fer an appointment"
FOR RN's

HORTICULTURIST IN OUR NEW 500 BED (312) 562-0040
Rooperoiblo for maistenuoco of
landscaping an 41 Park uises.
Ormons Orasod reporionno ir her.

STATE-O F-TH E ART
MEDICAL CENTER

Miss Becker
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USE THE BUGLE--
Old Orchard...

--A major renovation and
upgrading of the existing mall;
one Of the oation'O premier ohop-
ping cenlero.

Our plans calf for eight
cinema SCreeoS with a total
ocaling capacity of 28fb. The
cinemas woald he an both the fjr-
si and second floors, coonected
by escalators, and woold occupy
oboul 45,000 oquare feet," said

The food area, which will oc-
cspy aboUt 24,000 square feet and
yrovide sealing £or'35t, will he a
cOslemporary design fealoring
skylights, greenery, and glass
Wails overlooking the center. In
oddilion lo the food vendors,
Ihere will be a 3,000-square-fool
reslauranl with neating for 100.

Deoigsed by the prominent or-
chilectoral firm of Loebl,
Schloosman & Hachl, Old Or-
chard's original designer, the
sew building will also provide
oboul l7,tOO sqaare feet of ground
level retail space, uafficient for
obosi 10 relail tenantu, which will
be merchandised to complemeni
Ihe new structure.

The new parking deck, which
will hove direct access to the new
building through the lobby, will
have opaco for about 500 vehicles.

Estimated cost for the new
building and parking doch is $10
mUllos of the total $30 million en-
passion cosi.

Levis said the second phase of
Ihe long-range expansion and
remodeling will be a major im-
pruvement program beginning
nest sununer. Details were sol
immediately available.

"Our expansion plans pre000-
Ily call fur the new anchor tenant
lu upes in the fall of 1991," said
Oscar Reid, executive vice
president of Urban, who

N lles Parks. . . ConlinuedfromPagel

Ihe 37 park dintritn that are
members uf the Park District
Risk Management Asso. (PUR-
MA) are contributing to the fmd.
'The mosey will help cover cs-
yeuses in fighting the cost of
rising prcmiamn for liability is-
sucaoce. The IAPD would like lo
hice a public relations firm to
deal with Ihia criais and find ways
vi combating it,..perhaps by
busing lubbyists is Springfield,"

Hr pointed oat that PDRMA
bus reduced liability insurance
euccruge frum $25 million to $3
milliers in the self-insurance puoI.
'Wc aro now limited lu $255,010
Coverage fur iujury claims," he

Hughes said Ihr park dislcicl
Ines lo beep claims down wilh ita
safely and accidrnl prevenliuo
I ro gram. "Doparlmoni heads
sed enipluyecs arc very safely
CU! Cucious in allemplisg lo
PreVenl uccidesls on purh
diuleici facilities'' ho said.

In uSher action, cummissiuncra
upprvced Ihr low bid of $5,005 by
Cvvnuljdalcd Press Ive. fur Ike
disiricl's summer bruchare.

Svurd prosidcnl Jim Picruki
viud bids will ho opened al Ihr

bLicch meeling fur Juewiah Park
Iupcuvesacnls, vehicle
eyloccmenl, copy machine,

replacement of curbs and
sidewalks at the ficcrealion Con-
1cc, swimming pool facultare and
;uckcr roam improvements.

Commissioner Elaine Pleines
said swimming pool im-
pruvements would include new
dividers in the women's shower
und waskrauma, now lighting asd
Puinfing uf Ike lucher rooms. Cost
w eslimated at $47,300 to he paid
from refinancing uf hands.

Hughes reported tise recent
000efkeart Open competitifs
.kold,gt,tJsg,Spagtsgajppinmuwas.a n-cbellcopterftaitslOghete

success with icc skaters from 23
park districts parlicipuling is Ike
eveol. The park district received
$13,080 io revenue.

to slher actions, the park board
leotaticely sel March 25 for a
recognition dinner huouriog Ed
Biondi for hin efforts in Ihe par-
chano uf Ike park districf's sew

The hourd will meet Feb. 20
tu discuss Ike húdgel limo labio
and review the process fur budgrl
criteria. It will atoo discuss per-
sunnel cosi of living increases.

. . .Comminsiuner Mary
Muruneb repurled delays have
conlinued milh Ike ooclouurc uf
Ihr atrium al Gr000an Heighls.
"Work crews are repairing leaks
io Ihr rouf aod Ihere have breo
olhcr problems Ikal I hace nul
been able lu resolve wifh Ihr cus-
sicucliun firm. She said II mus
lime lu "luke ucliuu."

The huard wcnl 01v encculivc
session lu discuss lise mullrr 01
Murusek's cequesl.

Nilesite wins
pilot scholarship

Calheriso E. Rumacy, a
graduale uf Ilse University of
Illinois toslilulo of Aviahun, has
breo named winner uf a $4,111
scholarship by Ihr Whiely-Girls
Inc., an iulrroaliuOal assucialiun
uf wumen kelieoploe pilots.

The Doris Mulles Whiny-Girls
Schulurship is awarded usoually
tu help women airplane pilots
ears a helicopter rating.

g5an5ey, of 815f Meachum rl.,
Riles, is u stsdest in the U. oft.
College of Commerce and
Busluess Admisistralioo. She
cumpleled the aniversity's

.. professional pitot/aircroft
- systema program last year. and

. will lise Ike award to Hxlak

In addition, Touhy Ave., with
Lehigh Ave. at the center, will re
resurfaced for a total of 19ff feet.
A concrete corrugated median
will be added for moat of that
dialance.

Improvemeols on Lehith Ave.
will consist of widening the road-
way fram 27 fort to 30 feet to ar-
cummod010 ose thruagh lanc and
00e left taro lane ix each direc-
hun. The roadway will also have
now curbs and guttero, as well an
he resurfaced for a total of 1200
feel.

The contract of $742,293.74 was
awarded ta Monarch Asphalt
Company, Skokie, by the Illinois
Department of Transportation.

Niles library...
"a lot uf teeth to protect libraries
m a Situation like this."

McKenzie will research fees ta
he charged by collection agencies
and celer the matter hack to the
policy committee.

Board members agreed to
waive Ike smaller soin of $2,500
when dala in transferred from
paperworhto computers.

Toward u probahle sealing
down of Ike braoch library,
McKesoie and the library staff
are conducting a survey os ser-
vices used by branch patrons.

Frank Biga, fioance runsusitlee
chairman, said, "We want to find
a site which will accommodate
sercicca the people want."

On behalf of Ihr hoard's plan-
ois5 and development rom-
mission, McKeoaie said he made
Ouxiorons calls tu East Mamo

You're \
wasting
money
right
up the

heosieg bills are su
hisl,

The BgIeThdayyFebstaryO tee

Abandoned cars. . . catt.iuedfromPagel

won't rus and teavethem here. Automotive for towing."
Akout 90 percent nf cars are 5f the owner of a tagged car or

discovered lkraugh routine truck culls the police department
checks by housing inspectors and or village, the person kas seven
the bajance are calls from days to pick up the vehicle from
resideslx complaining about the village pound. If there is on
abandoned vehicles. "Inspectors response wsthm 30 daps, the car
usually spot them when they is disponed of.
drive through lswii for work ap- According ta Bavarn, the
poinlments," hosoid. village has the right tu law cars

Bavars explained tIsaI ay in- out of a resident's yard or
apeclor is sent to the loratiun, driveway io line with ordmance
determines whether it is abao- stipulations. "The cor cao . be
doned and then tags it. "He tagged if the vehicle is cao-
makeu his decision based an bow sidered as eyesore or if a neigh-
long it's been there and Ike con- hoc calls in a complaint."
dillon of the car such as flat lires, Cara or trucks parked over-
hrokeo windows or expired ticen- night in ohoppmg centers cao alau
se plates. be cited. "Police make sane that

If the car is parked in the name trucks are not making detmverion
location after 72 bourn, Ihr police or ix seed uf roffuìr befare
department is called uod Ike rar tugging them. The penalty for
is towed by Skohie Aotomotiee uvernight parking can range
and parked in ils parhing lot. "If from $10 ta a $280 fine," he said.
there in room, the cars are "I think we've done a pretty good
parked above the reservoir ad- jab is cleaning up Ike town so far
jaceot to the police station or is attempting to gel ride of
parkiog lot," Bavaro said. eyesores io the village," Bavaco
"Owners who want their cars concluded.
returned baer to pay Skokie

Could from Nilen-E.Maiue P.1
School District 03 which have oat have been caused by a reduction
beco relamed. District 63 leaurs of programs to save money. Out-
space in Ballard school for the
Branch library.

put aarveys arc conducted to
qualify far per rapita funding
grants from the State.Myles Dimaod, board member,

Is other matters, the library500mrdla disagree with cuthachs
signed a contract to receive abouton fandiog which would include
$0,000 funding from the State forthe hrunch library. He said the
a second year uf "Project Plus,"Nites library tan rate is low and
FundS will be uned toward ser-there are no lower io the State.
vices in areas annexed by theDimand said a minimum of
District. Final approeal of Ike$1,200,000 operating expenses will
grast ¡5 expected by the end ofhe needed within the next pear.
February.He said, "Befare cIsiog the

A $1,500 graut from the Northbranch library is considered, I
Suburban Library Systemthink votera sksald have .a
(NSLS( also will support a secosdchoice."
year of funding far "ProjectA final derision will he made w
Plus"Sprisg.

Board members approvedAs output survey nf program
several chasgea in policy regar-attendance showed a decrease of
dint personnel and iucreaaed useahout 14,010 ta 4,088 persons.
of computer time.McKenzie aaisl the decrease may

I,4,nana, has the answer!
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PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

H OOVER UNIVERSAL
P'O- Box 113. Saline. Michigan 48176
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Positions Available

Cashiers Cooks
Salad Bar Attendaats

Kitchen, Diaieg Room Work
DaYs-NightsWe:koeds

to the Maca er
2 pitt. 6 p.m., Mon. - Sat,

PONDEROSA
7237 W. Dempstor
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'g HIGH SCHOOL GIRLrPart Ttme Typist

I
Sophomore or Junior '

I About 10-12 haars per week,
, Should be good student aed be able to work

afterschoal3deyaaweek. ,

:,
Call. 966-3900

' -

The Bugle Newspapers

r e746ShermerRoed
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CREDIT INVESTIGATOR
Full Time.' At Least i Vr, Eaperience .

Apply in Person
Contact Lorraine

b

Madison National Bank
9190 GOIFROAD b
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atCouDeek
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Continued lrnmPage 3 Touhy -Lehigh..
managed the negotiations. "This . Coulliwed from Page 3
unique and endung opecialty traveling in as easterly direction
department store, when added to will provide a vehicle storagethe Custer of existing anchor length of ItO feet, white Iraffictenants - Morshall Field's largest traveling in a.westerly directioxsohurbas store, Saks Fifth Ave- Will have a storage area of 260
05e and Lord & Taylor - will help feetperpetuate Old Orchard as one of
the must pupular and successful
shopping centren is the United
Stales," Reid adsled.

Urban Insestnient and
Development Cs. was taunded in
1900 and in une of the satins's
largest real enlate devetopmeit
cumposies. It was acquired from
Aetna Life & Casualty is Derem-
ber loSt by JMB Really Cucp.,
one uf the natinn's laegest real
estate investment companies,
and in nuw a wholly-owned sob-
sidiary ut JMB.

Other Urban Chicago-area
shopping malls include Oahbrooh
Center, 00h Brush; Hawthorn
Cenler, Versus Hills; Fox Valley
Center, Auruca; Orland Square,
Orland Park; Stralfucd Square,
Btonmingdale; River Oaks Ceo-
ter, Colomet City; and The
Atrium Shopping Mall in Waler
Tower Place us Chicago's North
Michigan are. Urban alun
manages the Lasts Juliet Mall,
Juliet, which Was acquired by
JMB Realty Carp. in 1080.

Urban is also the devetnper and
manager of Capley Place, a
highly successful mined-use
cumples is Bustoa's Bach Bay
area. Occupying a 9.5-acre aile,
Capley Place is a $500 million
development 1h01 includes a 2-
level shopping gallery, a Neiman-
Marcas specialty department
store, four istercunhected 7-story
office buildings, 154 residences
and Marriott and Wcstio bulots
coslaining a total of 1,551 guest
rooms.

GAS FURNACE
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All Featuring:

Modd SB2731C
New Dramatic Cwitoors

BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE

a eople Buy S a Sets
STEREO TV:
WHAT'S THE BIG DEAL?

Filet vs. hamburger. . .it'sthatsimple. Stereo TV brings

the theater to your home every night. With the
SUPERSTORE® floorsample sale,you can get the
Zenith you want, atbig savings. ..right now.

to shopthe one and only SUPERSTORE
ce or especially a Zenithvideo system. We have

pliances and TV's on displayand knowledgeable
can help you make a decision without pressure.

prices andyou will find them as low, or lower on a
basis. Park ¡n ourspadous lot! Look atour 34,000
t building! Then you will know what

s i R6TORE® shoppingisallabouti Likeourjingiesays...
Come to the SUPERSJORE®TOWNHOUSE® -..
TV & Appliances,Milwaukee& Oaklon, Niles

5;ì&v7Aa.tE

Speee-eeeieg Cebo

Model VR3200 peogammebIe
roeorder with MTS decoder.

. NI(,III I![

. 4-dyJ'

.TVVCR

25
Model S52523G

MIS

17
176bonneI Copobility
For more complete channel

2O,,-M
Model SB2O7IP

TV and APPLIANCES

Model VR3lOO Spectacular picture.
extraordinary sound...8 hours
recording.

TV fr APPLIANCES
7850 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Nilen 470.9500

25.
Modct SB2595A

Coate,oporeny Almond Finish

Cocan:
MON-Thoas-ral.

- Dro,
root-WED

trou
SATURDAY

'Ton
SUNDAY
ta ro a

FLOOR SAMPLE SALE,
FEB. 20 THRU 28.
FEATURING ALL

ZENITH TV'S & VCR'S

Model SB2S97y

4I-o
MIS Ste.,, W
AqAOliIylnveSt,nent
in Dight

Zenith VR4IOO. HI.Ft n tereorccorder with
hITS drcoder..progommublr 2.acysAningeonlrol
panel or Zeoith remetrcentrol.

THE SUPERSTORE® PROVIDES ONE PULL YEAR WARRANTY PROTECTION ON ZRNITII TVS AND VIDEO TAPE
RECORDERS. ON ROTH PARTS AND LAROR, PLUS COVERAGE POR TWO YEARS ON ZENITH TV PICTURE PURES.


